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AGENCY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
WASHINGTON D C 20523 

November 18, 1985
 

TO: LAC and ARA Geographic Office Directors
 

FROM: LAC/AJDD, Roma D. Knee
 

SUBJECT: International Election Observer Guidelines
 

With financing under an A.I.D. human rights grant from PPC, the
 
International Human Rights Law Group prepared Guidelines for

International Election Observing, which represents 
an attempt

to 
develop uniform criteria for use by observers in assessing

electoral processes, and to increase awareness of the role

election observers can play in promoting human rights in a
 
given country.
 

Heightened interest in providing support for the 
electoral
 
process as a way of strengthening democratic institutions and
 
processes has increased the likelihood of State and AID staff

involvement in supporting election observer programs. 
 We are
 
therefore providing two copies of the Guidelines for each Desk

Officer, with a request that he 
or she forward one of the

copies to 
the mission for future reference.
 

(Note; 
 Cooies have already been provided to Desk Officers and
 
Missions in Guatemala and Honduras.)
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PREFACE
 

The Law Group was established in September 1978 to provide
legal assistance in implementing the growing body of intei national 
and domestic human rights law. The Law Group provides on a pro
bono basis legal services, research and information in the human 
rights field to nongovernmental organizations and individuals. 
Trou1gh the Law Group's activities in norm-setting and implemen
tation in tie field of humnan rights, through its role in monitoring
human rights developments in various countries and through the 
legal assistance it has provided to various nlongoverilmen(tal orga
nizations, the Law GI roup recognized tie contribution election observer 
missions can make in promoting dlemocratic forms of government
and human rights generally in foreign countries. 

All the major lw man rights instruments recognize a citizen's right 
to participate in his or her (ountry's government. Moreover, the 
human rights inSt rtlm(nts recognize the integral role elections play
in ensuring political participation. However, beyond reCuiring 'ree",
"genuine" and "periodic" elections, tie humiian riglhts instruments 
are vague as to what constitutes adcquate respect for the right of 
popular participat ioll. 

One impetLus for the Law Group's election observer project was to 
develop uniform criteria for the assessment of electoral processes.
The controversies surrounding the 1979 election in Rhodesia/
Zimbabwe and the 1982 election in El Salvador highlighted the need 
for uniform criteria. In both instances, a numlber ol election observer 
missions were dispatched by governments and by nongovernmental
organizations to report on tie elections. The Conclusions of the 
missions, however, were wildly contradictor,. 

In part, these differing conclusions reflected difierent political biases; 
yet, in viewing the reports of the missions, it is also ohvious that 
methodology and the application of varying criteria for evaluating
electoral processes played a role in tile conclusions reported. The 
Law Group's project, therefore, was designed to establish guidelines 
not only for the assessment of an electoral process, but also guide
lines for the technical and procedural aspects of organizing an inde
pendent and credible election observer wission. 

A second. and more significant, impetus for the project was the 
Law Group's recognition of the role an election observer mission can 
play in promoting human rights in a foreign country. The presence
of an observer mission often will deter electoral fraud and manip
ulation of the electoral process. Thus, the mission promotes respect
for the free and genuine elections required by the human rights
instruments. The Gulidelines dieveloped by the Law Group also recon
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mend that observer ImliSsiOns. in evahlatillf. an electoral process,
consider other fundamental rights such as tle right to frev' expres
sion, the right to free association and tihe right to free assembly.
These and other rights are recognized cxplicit!y illititen'llotiollal 
human rights inst rtimen ts. Finally. lic Law G roup also believes that 
an elect ion observel inmission provides an opport tin i R to observe alld 
report oil other aspects of a untrv's litllall rights situnalo. 
l support of political participation as a licals for prollot ing

hulliiall rights, alld ill1te illterest of developing iornlis by which tile 
Ia irness of StlICt Partiticip-ltioi could be judged. th, Law GroLp ill
 
1983 uidertook a project to provide 'fluidc'i nes for olbservini g elec-
Iiolls. 

The Law Group gatellly ackllowledgCes tile assistance Ol the U.S. 
Ageincy for llternational I)evelopmen t "hi,'hin ided this profect t:nder 
Section 116(c elie Foreign tssistaic, Actl which au thorizes 'iunlds 
... .orprogralns . .. which will cilooti'age or )rollote increased 
adherence to civil aid political rights, as set forth !iheill Universal 
l)eclaration of lluinani Rights ....-' We were ia,'ticularly fortunate 
to be able to work \willi Ms. Malrilyn1 Zak xhj)se enitiusiasin and 
glidallce pro)vided Lch suppot. 

While e'ct i(ii ol)servinhg was not coipleel' lx (hartere tei'ritory'

for tile Law Group. which has sponsored mallnI lact-finding hm1alln
 
rights mission s. tih' Law ronlp ,grealtly apprecilied lete expertise of
 
all oitSt allliiiIg gl0roti p (I)people wh .served as Ad\'isors to tlt, project.

)'. Richard Scaillnino and )r. Howard lPeninian, two recognized
 

experts il illie field, were extremely generous \\'fill thei'
ciiittle and
 
knowledge. Mr. (Iiliton While. all exl)eriC(lted political coinsultant,

also madeI a valuable colnlribution aild gaV' a (iilfereiIT l) e(,P1)'tive
 
to le project. Tie Law Group is extrenmely grateful to )ean Robert 
Goldian and Prolcssor David Weissbrodt whose creativity. insight
a.nid experience illtie field oif 'lInan righis played a key role ill 
shaping ti-t' G!tidelines. 

The iniitial formulalion of this )roject caie f'oMii Professor I)avid
Weissbrodt of tile University , Minnesota. Iie drafted tie project 
)roposal, which was evei tua!ly suibm itted to the Agency for Internatiotal I)evelopment and accepted by (lieIll. The In tei'national I-lu man 

Rights Laxw Group ackiowledges its graltitlde to Prolessor Weiss
br'odt for his 'oliltributioll and assistance ('nll(('ection thisi with 
project, as well as to the Sticlitim g Eiu-opeall Ilhulm RighIts Foun-Nl 

(Iaioll for their support of P'ofessor Weissbrodt's efforts. 

Special thanks go as well to D~iane de Gizinani of the Nationai ILaw 
Center at George Washington Univ'rsitv and Phillip Weintraub of 
the Washington School of Law at American University. While in tern



iig a le law Grop. tliese t alented anid ainci iable stuode nis played 
a varietv or roles ill prepari ig this p1blitaIio f'roin resear'hers to 
proofreadters. Additionally, v (lotit tIl, ('reative efforts a lld endless 

ipit'ce for d(lils of, Ka"tlenlt'' Yacv'ey and Lisa Mait'riollo-GIalIsI. 
who managed thc ptlilialioxll til h~ook wotild still be it ,goodl illtexl
tioll 

Filnally', the. Law Grl p was ext reut'lx'lv loru iitt to have had as 
lrojt-ct DirVCtor and author of the(-Gridclitics. Mr. Larry Garber. 
First brotlght tol tt',ltioll othe Law Groulp whilelat Steptoe and 
Jolionii \;'orkiig oi a pro bono proje t. Mr. Garbr was re'rtiited 
to ierforlir a difficilt antd illlportallt task. We are indebtted to Mr. 
Garber for tilt, treativity llsdS'holarship Ie brotight to tit' project 
and tlit' ild.strv and ent11lhisiasiu whiit'lli l( applit'd to ruilnillg an 
ahlllitiotl ai , t(c'cesstil ci(ioft'reiice. Mr. Garber has niow become 
all expe(rt o[I clecHhtoii observinlg ill his own right. We hope that the 
(;odli:id './'sor hvrnotlionaizl E ct'io Obsnerv,in, whichl ht' has so 
illastertfulv ldralt'(l, will serve as a vahlle tool fOr the proliolion 
of fI'l''ait+d fair electioiis and for tle protection of ltIllian rights. 

August, 1984 Amy Young 
Washington, [).C. Executive Director 



INTRODUCTION
 

Elections in foreign countries have always been subject to obser
vation by outsiders. The staff of an embassy located in a foreign 
countr1, its part of its regular dtites,has ti'adlitionally analyzec polit
ical developments iii a count ry holding an election. Similarly, where 
the results of an election may impact on a country's relations toward 
other countries, journalists have monitored elections and reported 
oil the results. Filnally, political scientists and other ac'ademics have 
studied elections throuigliout the world, in order to gain an under
standing of' tie political process in different countries. Part of the 
research has oteii lilcluded a visit on election day to the country 
being studied. 

Since hlie seconid World War. the right to political participation in 
oll'5 goverIlnment has iell recognized as a fulndamental hunan 
right. I The role elections play in ensuring adherence to the right of 
political participation has also been recognized. : In part, as a result 
of these developmeits. tihe monitoring of overseas elections by insti
tutional orgainizations has evolved. : , 
This monitoring h:ls involved tie dispatch of a mission to a coun

tr, or territory holding an election. plebiscite, or referendum1. These 
Missions differ lIronl previous examles of overseas election observ
ing because hlley lave as a prime locus an assessment of the fairness 
of the election irocess. This is truc even\,where the sponsoring orga
nizatioll is also interested in an assessment of aspects of a foreign 
country's political, economic or-hluman rights sitoation. 
While t pract ice of sendiig clect ion observer iissions to assess 

if( i'.iiess ol'elect iols has developed rapidly, there is a great diver
sit, ini illti that have been The diversity istypes (I inmissions sent. 
reflected in tiet, at ure of, the inst itut ions that have dispatched elec
tion observer missioins. Over tie past forty years, governments, 
int ergoverllineitaltiorganizatioiis arid nongovernmental organiza
tios (NGOs )have all sponsored such missions. The diversity is also 
reflected in the size of diflfrent missions, the length of'stay in the 
host c'oountly or territory, the nature of the report prepared lollowing 
the mission. and in other technical and substantive areas. 

Despite til(diversity, election observer missions generally have 
gathered iniormation relevant to an understanding of the political 
process i t ie host country, and have gained credibility in reporting 
Ol events illtile host CoonlltrV. 13eore considering specific guidelines 
for election observer missions, however, a brief re\,iew of the history 
of election observer missions over the past forty years and the rela
tionship between elections and human rights is appropriate. 
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REVIEW OF ELECTION OBSERVER MISSIONS 

United Nations missions 

The United Nations dispatched its first election observer mission 
t( observe a )y-electiol in Korea in 1948.' Since that tine it has 
dispatche d over thirty missions to monitor elections, referenda and 
p)lebiscit es.' More tha hiall the missions were sent to monitor pleb
iscites. refelrlcla and elections held in "small" and trust territories." 

The Uniited Nations authrizes all election observer mission ill 
response to an invitaltiol troil 1hw anliiileriLn authority or power.* 
Tie resolution autlorizing the organization of an election observer 
mission specifies l(i Icomposition of the miiission and tile mission's 
terlilis of rfereb ice.' DIring their visit to tile teritory, the United 
Natioinis observers ekalate the political education campaign, the 
political cariipaign. the ccclion day ballotilg pr-ocedtnres, and tile 
coutilug of the votes. 

Uponii retnrnno( leaial'ia rt- s. a comprelhen sive report is prepared
and thiell ul)mitted to the appror)iate United Nations organ for 
consideal ion." Altloti gl the iissions,are costly, the United Nations 
believes that they' play a s iglilficani role in ensuring that the right 
to sclf-(detriiinat ioll is respected in territori-es subject to the jurts
diction of Ilie United Nat.ions. 

Organization of American States missions 

letweeni 1962 and 1984 ol)servers desig.tnated by the Secretary-
General of tlilt OrganfizatZtioni Of Aliericaii States (OAS) have moni
tored elect ions in eight OAS member states. I" When a request for 
obvlvers is illde byIa nlimber state, tile Secrctary-General of tile 
OAS designates : eaim of observers. The ol)sereis, although desig
iated by (heiecretari-Genlicral, serve in their ililiiidual capacities, 
and in theory are not OAS represeitat ives. Ilowever, OAS observers 
geler'ally are accompanied by officials from the OAS secretariat, are 
supported financially by thle OAS. and submit report to tile OAS.a 


The i)rocedlur'es of the GAS Ior designating observers resul 
 from 
(lie objectioiis o(f sloile niember states to lie l)lactice of 1lIOit oring 
elections in f-i'eign counlities. Other OAS couinntries have objected to 
the lack of guidance provicled to OAS desiginated election observers. 
In 1979, a working group was established io sludy procedures and 
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stanlards for t lie appointment of elect ion observers. Although the 
SUbj'eCt was sHI)se(fUently debated by the Permanent Council of the 
OAS, 2- tile recolnnendat ions of the working group were never adopted. 

Commonwealth observer missions 

Election observer missions have been organized by the Common
wealth in six iilsianct s." In each instance. the election was being 
held cither inia terriitrv controlled by Great Brilain or, inrthe case 
of Uganda, illa t orn crlBritish colony. The Conmmonwealth observers 
hlave generally been choseen by tilt'Secretary-General of the Common
wealtli, and serve as representatives of the Comminlnonwealtlh. 

The two most recent Cornmmonwealth observer missions were sent 
to observe electionis in Zinbabwe and Uganda. In both instances, 
the observers were authorized to ascertain whether, illtheir judg
melt, the elections were free and ai r. '' In their respective reports, 
tihe observers described tile l)roblct-ns i t ie administration of both 

' elections. With respect to Zinbabwe, the observers concluded that 
the election was a valid and democratic expression of tile wishes of 
the people."' With respect to Uganda, the observers were more 
circumspect, alt hough they c(MCLuded that there too the results 
represented tle political will of tile people. 17 

Official country observer missions 

In recelnt years, the practice of inviting official delegations", to 
observe controversial or transitional elections has become an inte
gral part of the electoral process. The most famous examples of these 
phenomena are the elect ions in Zimbabwe in 1980 and in El Salva
dor in 1982 and 1984. Thirteen countries sent official delegations 
to observe the 1980 Zimbabwe election. I" In 1982, seventeen coun
tries were represented by official observer missions in El Salvador,2 

0 

while for the March 1984 election, there were twenty-six official 
missions observing the elect ion. 2 1 

The activities of official delegations vary. In some instances, the 
observers arrive two or three (lays prior to the election. 22 Because 
of their limited visits, the reports prepared following these official 
missions oftcn are limited to a description and brief analysis of the 
technical aspects of tl voting process.2 :3 Although their presence 
in the country on election day deters manipulation and fraud by the 
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electoral authorities, their primary purpose often is to signil support 
for the electoral process. 

The official delegations of somle countries engage in a comprehen
sive evaluation of the political process, smilar to that performed by 
United Nations and Commonwealth observer missions. By arriving 
sufficieltly prio o the election, these delegations are able to travel 
Ihroughoill itte hos( countlr prior to election day, and endeavor to 
meet withl a cross section of tile po'ul-ution. These delegations also 
generally rema!in in tIl e coulinIv tWO to four days following the elec
tiOll, ill order to m(on itor ill( vote count. Following tle election, a 
comprehensive report is l)repared, which describes the activities of 
the observers and relates their COlClusiolls about significant aspects

2 1of the Alectoral process. 

Nongovernmental organizations 

NG()s send observers to monitor elect ions for a variety of reasons. 
iilclidillg: a) a general interest in developments in a particular coun
try: 1)bl lowiing a request by a Iraternal organization within the host 
coliiltry: c) to evaluate the political Md hluInan rights situation ill 
a cotintry: or (I) to provide a credible cont er to the likely conclusions 
of an official delegation or other lii offichal delegations. Whatever the 
motivations, NGOs were well-represent ed as unoflicial observers in 
Zinibabwe 2 ' and El Salvador. For less controversial elections, bat 
which nonetheless involve a transition from colonial or non-demo
cratic goverinment to all independent democratic government, only 
one or two NGOs are likely to sponsor a mission to monitor the 
election. 

The nietlhodolo,' of NGO missions also vary. Some missions engage 
in a comllrehensive analysis of all aspects of the political process, 
others limit their observations to election day activities. Following 
the election, the itiembers of the mission generally prepare a report 
for tihe sponsoring orgalization or organizations. The report often 
is used 1o inlluence legislators, loreign policy makers and public 
opinion as to the luture course of relations between the home coun
ti of the sponsoring organization and the countly holding the elee
tO1 I. 
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ELECTIONS AND HUMAN RIGHTS 

Human rights instruments 

A citizen's right to participate in the government of his or her 
country is recognized in all of the major human rights instruments. 
For example, Article 21(1) of the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, adopted unanilously by the United Nations General Assem
blv in 1948 provides: 

[elveryone has the right to take part in the government of 
his countr, directly or through freely chosen represent

7
 
at ives.
 

The Universal Ieclaration further recognizes that elections play
al integral role in ensuring political participation. Subsection 3 of 
Article 21 provides. 

IIhliwill of the people shall be on the basis of the authority
ofhlovernment: this will shall be expressed in periodic and 
genulne elections which shall be by universal and equal
suffrage and shall be held by secret vote or by equivalent 
free voting procedures.2H 

The term "genuline" was included to ensure that voters are free from 
Coercion or )IesSure in exercising their right to vote. 21)

Early drafts of the International Covenant on Civil and Political 
Ri hts (International Covenant) did not include a provision pertain
int 1o political rights. :" However, as adopted, Article 25 of the Inter
national Covenant parallels Article 21 of the Universal Declaration 
with minor modifications in organization and language.3 l 

Iuring the drafting process, some nations sought to include a 
definition of"genuine elections" in the International Covenant. One 
)roposal defined a genuine election as an election involving"a choicebetween at least two parties, the right to organize a political oppo

sition. [andl the ri,tht to freely exercise political control over ally
governmieIt. "32 However, this proposal was not accepted.

Reference to political rights are also included in the American 
l)eclaration of the Rights and Duties of Man.:" the First Protocol to 
the European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights and 
Fundamental Freedoms, : '' American onthe Convention Human 
Riglts,:' and the African Charter on Humlan and Peoples' Rights.""
Allhough the specific formulae differ, all but one of the instruments 
explicitly recognize the role periodic, free and genuine elections play 

http:procedures.2H
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in ensuring respect for political rights.3 7 The scope of the political 
rights provisions included in the various human rights instruments 
have been considered by the United Nations Commission on Human 
Rights,:" the Human Rights Committee established pursuant to the 
!nternational Covenant,:"' the European Commission of Human 
Rights"" and the Inter-American Commission on Human Rights."' 

Election observer missions and promotion of human
 
rights
 

The presence of an election observer mission in a country holding 
an election may assist in ensuring a fair and fraud-free election. An 
election observer mission also is in a position to report on the extent 
that the political rights specified by the various human rights instru
ments are respected in a given country. Providing assistance on 
human rights related matters and reporting on a country's respect
for particular human rights are integral parts of the human rights 
process. To the extent that an election observer mission fulfills these
goals, the mission contributes directly to the promotion of human 
rights. 

lhe impact of an election observer mission, however, is not limited 
to its effect on political rights. In assessing whether an electoral 
process is free and genuine, other provisions of the various human 
rights instruments must be considered. Specifically, there is general
agreement that the rights to hold opinions without interference, to 
freedom of expression, to peaceful assembly and to freedom of asso
ciation are directly related to the right of participation in political 
processes and the right to vote in free and genuine elections. More
over, respect for all the specific human rights covered in the various 
human rights instruments often will be a prerequisite for the hold
ing of free and genuine elections. Thus, to the extent that hosta 
government is concerned with the conclusions that an observer 
mission may reach, the presence of an election observer mission. "n 
addition to encouraging a fraud-free election, may promote an 
improvement in the overall human rights situation in a country.

An organization may also utilize an election observer mission to 
Investigate specific areas of concern to the organization. Govern
ments that have been alleged violators of human rights often sched
ule elections in order to improve their country's image within the 
international community. Where this is a government aim, the 
government may provide access to institutions, such as prisons and 
refugee camps, and geographic areas within the country that previ
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ously have been off-limits to fact-finding missions. Thus, an election 
observer mission may take advantage of the openness provided by 
an election period to investigate specific cases involving allegations 
of human rights violations. 

SUMMARY 

The practice of sending election observers to monitor controversial 
elections is likely to continue. Moreover, there is increasing recog
nition of the role election observer missions can play in promoting 
human rights in all countries. Yet, if election observer missions are 
to fulfill this function, guidelines that are both practical and non
partisan must be utilized by election observer missions. 

The Guidelines that follow arebased on a study undertaken by 
the International Human Rights Law Group. As part of the study, 
the Law Group reviewed the relevant literature on elections and 
democratic processes, conducted interviews with individuals who 
had served as election observers in different countries, and collected 
reports prepared by election observers pursuant to their missions. 
The Law Group also sent representatives to three countries where 
elections were scheduled in order to monitor the activities of the 
various observer missions present in each country for the election. 
Finally, the Law Group organized a conference of experts to review 
a preliminary set of guidelines. 

The Guidelines, as revised, provide a comprehensive set of recom
mendafions for organizing an election observer mission and provide 
criteria for evaluating an electoral process. However, because every 
election is different, the recommendations included in the Guide
lines should be modified. when necessary, in order to accomplish 
the specific objectives of the sending organization or government. 

The Guidelines are designed for use by organizations and govern
ments seeking an objective evaluation of an electoral process. As is 
true witn other fact-finding missions, the composition and meth
odology of an election observer mission are significant factors in 
ensuring the success of the mission. 

In the following chapter, Guidelines and Related Materials, the 
guidelines are listed separately for easy reference and then each 
guideline is repeated together with commentary. There are also five 
appendices at the end of this chapter: 1) provisions of various human 
rights instruments pertaining to political participation: 2) sample 
terms of reference: 3) a guide for planning election day observations; 
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4) a list of issues to assist observers in identilying areas of an electoral process warranting further investigation or in conductingcomprehensive 	 aanalysis of an electoral process: and 5) 	 practicalsuggestions for organizing an election observer mission. 

Larry Garber 
Elections Project Director 

FOOTNOTES 

I. See Universal Declaration of Human Rights, G.A. Res. 217A Ill, U.N.Doc. A/810 at 75, art. 	21 (1948).
2. Id.3. Even prior to 1945, elections were held subject to international supervision or observation. See D. D'Amato, Elections Under InternationalAuspices (Elections)2-9(1970) (doctoral dissertation on file at the JohnHopkins School for Advanced International Studies). For example, in1857 elections In Moldavia and Wallachia were observed by an EuropeanCommission established by the Treaty of Paris. See S. Wambaugh, AMonograph on Plebiscites I 01 - 118 (1920).4. D'Amato, Elections, supranote 3, at 485-94. The initial United Nationsmission was sent as part of the United Nations Temporary Commissionon Korea. Subsequent elections In Korea were monitored by the UnitedNations Commission on Korea and the United Nations Commission onthe 	Unification and Rehabilitation of Korea. Id.5. 	 at 491-95.See 	United Nations Department of Political Affairs, Uiited NationsParticipationin PopularConsultationsand ElectionsAnnex (1983).6. Except for the elections involving Korea, United Nations Observationor Supervision of elections occurred In small or trust territories. Id.7. Id. at 3.8. See e.g. Report of the United Nations Visiting Mission to Observe Plebiscite in Palau, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, February 1983.U.N. TCOR Supp. (No.3) at9. 	 1, U.N. Doc. 1/1851 (1983).Id. at 10. For trust territories the report is submitted to the TrusteeshipCouncil for consideration. For small territories, the report Is submitted 

10. 	
initially to the Committee of 24.OAS missions have been sent to observe elections in Costa Rica (1962,1966, 1970, 1978, 1982): Dominican Republic (1962, 1966, 1970. 1978):Ecuador (1968): Guatemala (1970, 1980): Panama (1978): El Salvador(1980, 1982); Honduras (1981). Department of State, Research Memorandum No. 1304, International Observation of Elections in LatinAmerica: A Listing 1962-1982. The Secretary General of the OAS alsodesignated a delegation to observe the 1984 presidential election In ElSalvador.11. 	 OEA/Ser.G/CP/CG- 1086/80 (April 10, 1980). The working group recommended that the OAS Secretary-General be authorized to select observers when requested by a government, but that the authorization stipulatethat the observers are not representatives of the OAS. Id. at 3. Thedelegation of Ecuador abstained from voting on the recommendations, 
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in part because the delegation did not view an OAS sponsored dele
gation as an act of intervention once an invitation had been issued. Id. 
at 4. 

12. 	 OEA/Ser.G/CP/CAJP-417/80 (August 1. 1980).
13. 	 Commonwealth election observer missions sent Malta,have been to

British Guiana, Mauritius, Gilbraltar, Zimbabwe and Uganda.
14. 	 Commonwealth Secretariat. Southern Rhodesia Elections February

1980: Th Report of the Commoniwealth Observer Group on ElectionsLeading to Independent Zimbabwe 1 (1980). Commonwealth Secre
tariat, Uganda Elections. December 1980: The Report ofthe Common
wealth Observer Group 7 (1980).

15. 	 Rhodesia Corn mortwealth Report at 73-74: Uganda Commonwealth 
Report at 34. 

16. 	 Rhodesia Corn fnonvealti Report at 74. 
17. 	 Uganda Commonwealth Report at 34.
18. 	 An official delegation is one comprised of individuals designated by the

government of a country or an intergovernr ental organization to observe 
an election in a foreign country.

19. 	 See J. Btovnton, Southern Rhodesia Independence Elections 1980:
Report of thle Election Coinmissioner(Brnynton Report) 85-88 (1980).

20. 	 SeeJ. Galsworthv and 1). I3owctt. Report on the Eleclion in El Salvador 
on March 28, 1982 (British 1982 Report) 17 (1982).

21. 	 See J. Swaffield and D. Browning, Report on the 	First Round o" the
Presidential Election in El Salvador on Marc/h 25. 1984 (British 1984 
Report) 26 (1984).

22. 	 See e.g. N. Kassebaum, Report of the U.S. Official Mision to the El
Salvador Constituent Assembly Elections of March 28 1982 (Kasse
baum Report) 1 (1982).

23. 	 See eg. id. at 4-5: Preliminary Report of Canadian Observers to El
Salvador Election 1-3 (1984).

24. 	 See e.g. British 1984 Report, supra note 21; Netherlands Observers'
Report on the Presidential Elections in El Salvador: British 1982 Report,
supra note 20: Report on Findings of'Dutch Observers During the 1980
Elections in Rhodesiu: The Rhodesian Election 1980: Report by the
Group qfindependentBritish Observers Appointed by tie United Kingloim Government; Rhodesia Elections February - March 1980: Report
of New Zealand Observation Group.

25. 	 See Bovnton Report. supra note 19, at 87-91.
26. 	 See Kassebaum Report, supra note 22, at 32-33.
27. 	 G A. Res. 217A (ll), U.N. Doc. A/810 at 75 (1948) (Universal Declara

tion). 
28. 	 Id,
29. 	 U.N. Doe. A/C.3/SR. 133 at 462 (1948). See generally K. Partsch, Free

dom of Conscience and Expression. Political Freedoms, in International 
Bill of Rights 239 (IL. lenkin ed. 1981).

30. 	 Id. at 238. 
31. 	 G.A. Res. 2200 (XXI), 21 U.N. GAOR, Supp. (No. 16) at 54, U.N. Doe.

A/6316, Article 25. adopted Dec. 19. 1966. entered into force March
23. 1976. Article 25 of the International CovenanL provides: "EveryCitizen shall have the right and opportunity, .... without unreasonable 
restrictions: 
a) to take part in the conduct of public affairs, directly or through freely
chosen representatives;
b) to votc and 	to be elected at genuine periodic elections which shallbe by universal and equal suffrage and shall be held by secret ballot,
guaranteeing the free expression of the will of the electors." 

32. 	 U.N. Doe. A/C.3/SR.298, Para. 26 (1950). 
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33. 	 Res. XXX, Final Act of the Ninth International Conference of American 
States. Bogota. Colombia. at 38 (PAU 1948). 

34. 	 213 U.N.T.S. 262, First add] protocol, Art. 3. signed March 20, 1952, 
entered into force May 18. 1954. (European Convention).

35. 	 O.A.S. Treaty Series No. 36. at 1,O.A.S. Off. Rec. O.E.A./Scr.L/V/lI.23 
doe. rev. 2. Art. 23. signed Nov. 22. 1969, entered into.lorce July 18 
1978.lAmcrican Co:nvention). 

36. 	 O.A.U. Doe. C'AI/LEG/67,3 Rev. 51. Art. 13. adopted June 27, 1981 
(African Charter).

37. 	 The African Charter does not explicitly recognize a citizen's right to 
vote or a eountrv,'s obligation to hold periodic elections. See generally 
Gittlcnman, The African Charter oni luman and Peoples' Rights: A Legal 
Analysis. 22 Va. J. lMIt. L. 667, 699 11982). 

38. 	 In adldition to preparing tie initial draft of the International Covenant, 
the United Nations Commission oilHuman Rights has also rcquested 
studies on various aspects of Ilie political rights recognized by the 
international Covenant. Presently, a study is being prepared for tie 
Commission on tlhe rigiht to popular participation in its various 
forms.. as an inportan t factor in the full realization of all human rights.-
U.N. 	 l)oe. E/CN.4/1984/12 (1984). 
Fact-finding missions established by the Commission have rlso consid
ered theldegree of respect for political rights as part of their evaluation 
of the geIeral hInalln rights situat ion in a countir'. See. e.g., Filial 
Report on the Situoation of lunman Righis in El Salvador, U.N. Doe. E/ 
CN.4/1984/25. 'ara. 25 (19841. 

39. 	 See e.q. Massera v. Uruguay (R.1/5) 1IRC 3-4.124 (International Cove
nant is violated by prohibiting certain classes of citizens from partii
ipating inpolitical activity for fifteen years). 

40. 	 See e.,. I)en,aiark, Norway. Sweden and Net herlands v. Greece, (3321
3/67: 3344/67) Report: Novcnber 5. 1969 (tile additional protocol 
mlplicitly requires a representative legislature): X v. Netherlands 6573/ 
74 DR 1.87 (la depriving persons of vote based on past criminal 
behavior does 11ot violate European protocol). 

4 I. 	 See, e.g. Aitnual Report of t"he Inter-ArnericanCommission on Human 
Rights. 1982-1983, OEA/Ser.I.\/II.6 I/doe. 22/Rev. 24-28: Report on tile 
Situation of Human Riglts in the Republic ol Bolivia. OEA.Ser.L/VI 
11.53/doc. 6. 72-90 (1981): Report on tile Situation of Human Rights 
infile Republic of'Nicaragua,OEA/Ser.L/V/II.53, doc. 25, 133-140 (1981). 

http:OEA/Ser.L/V/II.53
http:O.E.A./Scr.L/V/lI.23
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GUIDELINES FOR INTERNATIONAL 
ELECTION OBSERVING 

I. PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS 

Guideline IA. Justifications for Sending An Election 

Observer Mission 
Ai election observer mission may be sent: to ensure that a inde

pendent, impartial and obJective report evaluating the electoral pro(ess in 3 , is prepared: to eln":Ouirage participationa parililar countyl
!n the electoral process 1W undertaking to report any significant
mani pulation of tlie electoral process: and/or to assist in ensuring
the integrity of the electoral process. A furether justification Inight
be to evaluate the general human rights sit uat ion of a ('OuntryV, which 
may bear upon tlie legitimacy of the electoral process. 

Guideline 1B. Choice of Elections to Observe 
An organization* should consider the following ftactors before 

determining whe(lir to send an elect ion observer mission: has there 
been a request for observers from the host c'ontr,:** has the orga
iniza lion been mon itorilng political developmints in the host country
for a period of lime: does ttec elec(tion rel)resent ; transition in power
frot ii a colonial or noni-(leilocrat 4c governmeni: have there been prior
insatnices of firand or manipulation in the electoral process of tile 
host country: is there a debate stirrotttnding the legitimacy of the 
election: and is the electiot occturring in a country where there have 
been serious allegations of human rights violations? 

II. ORGANIZING A MISSION 

Guideline IIA. Terms of Reference 
1. The organization sponsoring an election observer mission should 
prepare the terms of reference for the mission. 

* The term "organization". is ttsed in the Goidc'lines. includes lntergoverliental orgatnizatlonis. nongovertinei tat orgalizations and governnien
tal bodies.
 
** The terI "host cotiry", as used in the Guidelines, refers to a country
or ierritory holding an elect ion. plebiscite or ref erendtun. 
 The term Is notintended to ('Oilnote sponsorship of a mission. See Guideline liA. 
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2. The terms of relerence should include an explanation of the orga
nization's objective(s) in dispatching the mission. 

3. The terms of reference should be sufficiently specific to provide 
gtuidance to tihe observers, but also sufficiently flexible to allow the 
obscrvers to deal with unforeseen circtlanMces. 

Guideline IB. Size of an Observer Mission 
1. Ali election observer mission should (onsist of at least two 
observers. A larger mission wll l)erniiihe inclusion of observers 
with expert ise inmore subject areas, will allow the observers to neet 
with a wider range of individuals in the host country, will ensure 
broader coverage of poling places on election day. and will ensure 
broade,r disse illttiOll 01ofieCIllissioll'S conClISionls. 

2. Factors to be considered in determillin tile optimum size of a 
mission inclde: tlie size of the h(os collnltrv: the population of tile 
Ilost ('CollIir tclWa tire and scope of the specific issues the observ
ers will bc invcstigaitg: thenumber and distribution of the polling 
sites: and the availabilit, of finlacing. 

3. When a imiission consists of more tlhan three observers, a chair
jIersoii should be selected. 

Guideline IC. Selection of the Observers 

1. Thc primal , factors to consider in selecting observers are a) an 
inclividlias repu talt ion for indcependence, impartiality and objecttv
itV and h) the individual's ability to speak the language of the host 
('OLIi rv. 

2. Other factors to ('onsidr in selecting election observers include 
an individual's ability, to Understand and apply elect ion laws. knowl
edge aia understanding of int ernatioinal 
iliman rights norms,
 
expert ise inelectoral admiinistration. practical experience inpolitics,
 
knowledge of the host counllty to he visited, participation inprevious 
fact-finding missions, ability to conduct a factual investigation, and 
ability to report fact mal filldings. 

3. To the extent possible. an obseiver mission should ilchlude indi
vidluals from various count ries, different races and different ethnic 
groups, and of both sexes. 
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Guideline liD. Financing a Mission 

1. Although it may sometimes be necessary to rely on funding from 
a source within tilt- host country, the better practice is to obtain 
Imiding from a source outside the host o'tl-ltry. 

2. When practical. an organization should consider disclosing the 
source of [m1aut ig for a m1ission in a mission report. 

IlI. PRE-DEPARTURE ACTMTIES 

Guideline liA. Notifying the Host Country 
1. In most situations, the sponso ing organization should notify
the host government of its plan to send an election observer mission. 
The host government's assistance in facilitat ing meetings with 
government officials and in obtaining creclenials should be requested, 
unless Such a requtiest would be inappropriate. 

2. When the purpose of the mission is not being disclosed to the 
host coulitry, the Sponsorihg organization should fully apprise the 
observers of ill( situatioln. 

Guideline IIIB. Briefings 

1. 'i'he sponsoring organization should ensure that the observers 
uniderstiand the objectives of the missioin and the methods that the 
spoiis,)iiiig organ izat ion expects the observers to utilize in achieving 
tilt staled objectives. 

2. IC observers should be provided with background materials on 
the coutlrv to be visited. 'Ihis material should include information 
pertaining to til, Iiston, of lie host country, current political devel
opmenlts, ald a arialsis of the electoral process. 

Guideline IIIC. Meetings 

In appropriate situations. some or all of the observers should seek 
meetings wihl a representative of the host country's Embassy. a 
representative of the ministry responsible for foreign affairs In the 
home country, and representatives of knowledgeable non-govern
mental organizations. 
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IV. VISIT TO HOST COUNTRY 

Guideline IVA. Length of Stay 
1. Observers should visit tile host country at least four days prior
to the election, depending on the issues that the sponsoring orga
nization anticipates will need investigation. When practical, at least 
one of tile observers should renlain ill tile host countiy until the 
results are known. 

2. The lollowing are t'ac(ors that night be considered in determ in
iir. tle lengih ol a inission's visit to a host country: the objectives
of tilt sponsoring organiiizat tou: the observers' previouls relationships
with il, host colinry; tihe Size of the delegation: the availability of 
q(talified observers for nore than a short visit: and the availability
of Il'nilling. 

Guideline IVM. Announcing the Mission's Presence 
ie observers should announceTC their presence, either through a 

press colil erence or l)r(ss release. tipon arrival. The statelnt to the 
press sio1ld iden ti fy tile sponsoring organization ,lld tile specificol jectives of the in ission. TIie statellen siouild also stress the
iinparlialitv of the observers, and tile willingness of the mission to
receive (0O11iiiellmS about Ilie electoral process or other aspects of the 
hutill riglhis sit lirtion relatinig to the electoral process In the host
 
count rv.
 

Guideline IVC. Collection of Information 
1. Election observers should meet with a cress section of partici
pants iitle political process of the hos 
 otiintry. Partictilarly iinpor-

Iant are mee[iings with govriniment officials, party leaders 
 and
caiididates, imembers of the governinent body administering the
election and1 relpresellitives o" tlie leadin g ills ttitional organiza
lions, stihasilbor Iiiolis, prol(ssiiol til (irgalnizNtions, hurnan rights

groUps and religiolis Mid ethilic organizatiorns. These Meetings should 
oCcur" pr'ior arid S -iSltll I(telecIt m day. 
2. The ol)servers should t'areltilly inoni[or tile local ledia (luring
thiCir visit to tire host couxlt cv. 

3. The obselver-s should trlvel widely ill tile host coult.rV to obtain 
an indeplendeit assessnent of tile si tiation surrounding the elec

http:coult.rV
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tion and to investigate t-omplaints indicating a pattern of electoral 
manipulat ion. 

4. In general, intervie"w, .,hould be conducted in circuimstances that 
ensures a person's willingness to discuss openly any subject. Thus. 
cluring their travels, the observers should not be accompanied by
government security forces. or others likely to intimidate the person(s)
being interviewed, In addition, the observers generally should provide
their own interpreters to minimize intimidation. 

5. Observers houIld share information with observers sponsored 
by other organ izations to increase the information available to all 
Observers. 

Guideline IVD. Election Day Activities 

1. Prior to election day, a detailed pIlan should be developed to coor
dilnate visits to different polling .sites. The plan should ildent if the 
specific procedures each observer should utilize during a visit to thepolling site. The plan should set forth low an observer should respond
when confronted with complaints or problems at a poling site. 
2. Observers should not interfere with the l)olling, even if serious 
problems are observed during the i)olling. unless assistance is specif
ically reCLuested by the local authorities. 
3. Ali ol)server mission should attempt to cover as nany polling
sites as possible on election day. Particularly important is the pres
ence of observrs at tie closing of the polls and the counting of the 
ballots. 

V. ASSESSING THE ELECTORAL PROCESS 

Guideline VA. Sources 
1. Observers should consider the provisions contained in the major
international human rights instruments pertailing to popular 
participation and tree and genuine elections, as interpreted by the 
relevant ileriational organizations. 
2. While acknowledging the principles of international law. observ
ei's ShOtIld give due respect to specific electoral laws andlprocedlres
adopted by the host countI-y that may reflect the historical devel
opmenit of the country or particular problems facing the country. 
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Guideline VB. Basis for Conclusion 

1. In reaching an u"ltimate conclusion with respect to tilt electoral 
pro'ess, observers shlouIld evaluate whether imlperfect ions in an elec
toral process acttnally resulted in thwartiing tile popular will of the 
cit izenrv. Nonetheless, eVen if tl' UIt inl ate (' hllets ion of tle observ
eI's is flIvorable, all obseiver"ni1issiotI should report the i npeflfeCtions 
in the elect'oral process. 

2. The obsCvers shouIlcd cot sider all evidence presented, even if not 
based oil first-liand ol)servat ion, So long as its credibility is otherwvise 
asstlrted. 

3. \Vleii laccd i'tlh collictilng ille ,Lfati0ls piertaining to all issue 
afftect tug lite mission's Ill inlate conclisioii(sl, the olservers should 
tiundlertake al in)delIct wlen t investigat ion. il'possible. While tile inves
ligationi is bei g cotdlucted. tile observers 111ay report the allcgations. 
but 110 finlal conclusions should be annoIunced until the investigation 
is c('oncldedl. 

Guideline VC. Minimal Conditions for a Free and Fair 
Election 

1. The l'ollow'ing conditions should exist in a country holding an 
election: no lunreasonable limitations placed on a citizen's ability to 
pa'ticipate in the political priocess, iliclidillg the right to a secret 
vote aid tile right to )(beelected to ollice: and respect Imr the rights 
ot freecdoin o" expression. freecdom of association and freedoi of' 
assciibly foi a )eriodi adleqLtate *0 allow polii al organizing and 
cailipaignifig and to intorii CitIiells a)tlt tile cldidates and issues.(lit 

2. 'oir a tI'e(' and lair electioi, it is also neCessarv that tilt, integrity
of tile ballotinig p)ro'c('.SS l), re'specte'd. including Consideration whether 
tile candi Lite or party that recei\ves the proportion of the vote 
prescribed bY law is allowed Io assume ofice and power. 

Guideline VD. Other Conditions Necessary for a Free and 
Fair Election 

Observers should also irlentik, and consider other specific aspects 
of the electoral process as warranted by the situation in the host 

In11I'.CO 

http:p)ro'c('.SS
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VI. DISSEMINATION OF THE MISSION'S
 
CONCLUSIONS
 

Guideline VIA. Procedure 

1. The ano.lunCClllellt Of the COlIsions of an observer mission 
should be made after consult ling with the sponsoring organization, 
unless tihe observers have l)een aiti horized to ann1lounce their conclu
sions withott prior consultation. 

2. A public statementl byv observers shotild be issued promptly where 
its issuance may deter attempts by the authorities to man iptilate 
the electoral process or where it mnay inhibit ill-founided challenges 
to valid election results. Where a public statement is issued to influ
ence the auitorit ies, there should be a consensus among the members 
of the mission. 

Guideline VIB. Form 

1. Unless the sponsoring organization indicates to lhe contrary, a 
written report should be prepared l'ollowing an election observer 
mission. The report should include: the name of the sponsoring 
or. anizalionl: t liel iames ol the observers: the sponsoring organi
zat ion's reasons bor sending a mission: lie mission's terms of refer
ence: historical background to and the significance of the election: 
the itineraiiv of the observers in the host cotmytr: the fact-finding 
procedure:; utilized: the electiol results: and an evaluation of the 
electoral process. including evaluation of the specific issues iden
tified by (lie sponsoring organization. 

2. Other means vtl'ailal)le for the an lounceijient of an election observer 
inissioll's evaluaI ion of an electoral process inlclude: ciistributing a 
press re!ease: giving a press conference: testifying before a legislative 
body: lecturinIg at a public foruml.: ald submitting an article for 
publication in a newspaper or journal. 

3. A writ teIIrep1ort should be dis,,eminated to interested govern
meits, legislators, international organizations, nongovernmental 
organizations and academics. 

4. ponsoriing orgalizations should continue to monitor the situ
ation ill tile host counl3,, Io assure that persons interviewed are 
not subject to mistreatment, and to determine whether the electoral 
results are respected. 



GUIDELINES WITH COMMENTARY
 

I. PRELIMINARY CONSIDERATIONS 

Guideline IA. Justification for Sending An Election Observer 
Mission 

An election observer mission may be sent: to ensure that an
independent, impartial and objeetive report evaluating the elec
toral process in a particular countr, is prepared; to encourage 
participation in the ekct~i'al process by undertaking to reportany significant nianipulation of the electoral process: and/or to
assist in ensuring th. integrity of the electoral process. Afurther
just ification might be to evaluate the general human rights situ
at ion ofa country, wihich may bear upon the legitimacy of the 
electoral process. 

Commentary to Guideline IA. 
Before deciding to dispatch an election observer tnission an orga

nization should identify its objectives. Guideline IA. provides several 
rationale that have been relied on by organizations in the past.

Acceptance of the various international human rights instru
ments by a country provides the legal basis for monitoring the elec
toral process of a foreign country. All the major human rights
instruments contain provisions pertaining to participation in one's 
government, I and, all but one contain provisions pertaining to free 
and fair elections.2 Commenting on the electoral process in a foreign 
country, including evaluations by international organizations,
therefore, does not amoutnt to interference in the domestic affairs 
of another country." 

An election period provides an excellent opportunity for a general
human rights fact-finding mission, due to the likelihood that the 
host government will cooperate with the mission. However, when 
sending an election observer mission to investigate also the general
human rights situation, the observers should be instructed as to 
the extent of their mandate. Otherwise, the observers may attempt 
too broad a fact-finding exercise, and completely ignore the electoral 
process. 

A mission dispatched solely to signify political support of an elec
toral process in a foreign country is not an election observer mission, 
as that term is used In the Guidelines. However, if these "observers" 
also assist in ensuring the integrity of the process, by actively moni
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toring the election day procedures, then it is appropriate to cate
gorize the mission as an election observer mission. 

Guideline 1B. Choice of Elections to Observe 

An orgaiization should consi(ler the lollovitig Factors before 
deteriiiininig whlether to seld an election observer mission: has 
there bee i l'( retst [or observers [roim lhe host ColntIr';** has 
the organizatloliOi beil ninlit orig political developments in the 
host cotiV for ;period of Iimie: (Ioes the clection represent a 

'allnsition ill power from a coloniial or nIOl-(lefnocratic govern
illellt hVtlcr Te 1)[101rilltaRces of [riad or manipulation 
ill tilc lectoral l)ro(ss of tie host 'OUt trv: is there a debate 
surrourrdirhig tre legilintmacv of the electioi: and is the election 
ocrlirririg ill a col lrv whe're there have becni serious allegationstl-

of hu allall rights violatio s.
 

Commentary to Guideline IB. 

The signifiCMtLTne of the [actors listed in Guideline 113. will vary from 
organizatiotn to organization. Nonetheless, an affirmative response 

to any of the f[lctors listed is sufficient basis for sending observers 

to a Parti'tilar eleclintt. 
Beflore dispalciiig an official observer mission, a government or 

in tergovernmental organ izat ion must arrange for an invitation from 
the authorities in the host countrv. ' No governmental organiza

tions have ilore flexibilily in deciding whether to send observers." 
Hlowever. in deciding whether to send observers, an organization 
might consider the degree of cooperation. or the extent of resistance 
and harrassrnent, that the observers are likely to receive from the 
host government. 

In recent years, there has been considerable controversy in various 
countries and among various nongovernnental organizations about 
the propriety olsendng observers to an election where the legitimacy 
of the election is at issue because not all parties are participating 
in the process. For example. in 1982 Great Britain was the only 
Western European counttry to send official observers to the election 
in El Salvador. The argument against sending observers is that the 
mere dispatcl (f lobservers serves to legitimize a flawed process. 

*Tiel term "orgaii izatioiC. as ursedI in tlelGuidelines. inchides intergov
crimetital orgiaiizations, lmogOVrncni al orgalizalt[ills tind govern
imental bodies. 

* 	The term "host coUntry". as used in tile Guidelitres, refers to a country 
or territorv holdiig an election. plebiscite or referendum. The term is 
rnot intelln(d to 'ollcnote sponsorship of a mission. Sce Guideline liA. 
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The CGidclel li adopt the positionl that the mere' presence of 
observers does not provide legitimacy to a controversial electoral 
pirocess: rather, it is the obseners' metlodtloloLgy and the resultinlg 
conclusions that are relevant. So long as the observe - are iucle
pelllen t antI objective, and are instru('ted to0 evalate all aspects of 
the electoral plrocess, an elect ion observerimission call and should 
provide a c-iritical appraisal of the electoral poc'ess, wlhich will help 
clarity t lie issues h)einl. (Ieba ted. Mor,,over, as a practical matter, not 
sei(liig observers for tear of legitimizing a flwecltprocess is often 
self-defea tii.g beca use it restlitS il a sit nat ion where the on lv obser,
ers present are those who endor.se Linc'iiitcallY the electoral process. 

Notwithstanu!in, the above, ain obs,erver Mission should not be 
dispatche to report on all eleCtion t hat is occ(ur-ing hi I iraiiei 
coli m'ariv to intl'iatioual law. Forexain)11'. it wonl Itbe inappropriate 
to selit e'lect ion observ'e'- to nionit or al lecl ion being helt! in Nami i
bia without Uni ted Nations siipc'vision, given the explicit Security 
Coiuncil resolnht tiolis on tle issu.ie (eclarin.g that all unilateral meias
iiies initiat ed by Son th Afi-ica with i'esI)ect to Nainibia are illegal.' 

II ORGANIZING A MISSION 

Guideline IIA. Terms of Reference 
1. Th11 ofrgaxlizatioll spl)Osoi-iii.g an cil¢,ction obsertei" iiission 
shold pmepare Ilit'iH.trills of ieferemitcloi6 f th'i illissioln. 
2. 'it' lermus of reftereice sh€uld ichict an explanation of the 
orgalnization'1 objectivl(s) ill dispalchinl g the mission. 
3. '11hw tcrmis olfrele-ce Alotuild be stilficienitlv specitic to )p'okide(
guidam((. to tle obscrvers. htl also sifificit'eitlv fhcXiblc to allow 
ht' ot)c'IVx'('N lo) ( l Ii]i iiit or(.s((eIi ('irt'tllills l ct''s. 

Commentary to Guideline IIA. 

"'ernis of reterence have been izsedCI by spolnsoriiig ol'gailizations 
to serve as a letter Of in t io(l tionl. to reccuit paiticipaants for an 
olservem" mission, to pirovitle a frae'work for the act ivities of a mission, 
to assist in resolving disputes among observers over the scope of the 
mission's activities, and to delineate specific areas thIat the spon
sorii, organ izaticl wo ld i1ik, investigialecl. The act1al ternis of 
efe 'ei e i.used by sponsorili i orailizaitions a11 coI niitries have varietl 

greatly. Appenlix II contains e'xampl)les of t oersif melerei ce that 
have beeIi nsetl )y oS)isom'iniorgaii iza tions iil tlit past. 

The terms of ref 'ieiice shotilIt not be phirasetl ii a maiiner that 
pretju(ges the issues to be comisitleretl by the observers. Also to be 

http:endor.se
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avoided are terms of reference that require a black or white answerto questioPs such as "were the elections free and fair"? As discussedilfrra, an election may be unfair in certain respects, but nonethelessrepresent a positive step towards respecting the right to popular
participation in the government of a country. 

Guideline JIB. Size of an Observer Mission 
1. 	 An election observer mission should consist of at least twoobservers. A larger mission Will permit the inclusion of observerswith expertise in more Subject areas, will allow the observers tomeet with a wider range of individuals in the host country, Willensuic broader coverage of polling )laces on election day, andwill cnsuTre broader disseimination of the rnission's conclusions.2. Factors to be considered in determining the oplimum size ofa mission includc: the size of the host country: :he populationof the h1ost COutyi: the nature and scope of the specific issuestile observers will be investigating: tile number and distributionof the polling si t"; and the availability of financing.3. Whnc a mission consists of nore than three observers, aclairc)erson Should be selected. 

Commentarn to Guideline 1iB. 
Although there have been noteworthy observer missions consisting of a single observer, a minimum of two observers is recommended to balance inherent biases, and to provide each of theobservers with a sense ofcouniy.	 

ecurity and companionship in a foreign 

A very large team may be necessary if the observers are asked toassist in ensuring the integrity of the balloting process. For example,thirty-two observers were added to a Commonwealth observer teamof lhirtv-three for the 19S0 election in Zimbabwe, in order to provideadiedjuate coverage of polling sites throughout the country.' However,where a large team is dispatched, adequate staff assistance is necessary to coordinatc 
the observers' activities."'A chairperson is necessary to delegate specific tasks to the observers, and to serve as spokesperson for the observers during official 
meetings. 

Guideline IIC. Selection of the Observers 
1. The primary factors to consider in selecting observers are a)an individual's reputation for independence, Impartiality and 
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objectivity aiid b) the iiidividual's ability to speak the language 
of the host counLr'y. 
2. Other factors Itconsider in sclect ing election observers include 
an inldiVidual's :lbili1y 1to understand and applY election laws. 
knowledge and understaidllg of internalionai hman rights
nornis, expertise illeletoral adilinistirat ioin, 1)r',ctical expelri
cnce in polllies. Kinowledge of the host ('olin tr- to be visited, 
pal-ticipation in preyvious fliet-f'indiiiglnissiolls, a )ilitNv to conduct 

hiealtLM inVestigiatiol. ZAiatdiili to report1 fct'LuallindillgS.
3. To tile extent possible, an obsen-ver inission should includeindividlials ironi various countrits. dilerecnt races and different
cilnic grotps. and of both i exes. 

Commentary to Guideline IIC. 
Because an elect ion observer mission is a form of fact-finding, the 

criteria used for selecting persons to conduct international human 
rights fact-finding missions are applicable to election olbserver 
missions."(' Thus, the independence, impartiality and objectivity of 
the observers are of primary inportance. In this respect. individuals 
invol'ed in designing or preparing an electoral system should not
 
be selected as observers because their objectivity may be quesioned. 

Language .kills are particularly important for election observers, 
becautse. in addition to formal meetings, where officia! interpreters 
may prove adequate, elect ion observers must evaluate the local media 
and the political climate of a country, both of which require fluency 
in the languagC spoken in the host country. Language skills, there
fore, have been listed as a primary factor to consider in selecting
observers. However, the Guidelines recognize that Ior certain missions 
it nay be impossible to recruit independent observers who speak
the !anguage of the host country, and that the background and 
reputation of certain individUals may outweigh their lack of fluency. 
In such circumstances, observers not fluent in the language of the 
host countly Would be appropriate. 
The presence of observers with expertise in the area, listed in 

Guideline II.C.2 wili provide a well-balanced team, allowing for more 
comlprehensive coverage of the electoral pIoce.,s with only minimal 
briefings. Limiting the Ilumber of briefings is important because 
observers have responsibilities in their home countries, and thus 
often Will be unable to devote time to tlie mission prior to their 
departure. The observers also will be able to divide areas of respon
sibility. including the drafting of seetions of a written report, based 
on each observer's area of expertise. 

A multinational, mulliracial and multiethnic team should mini
mize the occasionally heard criticism that observer missions are 
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.western- oriented and fail to understand the complexity of foreign 

countrie". Including members of both sexes increases the possibility 

ofelicitilp, information from all segments of society in the host coun

try. 'I'his is particularly important in traditional societies where 

potential voters may be uncomfortable talking with persons of the 

opposite sex. 

Guideline lID. Financing a Mission 

1. Although it may sometimes be necessary to rely on 'unding 
from a source within the host coUintry, the better practice is to 
obtain ftunding lrom1 a source oLtside tile host country. 

2. When practical, an organizalion should consider disclosing 
tile source of financing fr a inission in a inission report. 

Commentar-j to Guideline liD. 

This Guideline recognizes that it is often difficult to secure fund

ing from outside the host country, and that organizations in the 

host country olten have legitimate motives in sponsoring independ

ent outside observers. For example, an out-of-power party contesting 
an election may fear manipulation of the process by the party in 

power, and believe that the presence of outside observers will deter 

such nianipulat ion. Thus, so long as the observers are independent 

and credible, the Guidelines do not preclude the use of funding or 

other assistance provided by organizations in the host country. 
l)isclosurte of an observer mission's source of funding, permits 

outsiders to evaluate a subject that may affect the mission's credi

bility. -lowever, in many instances, disclosure of a source of funding 
may be impossible because of constraints placed on disclosure by a 

funding organization or because of an established policy of a spon
soring organization. Because the independence, impartiality and 

objectivity of the individual observers should ensure the credibility 

of a mission whether or not the source of funding is disclosed, the 
Guidelines, while encouraging disclosure, recognize the practical 

problems that disclosure may raise. 

III. PRE-DEPARTURE ACTIVITIES 

Guideline IIA. Notifying the Host Country 

1. In most situations, the sponsoring organization should notify 
the host government of Its plan to send an election observer 
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mission. The host (over loI -l ';assist ane ill l1ilitating Illeet 
i Igs vil h goverlllclIt offi('i als a Id ilI ( b laill ill redeI Iials shon ld 
be reqtuested, uleh'ss sulch i request would be inappropriate.
2. When the purpose of' the mission is not being disclosed to 
tlbc host coilut 'v.the sponisoring orgalization should fully apprise 
Ill( observers of he situatloll. 

Commentary to Guideline ILA. 
This Guideli aiJpplies primarily to -ongovernmliental orgailiza

ioIs as it is assutiwed that il tetltoritmieltal organizations and 
goverlniicts will dis:patch an observer mission only in response to 
all itvitation roiil the host (otitrv. Notil'ig the host cotintrv of a 
illiSSioil's plailied p resence is a )ractiee thai generally should be 
tollowCd to avoid r-istalate Iit'tslicilt trotltie host govern-l(I or 
11eit. I adldit toll. t 'lehost govetrnlteli, hell aware of the tnission's 
pre(senlce, Iiay assist ill Iacilitating meetitigs with key goveritneit
and electoral officials. Finally, in some coun tries. official credentials 
Iiav be necessary if observers are to visit polling sites otl election 
day. 

Under certain circnnstances. however, notification of the host 
government or a request for assistatce may be inappropriate. For 
example. in certain situnations, a govertment may attenpt to place 
Unwarralited travel or other restrictions on al observer mission: if 
tile observers cal gat her the Iecessary itnfortiiat ion. withoIt break
ing any laws, it may be tlore practical not to notily the host govern
ment. When tle host govermntn'(tt is not not ifiedl of the presence of 
a mission, GuidelitIes IlC. IVI3, IVC andI VA should be modified 
accorcti nglv. 

When atl o. ganization sends observers withotit not ilving the host 
government, a tourist visa will generally be sought. The observers, 
however, rtn tle risk of' being expelledl from certain countries for 
misrepresenting the purpose of their visit. Thuis, the sponsoring 
organization should be certain tile observers understand tile poten
tial conseqt.tences of their visit. 

Guideline IIIB. Briefings 
1. The sponsoring organization should ensure that the observ
ers understand tile objectives of the mission and the methods 
Ithat tile spotisoriigl orgalliZi/aliion expects the observers to utilize 
ill achieving tlie stated objectives.
2. The observers should be provided with background materials 
oil the country to be visited. This material should include in
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toritlalol p 'Iti1ilil Il to tlie historV (v" th1e host (011111rv. (mt'
ret tOliti ' l cl'\ev l(o)ltits. and all alilxlsis of,Ihe 'lectoral pro'
ess. 

Commentary to Guideline IIIB. 
Fre'qtctycl oh tSI, Sected for a intissioll will have had little 

cmtict witl tle sp)llsoriilli orgalization prior to tit (lispatch of 
hlle Ict'{ioll (t-l)sever lnii s.ihll. If) lSt' SitttlIl 10 ,5.observers s.hould 

be l)-rie',l aso tV te iRctierahl l)jcc iVes of thes oriti orRani/,a t iontpo 
bv(aus Ilhe osl)(trv-'-S will I)(- rj)presviiting tie spotnsoring ortRani
ziltion (dur'ing tIw ol)servers visit to tIl(, lhost ((1llr'. 

Observecrs lre(;etlltlv ate seleIcted who Ihlve lititled fattmiliarit, with 
OW host ('Otltlit rv. "1(1pet'tit lie ol)s.erv'ei-s to ('lttge ill Stlbst antlive 

act -fitling aIc hit 1( whie ill tlie iost moUlitit briefing papers slhould 
be prepared alnl (liistrihutel to lle obse-rvers prior to tIwheir departure.
lie paipers sll t tld bC pre rTe l 1) iividlsalS affiliated with the 

sl)lsoritig organization or experts in the field who are nonpartisari. 

Guideline lIJC. Meetings 
Iti a)propriak. littio sollm.e ot all of the observers should 

5( ttk itii.L5 \vit h d r(,t)i.(,S(tltlli\, ot host lm(u'trv's Enibassy. 
a el)r( setiltivc of t he' ministtxy rlsponsible foforeign alfairs in 
lie hotte ('millIYV ,1tlt epresticli vs of kiowl 'edgtablego,( .I l('l(1 fi ll organizations., non-

Commentary to Guideline IIIC. 

The ni'liligs t1iggt'stel ill this Guliceli ne aire designed to famil
iatiz( tIlte ol)s(erv\(r 'vitill the issues t he'v will face when visiting the
 
host Wontry. C'O11111r
Where Ile hofst is not being informed of the 
mtission's visit. it'I(' iting with represen tat ives of' the host coun
tr's E ibassV s!iould be avoided. 

IV. VISIT TO HOST COUNTRY 

Guideline IVA. Length of Stay 
1. Obst'l'vlS should visit Ile host col.1nlry at ['astl four clays 
prior to th ehet iott. (ltliwildiig Ot Ith isst's that the sponsoringorganization m 'ili1t ,s ittvdl invest igat ion. WVhti pr'a't ical. at 
least 01on' I observ'rs shouldlof C reiahl ill th host moulntry
until tl' result.s are' ktow . 
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2. 'lic folwiljg ; iclor- Ihjlin1tl.hl1)('- iCmlehrecI1ill dcier
mnininhg ,ll I illi5sioll'stw h-l( of visit to a host Ohlhltrv: the 
objectives of1the S(l()1i4,LIllu orligatiot]: lhe observerls previous 
rc aliois lip with1 It host (o lltr Ithc,v: tw size ol lctlec-atioi:~availailitY (d (jtldlifiel oi)s-ervs loth imore thau a short visit; 
and thw av\ailabidlitv of Ihkidit ,. 

Commentary to Guideline IVA. 
There ha., beii aitreat deal o'conrover*v stirroluutdcinlg the length


of'time Ihiat eil
citelioll observer ll.-siol.sil oUld visit lie host co,':l
i'l ill order to report ('rCdih)IV011 til elhchloral process. In most situ
atioos,a uiilimnlln lsevenl day visit isrccomutiejidecl ill order to permit

(te otbservters toi meie the 
mnajor aclors parrticil)atiig illthe )(olitical 
proc'ess. to visit areas outs il the capital city. to observe the electionday act\ivity, n to mn11litor tile Vote count1 nd thet nnouncllellt
 
of the results.
 

IBecause allcga rolots o1 Iratl 1(rccl~t itlv ilvolVe (le coil ntifg
of the
 
ballots. this Guidelile stresses lle iImuortalce oflhavin, at least one

observer reilai 
 inl tihe. host count v until all the votes are co'untted. 
Failure to 110t(or the coml iiiof litevotes may result inl the embar
rassillg sit uaf iou 
 where tl(' obselvers inlOunce their ('OniClusiollS,

assui fog a c'Crtain set of flacts, omily I (liscover that their conoC
sioiis are challc('iged)vyl(hvclo[)HII('S o(('tlrri llgSsubseqieol 
 to dCe('
tion day. IlavIiig at least one ol)';ScCr oiitoo"ib theC vote C'Ount and
 
the aiilhOtillcTnilit ofttle restults shotld tiligate this potential prob
leiui.
 
When (lie spoisorilig orgianizatioi 
 is j terested illa ,nlprehen

sive analysis of tile electoral process or, in addit ion to reporting on
 
Ole proce ss, tile spolsorilg orgianizati1 isi)rovidliig d -goocl offices
fmcr0io0 to all parties in 
order to enisu re, a fiir process, a stay of
 
more timan sevem lays is reconiiet ided. Il 
addi(ion to the activities
 
described above, a leniigthier stay will permit 11100 itoring of the polit
ical (ampaigil 
in all its aspects. and will allow the observers to meet 
with voters in circuLstances where the voters call explain their 
attitudes towards tIe elect oral process. As ail alter'lative, a spon
soriig organization should consider dispatchig ai mission approx
imately two moItlis prior ho tile election in order to report on the 
polit idal calpalign. 

Guideline IVB. Announcing the Mission's Presence 
Thc obser~ve~rs shiouldl anouncetnheir presence,citlier throuigh


a press c.miferencc or press release., 
 upol arrival. The statement 
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o ItIhc prcss shotild idcotifv Iic' sponiisoriiiig orgaiiizaiton aId the 
specific o)jcctives of lic IlissiOln. Thc s50tIeilltI should also 
s.res"(ic indcp(CJdclicc ald illi)arlialitv of tice observers, alid 
tile wilil ,iltss off hillcilissioll Co COlci'lewlts ab011t thewrueI' n 
electoral proccss ot othe it lc)((ts of' the hlillall rights sittliotioll 
reflaling Co (it cc'lcoral process ill lil host collit ry. 

Commentar- to Guideline IVB. 

Tllc Gu idelines cilphasizc (liet role of observers ds objective report
ers oil (he electoral pJrol.ess. l lowever, observers often havC i dual 
role in (hll observers freqtlelitly aie sent to encourage fairness. To 
enstir(,tia t (ibscrvers have all impact oCn the process, the pres
teire of obsc.-ers generally shotid be aniiotLitleed as soon as the 
observers arrive ill lhe ]lost (otlllt',,. 

Guideline IVC. Collection of Information 
1. EIct iou robscrvcrs shot lid Cicer with a cross sect Ion of part ic
ipllitls ill tie political process of the host collitry. Particulrly 
ill)Or'till! irc iliclings with governmient officials. party Itad( rs 
alia ('andiill,c, iiicllbcrs rf (ltcgovernment body adnlilnisterlng 
tie elect iroI, llrd represlntatives of tile leading instittitional 

ollganiziatiois. ch ais labor ihOlns. proft'cssionai organizations., 
hituiiiall 1'iilts lrOlls aund rclijiotLs and thlic organizations. 
Thcsc locct lints shnuld occuir prior aind subscctwl to eleclion 

2. 'lrc bscrvers sloild)C otarctillv nmonitor tile local nedia do ri ig 
their visit ' toi tic host cottliC , . 
3. The o)scrvcrs shoold travcl widely in the host coontr, to 
obtaiii an lurdtpcrndcii .SScsSIiiullt of* tile situatioul surrounding 
tic clcuion and to invcstigate complaints innicating a pattern 

of clVrVIMIt Banlipulatliri. 
4. I lgeneral. inlCi'icws should tc cOnchoLt-ed ini circumstances 
Shalt rustHru it IRSO'S will inngss to discuss openly ally subjct. 
Tnths. t1dr-i g Cheir C (he not be accomtivel. observers should 
panied b%' govvriu ent security i,)res. or others likely Io intim
idal tilC( prsoll(s) beilg intcrviewcd. In addition, the observers 
u-isltillht sholdd provide their own interpreters to minimizeintimlidat ion.
 

5. Obscrvcrs shot1d share inf'orniation with obscrvcrs spon
sorcd bNyotter orgallizatiolns to increase fite inforniation avail
able to ill olsrrvcrs. 

Commentary to Guideline IVC. 

In collecting*2 information, observers must rely primarily on meet
ings with representatives of leading institutional organizations in 
the host counitry. [)uring these meetings. the observers should Inquire 
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as to specific co I laiIs alotIt Ihe electoral process. Meetings follow
lug elecioll day shouldl focus ol specific comlplaints pertaining to 
election (lay pr'ocedtitCes u1l problems that may clevelop following 
allilOUlII(Celleni of the results. 
Monitorigl tie local media will provide the observers with daily

iiiforiial ion aboul the lost ('OUlltly. Italso will permit the observers 
to assess whet her Ilie oted ia is proVid iig StlfIfeiillt access to all 
participants illthe political plrocess. H]LUS ellSUlrilg that all plOilIts 
ol view arc I)reseltled to the electorate. 

Elecltioln Claml)aig.l abtises and election (ay l'rmil areiore likely
to occur illareas olutside the capital city. Thus, it is iImlportant for 
obsel-Ve'S to traVlel outs ide thc capital city bot Ihbefore and on election
 
(lay. By traveling otside the capital city, le' ihl, ob,.r'vcr- w!ll be 
less inicliit ( to rclv exclusively on the i)realenit wisdom of diplomats 
anid .joirmialists based ill the ca)ital city.

)urilg,their travels illthe hos t Oll ItV tihe observersi-sIItS con\vey
their illhlelliclicc to Ilie pcrsoliS with whom th11ev meet. Thus, tile 
G1idelnes IT'r lni CnierI1(1t (flt observers 11ot be aCcoCil)aliied by seen
rity orces suplliie(l by thc govci' me l or by other i ldivid tials whose 
presence is likely to i:ive al itimidaluing effect on the person(s)being inl!!cviewcd. This inighl iicliidle govern ment officials, party
officials r"represelltaliives of grolips advoca iig a boycott of tile 
electoral process. 

Finliilig illterllrcIers Who Call be t rttste(l to interpret accurately,

and xvl iosc )rest lie will not inhibit the persoll(s] being in terviewed,

also is crcIcial if' tile obser\vers arc to obtain an accurate under
stancliig of the at ititdes of persons in the host cotiiry toward 
the
 
political process.
 

Alt hough observers represent a aricular 0-(gal i iza tiOu or govern
ment. 
 t hey should liot hesitate to share inforination collected with
other observers: their role is to promote fairness and to report objec
tively oil tlie pro-ess. lecause observers will seldom be able to visit 
all areas in a comitry, either before or on election clay, the sharing 
of inlforlliat ion is crucial. 

Guideline IVD. Election Day Activities 
1. IPrior to eclction d(ay, a de'tailtd plan should be developed to
coordinat(' Visits to difTcreiml polling sites. The plait should idel
tify the spcci ticprocedures each obscrvr should utilize durhlng
a visil to io- polling site. The plan should set for-th how anobserver should reslpond wili cof rontcd with ioull[p]alnts or 
problems at a polling site. 
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2. Ob4cirvt.rs should niot iiturtrc wilh tlt' pollinlg, een ifst'riotis-lrobh,lms are'ob)s".l'Vtct unlless wl'.s.is'-llcl(edur1inig tilt' l)()llnlg, 

is Spcfficall.\v'cq c t hlocal alhoritics.
\'tilt' 


3. Ali o)s5e1l'irltinssiont sholilt tt'it )t I )t( 't'1 aS Ilially pollilig' s ilc's alsI)ossilbh ()inct'i'ioll lay. IParliciularly illll)(n-ilnI is tilt, 
pr('-,cl wce (fi(l)S~l(, 'r(]s closinfg of' Ihc(poills anld Ih(c (vOilltlig!.l filt' 


of,til'ballot)s.
 

Commentary to Guideline IVD. 

Appendix III ito ains a guidc lor preparing observ-rs for their
 
el('(' toll daIV o)bserva tiolls.
 

A difficut ill ctis(iIn LIe'inlg obseITrs is how t'ey shoulld responc
 
to comphlilts raisecd or obl(ilels observed during visits to polling
 
sites. Althouigh most olbservers acknowledge their role as "Observ
e'rs'. fre(qulletlv Il'v offler advice to ithlelocal electoral officials with 
r'cs1)ccI to a partictullar problem lit' obst'rveis hlia( noticed. 'I'he 
Guiceiiltes suLg(StI Itat observers refrain front offerinig advice, unle.,s 
sticl advice is specifically ret(L 'CSI(. ec!)C'atliSe the advice may be 
viewcd as tllwilrrali ted ilterlfertceic l)v tlie local electoral olficials. 
Notnetheless. HIc observers it ay draw the attent ion of lhe local offi
cials to )roblemlns that tile obs'rvers notice, allowing the local officials 
Io c'oreT'ct Ih( probles (it their owi. Aditittedly. it is a fine line
 
b(,twv(,li drawili a titil
joll 1o problems observed and providing advice 
to local t'lectoral olicials. Tite ol)stvets IIuSt rely ott their own good 
judgIlitI. li allyV tvit,st'riots plroblcms observed should be reported
 
to It(celltl elec toral authorities.
 

V. ASSESSING THE ELECTORAL PROCESS 

Guideline VA. Sources 

1. Olbstrvt'rs shoild otisidcr Ih(lprovisiolis t'otaiid in tihe 
maijor iltlt'rt:itioial httitlaui rights itistrunients plt'rtiinlg to
p~olarl~l parlicipalimn anid I'rec mid geiinic vleclioiis, itsfilter

pi'ctcd bv li t it'v.int ileillat iolial orgalizaliolls.
2. While ackl io\htlgitrig t lit' principles of incrnational law. 
observers shouild give dlic 'rspect to speeiic tlecttoral laws and 
)roccdlircs adopted by ihuhost t oilry that Imay reflect tle 
his1orical d\,t'loplicit of th nlltor parl inilari problins 'actlngco N , 


Commentary to Guideline VA. 

Virtually all coutintries have adopted or ratified at least one major 
human rights instrulent. (.,These instrutments provide standards 

http:Ob4cirvt.rs
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that observers can appl ly without imposingi alien concepts on a host 
cout Itrv. II(\,ever, t IIe jprov isions of lie virious Iu man l'ights instlru-
Inents generally are (liite i gtle. requiring, for example. "free", 
'gelitlile" ald 'periodic" elections. To sonic extent. international 
organizations, such as the United Nations tluman kilhts ('onlii t
lee. (ihe Iner-Americaii Commission on l1-uman Righils, and the 
EluropleanC oIOlliissioil Oil lltunaI Rights, have iliterpreted the 
provisions colilailltd illthe \various htilial rights ilistrtillients in 
s~ec iftic cases. ' TI icse ilterpr'etat t oils pr'ovide gul inli ice to observers 
inl establishilg bInchniiarks for ev'luatin g an electoral process. The 
Guidelines below attellif)t 1o build on 0t provisionls in these human 
riglits insft tlulll its. aicl th1relevant interpretat ions of these instil
lllellts.
 

Tlic developuicieit of electoral lnVs in differeiit countries reflects 
tihe history/and culture of the cotitry. F'or exam)le, rules respecting 
vOt il,by 'lnS. ioil-ci tiZenS. anild Citizens outside the cOtlll li-Onl' 
electioli titl s olctLit)101e judged by personal stanldards, but should 
be ('tluilted illthe contcx, of litecountryv holdingt lie election. Sili
liaINly, develofxcd to gtuardinlinst fraud in one ('o1lntryprocedrres 
inay appear string(e or ullnecessal' to ObSeVIS uiil'iIliiliar withI the 
specific proced it'es: after iquir.. lowever. tlie l)roedures may prove 
quiteICrsolabl'. 
This Gudclici, therefore, suggCsts that duC rest)e't be given to 

tie specilic iws of a coa i ltrN,. This su.ggestiou r'equtir'es observers to 
acc''ept ti( laws aid practices of a 'ori nIt as tIhey exist, and notr
, 

c'itic ize tit' spec ific choices ziade by a coun try. unless those choices 
art olitlrar to explicit interniational staidards or are manifestly 
tintair to a scgiiie(it of Ilit' pl)ulation. 

Guideline VB. Basis for Conclusion 
1. In reaching all 11l1illate coilchlsioll with respect Io Ilhc elee
tor-il iprccss, obscn'vcn's should (wi'lluilc whethecr illprfelcions 

iii aln ll'cto'al proc'css a'ttlially itsillld inlthwart it he( popular 
will of ihe cit izclirv. N ncll'if'lcss, (.t' u 11thec illi alll con.'lision 
of til'obscrvers is Ifivoraild', all ot)s'rv'r iission shotildl report 
I lit'iiiperf,ecins in tiltc'clorll pi'occss.
2. The oh~siviers shouldc onlsider all cvwh'nWT Ifr.ft'cllted, elln 

if hlol fiasc'd ( filirst-ialld olbser'ai ll, so lilit,as its crcllbility 
is olhi'wise nst'iled.

3. Whenfl'iiIed with Coiiflit't illogallegati ioins pl)iraiilii.g 1t)anlIssue 

ailflt'ciigili'I nissioloI's tilt inile coiishisn, the otret'ers slihuld 
tiiiclrtl aiiilidepi lvi it illvc itigi lt)l, ifpossible. While the 
iiiV'5s. ig xinmi11sli' ifih' totist'rvt'rs iiiiay the)('i ii'tt't, report, 
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ll1egat iOllS. bill 11O filial ('Oll'ltlSiols Si b ll11101.11'Ced tntilOtldl 

dhv investigation isconcludcd.
 

Commentary to Guideline VB. 
This Gnidelinie is premised onl the notion that electoral processesI'reci itIy have soiC elemen ts of unfairness. Thus, simple blackalld whitejLdlluillts aboutl 
 aii electoral process ma' prove impossible. Nonetleless, )ecause Obserrers usually must provide sometiltilliate c(nclusioni. this (uidelinie s .igests
that the observers assess
wiret 
icr the process pnTnit s lie citizens of a ('unntry to effectively

choo'se Illcir leaders, or, illle case of*a referenInIll, effectivelyio 

colose betwe' opliolls.


h'li
observers should also evalale whether tie choice made by
tl(c'itizens will be respec'tel. If,notwithstandiig whatever unfairhess isobserved, 
liese criteria are rnet, the observers should reportfavorat)ly, albeit withI (talificatioiis, on the electoral process. Guide-Iinc VC. lurther sets tor th conditions that shotld exist in a country 
tor all electoral l)rocss to he coilsicered free and I'air.
Tlhe i lieiiis adhopt a flexible a)l)roach Ioward fact-finding


pr(c(hiies. 
l'lis reflic'is the realities I'ac'in
election observers. 'he
Gtnidelinies stig(st tiat observers consider all evidence presented,

evell if not il(cl)(|(l(eltl I v('riftiel or stL)jeeted 
to due process
rec uireilen ts. 

The (uhidewli s fulrtlOUr suggest that observers attempt to indepenidenltly verity' allegations pertaining to tiltinmate conchlsions. Forexample, an allegat ion that lietvote count has been manipulated toan extent tha tlie result of tile election has been affected should beinvestigat(ed iand veritie(l by the observers bec'ause the observers'
Ultiiat' C'011tIlusioi will depend on tlie veracity of the allegation.Wheili an iv('sligaH ali ot be C'o(Lcted. the observers should
re)ort the conflicti g allegations. However, 
when an investigation;is possible, Ilie observers should refrain Irom atinouncing theirassessmueilt of te process tintil tlile investigation is completed.


Where possible, observers shotLId attemlipt 
 to yeni f allegations byo)taiiing signied affidavits. IHowever, reqluiring signed afficlavits Inall situations Where fracttl is alleged will re;uilt fin relevant information being ignored. 1linan' cotintries there may be good cause for 
an inclividual to tear signing an affidavit. 

Guideline VC. Minimal Conditions for a Free and Fair Election 
1. Th'llhowiiig colidit ious shotild exist ina cottry holding
aiit'lec'tioln:
110 iirTeas')ilial liitatious pla'ced oil a it itizen'sability to participate ill til')olilical process, Inhcllding the right 
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to a s(cret Volc and wicrihlt to be clected to ofTice: and respect
for ttie rights of f'rect(ot1 of cxpressi on, fireedo0 of association 
and frectoni of asscnbly for a pI)(riod ad(lluate t0)allow p)lit iCal 
organizing ald calipaii, iijg aid to iif-orni ('itizel' aboiI t the' 
canldidates alnd issuecs. 

2. For a free andIfair (c1(hctio. it is also licc'ssaor N that te inleg
rity of t he ballot ifiprocess bc respecttcd, iic'udig col'i-sideraltionI 
wietlcr tic candidate o" larty that rcceives tll pro)ortion o0 
he vofte presc ribebe y law is allowed to ass lilit a ( poweri.()lfic'cd 


Commentary to Guideline VC. 

I.he o'011nditiols listed in (hi is (titl(lile are (lesignedl to enconi
t.)ss those Milllial Conditions that shoufld exist in a eoutntr-, if a
free and genmine election is to be held. As to voter eligibility. the 
Guidelines follow the variouls htiuuall righits ilstri-itinents in recuir
ing that the right (ovote need be cxtenideci oinly to citizens of a 
colnlT." A ((Otlitl1W, however, IIlay be t11el getlel-OIus andll pe'Illit 
noitItJzeteI residnt s t(vote. 

The Cuiclelilts eI' It limitatiols based race, religion, ethnicon 
'
origin or sex per sc. lIngeneral tlie franchise shotld be extended 

as broadly as possihle and 'oting shottcd be pract icajle for those 
eligible to Vote. This Iiay rt'(fltlire broadl distriblIti n of )ollitig sites 
and special ariange iti itts Ior the handlicapped. 
The ternl "reasonale hhliitations'" rc'ogi izcs tihal certain limita

tions on a citizen's right to vote traditionally have been deemed 
acccpta)le. These i le i lile age rec~Ttliremens at11111111111 denying 
the right to vote to felons, tlte ilitliay an lion res idelIts. 17 However, 
observers shouldI Consider, particilarly where the electoral law has 
recently tIen changed, whet her even i. rcasonable iitat ion isbeing 
utilized in a partisan manner. 

A secret vo(te is ilecessar, to iii iiiniize he possibility of a voter 
bein g st1be'tedl to iin| idation. [However, Il i key factor for ii ih)Iserver 
to consider is whether itle voter believes that his or her vote is secret. 
Observers also sho ild recognize that intinidation is possible in certain 
circttnItatnI'es, even where the vote is secret anld tihe voter believes 
the ,ote is secret. For example,a vot('r may be int inidated illto voting 
for a)certaih party or canlidat beci'atlse lie or she fears that the 
entire ,otti1l-lily will be )uInished if the results in a particular 
colnrilti inly are dleettiecd tilisatisfactory. 

Active participation in the political po('cess also slhoulcl not be 
subject to ttlireasotialble limitations. However. the limitations on 
participat ion may be stricter than those limiting the right to vote. 
For example, linhntl age re:quirenents for holding office are often 
higher than the age redfuireleltn( for voinrg. The observer's role is 
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to determine whether the Iilitation refleCt.- a partisan decision or 
is)ein g iml)lemenltell in a pallisall nlanier. 
The second set of coidi(io)ls iICIlude(I illthis Guide lite are designed 

to encompass political rights. broa(dly defilled. Respiect for freedom 
of vxpress i(lwill rilniia C('tl)aig ,wherec issues and ideasit r0l)IISt 

(alt lbe (lhlJted. Tll I('dolll the. itledia
(nof to report ald comlment 
ot pf(t)ical d(cvclpitts is also ilttclled uiller fre'edloiti of'(Xpres-

Rcspel for freedlt l! of, asSociatloll is Iic'ss lrV illorder to perlillit
pari" to f atlI to C(Ollete) ill l (lt'(tiOll. Of diqtlal SigIlifiCa'tll(e 
is wi t-t hier i tciict(lia\' orgaiizat islls. Stt+,'as tht press. religiious 
Lroltl)s. i ii ll)ol ) I1(1 oa 1/ a i, are pen it illrtt(k ald to operate
fre'l\'. Thc existlc of sttclt orgiizatioils will provide ilndi'atoran 

of tlit, potei.tlia stalility 0v 'l'toral l)roct'ss.
of thle 


redoli oIfa'ssociatio)l is ol)vioislVjlimited i 
a one-partv state 
aitulvhct:)is ill onic-lpaitv states frequietlv serve iiierelv to legit(iize 
1(hathtloitV o" thocse illpower. Nont hiejes.. illct il cirtuli

stlltes. (t.." icos o cll.' ill one-party state are ])0i itically lmallntilg 
ilig tl/alid. lic'ice. Iiiv wrllraIll o).seratI ljon. Fo) xat ple. where the 
partlY lr)vid's vote rs withiageltiiii1Cloice alnl free and open discus
sioll of, isslus isperllitted. righthii teilt- to poptullr participation 
iII (o)es,U , r(iiiiTeit through+liI lie Use of all clectoral p)ocess is being
rcsl)Cled. ,,,\Vleil (obsserv'inlgall election ili a olie-party state. observ
ers slhuld colisicer wlcttler. liotwitlistallding Ilie limitations placed 
oil l,,h of associationl, thc (lectoral pro(ccss plrliits significant
 
cioies b\' tc(lt'ctorate. iliclllfiilg 
the frecdloti not o participate
 
ill tli irocess.
 

l"iliallv. 0's( /)Ioi fiet(lolll of asselliblyN isa1ilet-cssai- ('Oldition
 
for a fret, lect ion. 'is 
 includes placilig 110 ttireasoliable restrie, ions 
otl largc polilical rallics, ill ad(litliou to allowing siall groups to 
elugagc illitoil-violeit polilical atcivitis. Respect for this right is 
plartlitilarlv in il't itIi'oi(inri+s wI terc a large segmen tof the 
hiopilut ionl does lsot have access to thc lleiedia.
 

Ill colisidtei'iig wl'th+,,r a +(It11ir' esPects the rights described 
lbove. observers mIltisi ('oisitlcr both the laVs of theC CollltIv and 
how tlie', the- gove,'rillitcil ill)o\wCr. E.lquallyire imlilelillcd bY 
significiaill, (lJserlers lUst cILosider \hethe" clliliio illthe'('Otlitr'y 
pcrillif Ile exci-rise of lie(-rightls de:-cribd albove by all interested inl 
Iartici)atin illti, l)(litical pirocess. Thus, for exallple. where the

laws of t cOtlitiitty l)t'rillit palticipation 1)'all Larltits t hat register 
with the, atit 1h 1rilics. but r'gist ratlOll is citllr atl lliltistratively 
linp5ossible Or Will .S.ill)ed' suipporters of a party toi violcnce, concli
tiolis tIta (vtot r(priate clections that arebe aii for thc holding (f 
c)illipl.tely free. 
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III evalutilog XVieIlicr condithons ire apjropriate Im liolding an 
election., o1)srvers iiighi also colsi,idt tli- alternatives. li some 
Sit la tions, ('ctit .,-1held tllthe" less- tilan ideal coliditiofls noiethe
less t'xidet ie a deglet oI res ci for t ii lll 011oJ)tl)ular pal- itiip olI 
ill ones goverlmectli and at're plrcferable to d(leavilni elections tilntil 
ideal concditiolis exist. 

2. A nialilpulatecd ballotiiig i)oc,ss I'l(-ctut111 lN\will reta-d tle r('sl) ct 
for political ri-glts ill a tountrv nd inclr(e.ase voter (vi'icism as to 
Ill( possibility of llollsl elctciolis ill ltl I'lttu'e. Thus, the inipor
taice of;l a Ioist balloling process. To ilw extilt thI the pl''slie 
of a ll iitillibel of' o)s(Iv(I's ill a co'"'V oil t ioll day ter 

lcOtOral 	 fra Iicl 'r i)rentC Sl ottd I)Cdbe lcourai, d. 
"'le Iolhowilig ;lre sonic of t ll(' r liets Ihat hamve beein tus,( to 

timia ttte( lic biallot tlOg ,l-(ss: a) 'ett'itlilig liet riglt of eligible 
,ot(,rs to calst oble-vt io: C) ballot Stllfilg: (1)ballotlI)llot: b) (lhol 

box switcllig: c) arbitraryN inva'nli(lat iol of l)llots cast: I) loss of lballot 
boxes: nd g) (lisl(,nt,.st cotilitilg or reporting oft te, l)ahllots. 

This Gutidelille also sgllgests that ol)erx'erS coisiler w'ielehr the 
celct ioi will allow for a IrIimisl'Cu of ipowc'tr. If tlie electoral plrit,ess does 
11olplt'Init l t a' slfr of p)wer. Ilien. evetl if tlit election is coililutcd 
ill a ilir itialiilet'. lie j)t'ocess dots lol evilnc'" a Ires)ecl for the r'i.ght 
of' l)optll" )art icil)at(ltl ill oilies gove'rlillieit. 

Guideline VD. Other Conditions Necessary for a Free and Fair
 
Election
 

()serv.- ,'sloulkd also ideiiti,' aid cotisudhrolher specific asl)ect,
of Ilie c s xv t.V teil o..itltioll ill the [lost]clotl il process aitll 

tco! ll '.
 

Commentary to Guideline VD. 

Ati election is t very\\ cotl)licatl( p)i'O(cs aid observtrs cannot,
 
aid sholld lot. bt exl)t'ttl to (v ltltlt' all aspects ofi lile plot'ess.
 

,This GUidthliC isgge'sts tliat ol)ScTvers idlitifyse,ifi issteS tIjat 
arelsigIifli(llt ill view of Ihe sitat ioll ill til he ost country. Appenldix 
IV provides col ill)lttl iiv list of su )ject that may warnal ittives
tigation by all t'hlction ol)st'rv(,r itission scnt to obstrve a particulair 
electiou. 

ObseTrvers s.lotld pa l)articular at(lt'il to issues,- raised lV ile 
00ll-pal'tici(atiotl of sCI'gIItit 0i l Cofa tll ill tlectoral pl'Ocsst cotltN 
and by an t'hctio1 ilivolvitig a tratisitioll ft'rot lilitary to civilian 
govetlilliell. Ill tilelforler itistmtc, inladditiou to (it oilditions 
menii oll'd above. observ'tS sI 0uId ('Onsider"vt'I"ttl'1.totlit tileal 
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ninber of spoiled ballots cast, and assess (he significance of both 
these factors. In the latter situation, observers should consider the 
role that tihe military is playing either through participation in the 
canpaign or thr-outgh its administration of the process. 

VI. DISSEMINATION OF THE MISSION'S
 
CONCLUSIONS
 

Guideline VIA. Procedure 

1. Tlre aI llOtl Iirlielt of tihe (ollcitisioiis of an observCr ll ission 
slloilc be iriade aflltr c(osulitilig with Ilie sponsoring organiza
tionll.uless lile ohserIA\es IaVe been aithorize'd to annOuInCe 
their nolichisiorrs without prior e'onsulhtatior. 
2. A puiblic statemnit bY observers should be issued promptly
where its; issralneliay (h'tcr alctltepts by the authorities to 
uiaripulate tile electoral process or where it m1aV ihlhibit ill-foulnded 
challenges to valid clectioll restills. Where a )ublic statellent is 
issued to inilhence Ihe authorities, there should be a consensus 
anong the' nienibers of lthe missiont. 

Commentary to Guideline VIA. 

'It e observers owe their primary obligation to the sponsoring orga
nization: thus, this Guideline suggests that an announcement should 
be made onlv after consultatfoil ith the sponsoring organization. 
However, the Guidelines recognize that observers may desire to
 
evidence their independence by being assured that their conclusions
 
will be made public. In 'uch circumstances the observers should
 
obtain from the sponsoring organization its authority to announce
 
tile conclusions of the observers whenever 
 the observers deem it 
appropriate. 

The second part of this Guideline reflects the dual role of observers 
as reporters on the process and as promoters of free and fair elec
tions. When al action of the observers, such as a public announce
ment about observed irregularities in th" vote count, may deter 
manipulation of the process. observers should be encouraged to speak 
out. Similarly, an observer mission's announcelent that an election 
process is f'air, if soundly based, may avert a potentially dangerous 
situation caused by unfounded allegations of electoral manipulation. 
However, a lack of consensus among the observers when speaking 
out will provide an excuse for ignoring the observer mission's conclu
sions. 
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Guideline VIB. Form 

1. [Jill(ess. tlle Sl) o rSl'iul lgong' iizat ioll indliates to the' eonlr;-v. 
Iwri ttcn rI hot idbe prepa red Iollowicpot st g an etect ion obse rverI 
mission. Tile lr)orl should iclhude: the niaiic of Iie Solnsoring
olgallizatioll tilc lallcs of the observers: tIe sponsoring orga

0'1 n iIlizatioll's1".1-1 for Sedi t llissioIl: tile illissiolls t 'lIlvs (A 
refercuice: historical tackgfolcll to ntd tle signlil'haclleC ofltite 
clectioll: tile itill-rarx'a ,I)Ir*'irsthe oi in ihc host conillr': the 
I-ct-fil'(ling l)l-o)'. hres uIlitizcd: tIhe cecliCl results: and all eval

litioll of, Ihc ct nl prlocc.-5,illclhillg vihilltioI of Ihc speeif'ic 
isslu's idc-Itificd I)yIh olln
lc€plle orgallizatioll.
2. Other inci Is avatilable 10I-the a.lllt)oitlll'iccill tlo["all election 
oi)seerl lissioln'ls Ivalllt i(1 o[ CICtOl i inilude:ill) I)-OcCss 
disth'ibilllig,a lrc.ss i-tehaso-: ce; testlifyingivillg a press collfc'z'iee 
bIefore a legisla tie hCdtv: lcd 111,lL at a public florluIlI: ald stbbllit
ilti ll) al eli trr publicatlio ill a Iw\\ slt per 01 joulrlial.3. A wrlittll rciol MIh~ldI I)1(li55('lniulled to interested .ovelr-

Illellt., ](egisll)l, i tlllol l illol-r allizHilOlls, Xl{HlgoV(,I,'lllll' 
tillOlgallizillicolls ild ilcldviics. 

4. Spon-soring orgiamizatioils siould colitilIlle to Iliollitor tile 
sittoatioll illI II)C-host (o111t Iv. to;l s llre that1 pc5l-ollY illtnl' ieweci 
alennotbjc tIllistratllclI, and to (hetrnine whether tile 
-hccloral resl1ltS alec reIsest'ed. 

Commentary to Guideline VIB. 

Ihe Guiclelines recominctid that a iiission always prepare a writ
ten report. Whel ictiIlcesarV. it lividilal observers Should be permit
ted to append their personal opimiot1 to tle overall report. 

Ill acitioll to the Illaterial I'stcd tiider this Guildel ine. observers 
mllay con1sider iltctt Ilting the followi ill forliation it the report or 
attacti the ilflornmtion as appendices: at background of the observ
eTS: b) olficial CcorrClMpOiidcieietbweei tile observers and govern-
Ineit, electoral. party or otIler olTiCials ill the 11ost CIontrN; c)source 
of fLuiding: etlcharts ctAiliig the reslilts by geograpli ic area; e) 
conipa risoII of rest ilts wit h previots electt iols: I) Ill isceltlleoLls mate. 
rial that will assist flie reader of'tie report iil LIIIcers tintding the 
electoral process ill tile tost CotlIry Vie.samlple ballots: campaign 
material: etc.): g) list of otlher observer delegations preseint: and h) 
COIllicitts o1 lihe oservSt.itiI p)e(ss. 

In consideriI other means for dissemi ting tile conclusions of 
,illobserver ilissiOll, Ii(, lleeds )ftlie spoisollig organ ization and 
the part icular sit Lt iolicing the observers are lactors to consider. 
Thie Gilele lICSS,,Iggest broad dissemination of the report inl order 
to ensure that it Ilas practeal inpact and educational benefit. 

13ecatMSe a elec tioI is onty o0e part of an ongoing process, the 
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Sponsoring organizatilo should continue monitoring developments 
illthe host countxr,. 

FOOTNOTES
 

I. Appelndix I contains Ihilprovislois pertaining to political particiiat ionin'clded in the l'ollowing human rights insltrunIents: Universal Declarat ion ofl lonlan Rights: American Ieclaration oftbe Rights and Dutiesof Man: International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights: First Prolocol of the ELirol-anl (o11VCetioi0 for 111 Pr-otcClioll of I RmnRightsand tnmidamcntal l'reedoms: Americani Convention on I luman Rights:African (hater oil Ituniav and l'ol)lcs Rights: International Convention on the llimination of All I'on'ns of Racial lDiscrimination.2. 	 The Afric,n Charter does IotI .plicitl"v rccognize a citizenis rightvote or a ('olmint to
r"s obligation tO hold pe'riodic elections. SeefJeenrallyzitlh'na. The African Charter on Illmatiiand Peoples Rights: A Legal

Analysis. 22 Va. J. 1-'..667. 699 (1982).
3. (' !ten'rallil 1 inl Report oun the Situationt o' fluman Rights if ElSa lv'ador. U.N. )oc. E/CN. 4/1984/25. pai. 25 (198,1): Atnul IReportof tle Iter-An'cricaio Commission on luizan Rights, 1982-83 OEA

5cr. l/V,'ll.0I/doc. 22/Rcv. 24-28.
4. Sce Inltrodluction in Guide to Intertationail IIman Rights PracticesXIII-XIV (II. IM111n1-111 Cd. 1984): 1'.Sieghart. The Iternational Law of 

llltr(iai Rigts 15 (1983.5. 	 See Weissbrodt. Internalional Trial Observers. 18 Stam. J.MIl. L. 4950 (19821. See also Varigas. Visits oil tlh' Spol: The Expcrience of thelnltcr-Aincrican Conmission on Hunan Rights in InternaliotalLaw.,and F'act-lridilq h/fit' heield of ftnian Rigihts 138 (l3.Raincharan
ecl. 1982).

F. 	See Wissbrodl, suipr(a note 5 at 50.
7. 	 Se. e.g.. U.N. SCOR (2087 iltg.} at 1.U.N. Doe. S/Res/435 (1978).8. 	 CoonillnonwcalthI Se(reT ariat. Soui terni Rlodt'siun Elt'ctions Iebruary]H980: The Report of tle Coumzonwealtlh Observer Grmop on E!ectionsLeading to Iildependetm Zinbabiv'e 3 (1980).9. 	 The Colllnonwcalitl obse rers in Zfilbabwe, for eXa inple. wvere assistedby cig]l stalfi'l)rsoliel )rovidcd by the Comniomiwealth Secretariat. Id.,at 82. The imuicih snialhlr election obscrver missions organized by theUnilcd Nations I rusteeshi, Cooncil cnerally have as manV Secretariatstaft as Iicre arc observers acco inlpa ny the obselrvcrs dlril.ng their visitto thc host colmitryV See. e.g.. Report of the United Nations Mission toObserve li(ePlebiscite in Pa(ilao. Trust Territoryj oflt"e Pacific Islands,lebruaryi 198:3, U1.N. TCOR Sulpj). (No. 311 -2, U.N. )oc. T/1851 (1983)(Fourobserve-s were acco1 lmnic( by four UnlIt(d Nations staff person

iel).
10. See Curreit 1'elopnlcnt s. The Ilel0grac Miniii mal Rules of'Procedurefor llt eniationalI ltimaii Rigihts Fact-Finding Missions (lBelgrade Rules),

75 Am.J. fnt'l L 163 (198 1).
I I. Se' supra note 5.12. For a listfiig of countltries that are parties to various humlnan rightsinslti mcntts, se Uniuited Statcs )l)parlt,mlnl o State. Coutrj Reportsort fman Righlts Practicefbr 1983 1480-85 (1994): Guide. supra

notec 4 at 297 -301. 
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13. See e.Y. Mssera v. Uruqlml. (R.15) IIRC 34. 124 (Arlich.25 of Ihe
Internat ional (Covcliatis,violatedb\' p)rohibi liiig .ertaill classs olf'ii
ze slls plarticilaliig ill )olili( l 'i'tivit 'Iroti vIor filct'i V'cars); R(eport oil
ill(e
Situauion o1 IllIeIlrl Rifillis irltile Republic q/lIjol'ivi. OEA.Scr.
,/V. 11.53 doec. G. Jul '1.1981 (concluIding. 11111 dcspilcll ill tlliccd 
political opening. till (oVeri'IiIeull f Ilolivia was not lllow\ing 1Ir theIi,!] jovilll of('l1 
 political rights): l)enmairk. Noriwayi;, Swedei andNetll'nds i'. (;rvee('. (3321 -83 G7: :1 4/(,;7),
,Cporl Novcinhcr 5. 1969
(ile protocolo tlic Eilrolall (CollVitlliOl) ililes a lr[)r.c.-illtativ
legislalurc . 

14. 
See Wcissbrodl alld Nc 'th. Fact-'indlLg Illilt'ertlltimil Noigov'rI'lulclt~ll l liiiao Nights ()rgau/ali oins. 22 Vii. J. Illtl I. I.1711981).
"i'lle Gidchitls rotllillild that ('Vell olhicial ilnissiolls adopt a flexible
approach liward hl l-fiuldilig ill lilccoilltixt of ai electiOll obser'ver
Illissioi (elliste of, dil'rt'llu s illisslles that liecl It))c illvct.ligated
by a inissioill depeIdil, oil the (-iiilll Is illwhich ill]clecti)lois 
m c(('l'rill. 

15. See e.q. lilterllaliollal 'ovctiiiltl (IllC'il ;ll(] Political Righlts. Article
25: Ailncrican ()lt'citIll oil I tihun Rights. Article 23.

16. See e., hiterualti l(]Covenatl oil Civil mid Political Rights. Articles

2. 25: Aiicrican ('olvelntiol oil Iliniaii Righis. Artcic 23(2); Inlernatioial (oll'clitioil oil tle I-Aimiiiition of'All Forimis of Racial I)iscri
iluiuiatioti. Arliclc 5(c).

17. See id. 
18. International 'onmillissioi of Jurists. Illimcli l ills in 1 0ne-PIartq 

St te 109- 10 (1978). 
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Universal Declaration of Human Rights 

Article 21 
1 ItV'IryoIt has the ri lit to lake pal iii tle government of his 
('(illitry,(lirec'tly or tII'ou 1Tl ', ht IIos tati'es.I I C lh/rlrts 

2 , lhas- lie rigllt of eqtual atcess p)tbli' iii
,N'Ot to service his 

3 Ihelwwill (o htil)eople shall I the I asis ( f t he autlhoii ty of goveri-
Icitl: thi s will s..hall he expressed ill periodic and geintine elections 

h'lh shall Ibe I)' tinVli rs.1al atnd elqual stlflrage and shall be held by 
S'ct't 'oft' or by teqIliVt dtC t lret VOtitl. l)rOt'Cdtu't',s. 

American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man 

Article XX. Ev'ery person liaxvi ig legal cal)acity is entitled to partic
ipate iti the gmoverliliiet of his t'otlIltry. dir-t' Nlor through his repre
sentatives, anto(3 take part ill )Optllar elections, whicI shall be by 
sec'ret ballot, an(1 shall l)e honiest, periodic and ftree. 
Article XXXII. It is the duty Of 'ver 1eTrsoii to vote in the popular 
elect tiols or tihet'otntrv )owhit'h lie is it when lie is legallyt otional, 
eapable of (oing so. 
Article XXXIV. It is likewise Ihis dILty to hold any public olfice to 
whih lie may be elected l)y popular vote in the state of whithihe is 
a nat ional. 
Article XXXVIII. It is the dNt y i'tVfe V )trs,-on to refrain frol taking 
part in political activities that. according to law. are reserved exclu
sively to the"citizeis of the state it wl ic he is an alien. 

International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 

Article 25. Ev"ry citlizen shall have the right anl the opportunity,
 
without any of the (istintetiOns mentioned in Article 2 and without
 
unreasoi nable rest rict ions:
 
(a, To take pirl int lhe coItLIict Of ptbliC affTairs, directly or through
 
f'reely chosen represemi ta'tives:
 
(hI To vote and to he elected at genuine periodic elections which shall
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be bV 110niversal Mid1C(Il lll Tragt' an( shall be ield by secret ballot. 
gui arant'eing t' fret'(('Xlrcssioil of' lilt will of' tl t-elctors; 
(c) 1o liiv' at't't'ss, oil gcilvral t'rils of ('(qllalit\y. to public servi' ill 
his t'ollrt'. 

Council of Europe Convention for the Protection of 
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms, First Protocol 

Article 3.T"l'hI lilil (ont xat ing Parlties 1.111(it-tkk'to 1101d r"ite CIhCC

tiols at reasoniabl' iiut'\'als )wvs(''ret iallot. tihl'r 'oiditlious vhich 
wvill enisure lh t , e xp~ression ()lIl'ic pillio l" f' i Clp h ill tile 

t'hoitc of ite ht'isla liii . 

Council of Europe Convention for the Protection of 
Human Rights and Fundamental Freedoms 

Article 16. Notliig il iiArtit-es 10. 1 1. and 14 shall be regarded as 
pr''iliting tilt' Ii. h ('olonitrating I'artirs from i mposiiig r('strictioiis
oil Ililt polit ical iwt i\ilv of' alhiens. 

American Convention on Human Rights 

Article 23 (1i )v''r\' citize'n shall t'uijoV (f( lt'ollowing rigits arid 
pl)or till i ies: 

(a ) to ulk(' part ill Ihe ('oudlwt (f plublic affairs. liret'tly o" throtigh 
I'lreely i'hosi' re'pr'sti iat iwes: 
(h) to \m€te and to 1w' ch~cted in ,g(,111ille periodliW ehk€ctio>ls, whic'h 

ivt'rs l (y allot 
,1arai fteesfrt'' 'expr('ssiono ite of' the it ,rs: anid 
shall I(' 1)v l i niid ('flulal stilfrate and ) se('' ( i that 

t' 'ill 
((' to have' at't't5s., iuiitlr tictral t'olditious ol''qliality. to tOe I)ubli 
st'rvfti'.e of his ('(ilintxrv. 
(2) The law iiiay' regti ft lt' t'xereiste of the rights and opportf iillit ies 
refl'rred to ill the pr't''ding, pilaragr ph only oil tflt' basis of age, 
nationality. resi(hei' , language, t'dtwation, civil andit'italcapac
ity, o seltn'iig by a coipet1 t 'court ill (ri0ii al prot'eetdings. 

African Charter on Human and Peoples' Rights 

Article 13 (1 -verN, t'itizt'n siall hiave tie right to freely parti'ipa tC 
il the governmen t of his coon tr. citlher (ireCtly or thirougI freely 
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C IOSll represcilt ives ill aIC('corda'iC wiIIthIlie pijovoi. .Ss of ie law. 
(2) Every c'ilizici sliallItLv the igiht of equal access to tile public
 
S(1.vih' of ihis.I. ('(ItU 


Internationll Convention on the Elimination of All Forms
 
of Racial DciHimination
 

Article 5 Illw'111)liance witli lOiInda meital obligatis laid down 
ill AN (lic2 ol this ( 'o(Jei'ti lo. State Pati'cs lideilake to I)'ohlibit 
arl <elimiil+at. rauail clis'nilmiiitioii iiiall its hoimisad Itogx aiifltee
 
te rigIt to e\(I',o i. ic(1wit hott tisticxt as to race. coi(itu-r, 01r tiutiomdii 
(r ('t1i' (iC ,igil. lo0 ((ji ralitY leioi.e thc law. liota ly illthe etljovInlent

l )ll()\k,izll 
o>Ifl1(. 1-igiltl:
 

(c)Politial ri.,lits. ill ala-litictlar (litrights to )attitcip itt,ill Clec-
tiOItS-t) vole MIIid to Slaiicl I' elhctfOI-Ol tie'b of1sistuiVersal 

idixl equil s flage to tike J rt itlthe Government iswell as in the 
(:(iIItiii't o lhlitrsl a( aulv level. anld to laVe ecqual access to 
p)iib)lic Service. 
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APPENDIX II 

Selected Terms of Reference Used by Organizations
Sponsoring Election Observer Missions* 
1. Freedom I louse Mission to El Salvador, Marich 28. 1982
 

Tic role of lictIcdttni IIousc 
Mission ill El Salvador was to
eXalilitlc ill so ir a possible Illc cltci nil a ill its oitcxt ill order

ia jidgiiicil toto inakc as whllicr Ihis cicthioni rcprcsented
dttiloirat ic )lgrcs"'s. 

2. United Nations Mission (i I:alau. Trust territor, of the Pacific 
Islands. Febr ll 1983,


Tie (,oincit d[irectd 
 lic Mission tn observe lic pehiscite inclildil.g tic caillnpaigi aiilg pollinlg ilrrgil ells. ticcastillg nlvoies.tli cosiuc olvol iiig. ice counting (lballots aid tic (tccliaration
of) resilts. Th Coinicil rcqlucstcd ttit Mission to subnlit Io the(Oi('citas.O501,a [atprclibc ale i [)ort ol its obc'Villillsn()ltit
t)lcbiscile. ( llfiillilig slich (n('lIsioIIs iidl I(colliicll atio( sias it iilig t wish to itillkc. tiltll. ic ('-Oi%,icilrqueisted tilcsccre'eary-(cillcrilt to providc ile liCccssar %,stallald facilities toassist tic Missioll ill [ic t)(.rl' rillillc of its hlluictiolls. 

3. toart Chitnis for tic Parliamenltar I lutian Rights Group Mission 
t(o E Salvador. March 1982 (United Kingdom) 

1.Ili[articularI It,was asked: l'o assess Ihc polilical coiduct aidl
itlllosplicwre n lie elct ill call)aigli. iicludilg ticeIreedoml, ofexpression alt(toraniizallion both of Ilost ill favoiltl of (lic eleciell atld ol" those op)lised to it, thls to (tteillille til(t extent towiich tie e'Icctioil c'ould bc (ollsidcrd acceptlable.
2. Io asscss ic ii ilita-v and scctirilv context withill which tileeleclioll wis tiking placc anid tilc (il-licuit(llies ooldili l elec
tioii in El Salvador a nitdst (tic war sit oatioll there.
3. To assess htic celtoral [roiccss itsell. 

4. Sitr John Galswtor thy and Professor Derek W. Bowett of the United 
Kingdoin's offical Observer Mission to El Salvado-, March 1982 

1. tmlls of, Relicrcl ice
These were stalcd Iit' t)Iord Privy SCal ill tile I loutsC of Comon1lS 
on 2 March as olltows: 

"We ci.ivisage hlitlron)srevers will be in El Salvador for abou!
Io weeks to ('over the election campaign, [)olling day and theinindialc afltcriilalh. l[cv will be copletcly frec Io report withotif restrict iii o ( ilt- cil(cillistilliccs Inwhich ticy werc allowedto observc (lit e[ec'iit ,s. They will te asked to "report on the

t'oMlItlc if the elect toils. iilol'dJllg (ie calIilpig ii g of the tandidales. oil It polling, ant i (lit cotlitigloivotes. Most impor
(alit. liey will formi a juidgnncnt as Io whether tic elect ioncollstitlltes atvalid Iest of piu)lic opinion ill E1 Salvador. As soonis possilhc ilclr ticir r(tlirmi, lilt, c to dcllver t wrltten report 

Copies of tilce election observer reporls cited in this Appendix are oil file
with the IItnila lotIal litinliall Rights Law Group 
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to 11 right hoji. and noll Frielnd and Fore n and Co11li1o0l
weallh Sccr'tarv. anid \we shall arrange for that t'porl to be 
plI)lhei d anI lilala av'ailabl' to 'Parliallicit,
11.Our (Joiiceptloll of the IPtie)O o'of il Mission

Wel' oil('l'ivtd olir lii.sill to 
ha'' Ilihet' illaill plr)oSes. "ir". 

W('w('re to dictlVt)rti)iiratlili. fir lh o 28 March.Ihi' ('t'('tlis 

This involved [taniiiarising ourselves\wi il the Electoral Law

eblielld hi I)cree No. 91-I l IS l)'eiibl'r 1981. as ainilded.
 
an(1 a.scertaillig to whill degree ill- procedurestlr81 llecln.'hliSls 
provtided l"otillt hat l)'lecree id blt'eni iil)letellid and, above 
all, were lilidrslood )v the people who, at all levels, were to 
t'onlutthei le cl iol. Il addilio)1, we were to std nfthe diegree of 
Irc('tlini witli which t11 i)olilical Palltits cllpaigied prior to the 
eletion. Secoild. we weret I) O()elV(l closel tilieetlual '()niduict
of Ii celcti )i oln 2Illi M rch to sce how tIart-the ( ofsYstelni t'he 
Elect0al l.aw was iliilt'litlilted ill )ract ic. This involved :Inl 
ilitll)et'tioi of ll actual )lolling stations anll( [ie nmaking ofsoie 
isscssi enlt Itthow C~ir tlile people w'cre able to vote 'reelv.Third, 
we wer ti) lisrIAc tile ilillildialc ,i'ttriithi of, Ihle election to 
s(' Iho)w, tll-it was recogiiized is 1 vialid, i'le (eectio or,contversely,
t'llllenlgd tile )as.is of filtidl r coercioln. 

5. harliammitar" I ii H titsGt'otlp oftlhe Unitd Kingdom\,lniat 
Missio to (tIIalll, Da.Iecember I98() 

l3carjiP. ill nitind tile ot)server tealli's (conviviction that political
rights are fitlitall rights., we set ot to judge whelher the vlee-
Iiuos o1i)(cceinber 15 1980 were 1re'inl fair. liorder to deter-
Illilit this we set otirselves tile pilicilirll.asks of*:
 
.Assessiig the )olitical content ( atlisi clce
of the electlon
 

camllpaigti, it'luding c lictdoiii of ,Xl)ressio ll ( orgalliZat ionlhie 

both of,those contesting illelectiolis aid or those parlies who
 
wer Iov t
'collii g it,thus to (ctiltijl( th, eXtCl towhich tlhe
 
('fleeliot could be seen atsa 
test of Il l))l)iolar will.
 
2. Assessig hei,l'lectoral process itself, including illanalysis of 
th Replrestli loll of the lePeope Act atid an examinilation oft lile
illipart ialitv of lt,.litstateiiiachillerv illhe ('leondut of thle election.
 
3. Assessing Ilie legal al(1 secity ('ontetct witlhin which tile 
electiolt was to take place. 
Crit'ria 
letwc 1itsvc Ilad cXh)'riclct of'pal" icil)lting illad observ

ig elections hi italil, counlitties oil differelit cotntllit'llts. This 
gave its atset of iniplicit criteria lot air electiotis, and thesef 

inIciLud(d the 0olowinig:

1.WeIlere electoral registers are utsetd ever'vlTorl ilust b' iade 
Illc'listtre t heir alc('lrac'y, and all partit.s lnUiS hayve acCess to
lh t'uin.
 

polling pro-ce(t'ss t'rsolis gel'
ally accepled isilliparlial: lit' 

2. 'l'ht' should hia(lliiltistlt'td by 

ballot shotld he secret., votes once 
(last should be kept secur',, and o)servl'ers'roiti shouldall part it's 

be allowed to alt'nd thei'counl.
 
3.'T'hereshould be no inltitidatory atinosplitrc or actions i tile 
cOillit'y dlring lit' pcriod of the eleclon. 
4. R'asonably ('(1ual a 'Css toI111i'
rledila sIliould te givln to all
 
parties.
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5. Parties should be tree to hold puiblic meet ogs within common
sense limits. and tie aulhorities should be impartial in author
ising anl prolcctillg such meetings.
6. There should be iits on election expnlditure so that no one 
party has an tunduC aidvanlagc. 

6. Commonwealth Secretarial, Commonwealth of Nations, Mission 
to Uganda, December 1980 

We were given tle l'ollowing terms of' refetrenc:
"'he ObsCrver ;roIp will observe every relevamn t aslet)ol the
organizaiom amid conduct of the clcctiolls by tile Electoral
Commission ill accorcaice xvi th the law of Ugioda relating toelections. Their Ilmlction will be to ascertain il their impartial
judgennt. wheth,,r. in tile eontext oflthat law, the elections have
been free and fair. Il lurtherance of this objective, it will be
('011rp1eteilt For the G'otilp to bring to the at tent ion of tie Electoral
Commission or the Ugandan authorities from toim to time such 
mat ters as they consider pertinent." 
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APPENDIX III 
Preparing for Election Day Observations 

1. Be familiar with the relevant documents: 
a. 	registration book 
b. 	ballots-controls on number of ballots distributed 
c. 	 voter l.D.card-sainping of .D. Card 
d. 	complaint forms for voters 
2. Be familiar with the actors at the polling site: 
a. local electoral adinnistrators
 
1). party poll watclhers
 
c. 	 security or police officials 
3. Other relevant information: 
a. 	What hours are tIhe poIls open?
b. 	By law, are l)eople in line at close of polls permitted to vote? 
c. 	What type of assistance is permitted for illiterate and disabled 

voters? 
d. 	What are procedures for challenging a ballot? 
4. 	Ballot counting: 
a. 	Wliere does ti co(unting take )lace? 
b. 	Wlho is present dturing the count? 
c. Who obtains an official copy of the vote totals? 
L. I-low are spoiled ballots accounted for? 
e. 	 How are unused ballots accounted for? 
f. 	 How are the official totals transported to central or national elec

toral authorities? 



Form for Use by Election Observers 

1. 	 Background Information: 

Name of observer: 
Country holding election: 
Type of election: 
)ate of election: 

II. 	 For each voting site visited: Site A Site 13 Site C Site D 

A. 	 Loc'ation of site: 

13. 	 Time of arrival at site: 

C. Time of departuire from site:
 

1). Time polls opened at site:
 

E. 	 Names of election officials: 

F. 	 Names of party poll watch
ers:
 

111. Voting arrangements at site: Site A Site I3 Site C Site 1) 

A. 	 Are voters identified as
 

prescribed by law?
 

[3. 	 Are ballot boxes or machines
 
arranged in a manner that
 
ensures secrecy of the ballot ?
 

C. 	 What is the average time
 
voters spend in line?
 

1). 	 What is the average time it
 
takes to vote?
 

49 
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IV. Other factors to consider: Silt A Sile 13 Site C 	 Site I) 

A. 	 How many persons are not 
permitted to vote for what
ever reason'?
 

B. 	 How many persons require
 
assistance?
 

C. 	 Are there any sources of 
intimidation present at the
 
polling site?
 

V. 	 Observing the closing of the poll: 
A. 	 Location of Site: 

B. 	 1. How many people are in the line at the time the polls 
are scheduled to close? 

2. Are 	they permitted to vote? 

C. 	 If ballots are counted at the voting site: 
1. Who 	counts? 
2. 	 Who observes the counting? 

3. 	 How long does the process take? 
4. 	 How are unused ballots accounted for? 

5. 	 How are reports of the results transported to central 
headquarters?-

D. If ballots are counted at a place other than the polling site: 
1. 	Flow is the ballot box sealed? 
2. 	 Who travels with the ballot box? 
3. 	 How are unused ballots disposed of? 
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V1. General 

A. Evaluation of specific problems (e.g., late opening of polls; 
long lines: persons not permitted to vote: administative 
snafus; intimidation): 

B. Recommendations for Improving process: 

C. Describe any unusual occurrences seen or statements heard 
during the course of the day. 
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APPENDIX IV 
Guidelines for an In-depth Analysis of an Electoral 
Process
 

Election observer missions, as the term has been used in tile
Guidelines, are not dispatched to conduct a conlprehensive academlic
analysis of the politieal system of a foreign counttry. Nonetheless, in
certain instan(es. various asl)ects of the electoral process may warrant 
all in-Cleplh examinat ion because they may affect the overall fairness
of the )rocess. This Appendix is 	designed to assist observers in
identifying problems that ay be )reseiit iii all electoral process.
Tile Appendix is organized iroutline Con.* Witli respect to most
of 	tile SUbjects covered by ihe Appendix, there is no prescribed proce

(lure for ensurilig a flirielect ion. This reflects tie cultural and h istor
ical (liversity that iake he development of one ideal electoral system
a practical impossibility. Observers must rely on their own judgment
in evaluating whetlier a particular l)rocedure in the context of an
election in a particular country, is unfair, ald, to tile extent that
the procedure is unf'ir, its impact on the overall process. 

I. Evaluation of the Electoral Law 
A. The Election Administrators 

1. Who art tile atdministrators? (e.g. civil servants, party appoint
ees. )olitical independenis. ete.)2. 	 1flow are ite el'ctiion admninistrators appointed'? 

3. 	 What is tle specific allthority of tli election administrators? 
B. Parties 

I.What are the flrrialities for registering t)arlies, it any?
2. 	 I)o lilt' fornnalilics operate to cTrtaliexciuit parties from 

participating in Ill()political process?
3. 	 Ifpartics are excluded, are there nonetheless electoral choicesbehcien antidat's cithex' within a prescribed party or betvcen 

parties that are legally aulhorizd to participate in the process?4. Do the Cet'ctoral laws govern internal party activities sueh as 
tiltioninalioll of (anlidates?

5. What is ili' role of'partit's iii adminlistering tile elec'tioi? 
C. Voter Registration 

1. Ispr-registration required?
2. 	 If registration is required, how is if acconplished? (e.g. Is It a

continuing list'? is it atltOlatic u1pon1 rea'hing a certain age?
Ci e.}
 

This Appendix is based in part on a model developed by Mr. William 
Kimberling, whose assistance the Law Group gratefully acknowl
edges. 
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3. 	 If pre-registration is not requiredl, how is voter eligibility deter
mined? (There are circumstances wvhere pre-registration may 
be Inappropriate; in such instances, the authorities nlust develop 
ineans to prevent dlouble-votil llld Vo1 ilg by Ihost- 1101 eligible 
to vote.) 

4. 	 Who is excluded from voling'? (e.g. felons. i litary personnel. 
itizells oUtsitdt ill( eitntry, etc.) 

D. 	 Election of Candidates 
1. 	 flow are candidates elected? majority or plurality vote per 

cons t itt'ilcny o1 by sortie forin of proportlonal represen tat ioil.) 
2. 	 Does tIlt' systt'l t-letclivcly disenfranchise voters iii a discriin

inatory fasilion? 
E. 	 Constituencies 

I. 	 Where ('ostititunics arce sed. 	how ar, they 'stablislhcd'? 
2. 	 DO tht'cOl,"il 'y telin.'tlls r-spt't ('0! i('5ti prilleiples. 

such is: equality of votinlg power: geographic congt iguity: antd 
tradition? 

F. 	 Administration of the election at the local level 
1. 	Who appoinis local electoral officials? (t.g. tilt' incuolbent 

atl li ioI'i! i's. al l iitept tllcltis it lie pait'ies.) 
2. 	 I low arc local officials trained? 

G. 	 Challenges 
I. 	 Who is authorized to file challenges? ('.g. voters, party poll 

watt'lltcrs. ] 
2. 	 What arc the procdr'es for rtviewing initial decisions matde 

by local election officials? 
H. 	 Other aspects of electoral law
 

1.Art t cre provisions pertaining to nielia access?
 
2. 	 Are thierte provisioils pertaiinln io cailpaign financing? 
3. 	 Are there provisions ptrtailling tot lie holding of political leet

ings or rallies? 

II. The Political Campaign 
A. 	 Political parties 

I. 	 lackground informal ion (should be providr'd to observers prior 
to arrival il host country) 
a. naines of parties:
 
1).political orielntation:
 
c. 
partltipalion ill prt'vious ('lectolls 01' governlmelts; 
d. 	 leaders of parlits; 
C. 	soUx'cs O1political stipport--e.g. tiic, religiotIs, edtluca

liolllevel, ecollOIllit' t'lass: 
f. 	 affiliations within host country and with parties outside 

colilt i. 
2. 	 Party participatiion fl't'tfolen 

a. 	 Are all political parties and political personali ties partici
pating inthe electoral process? 
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I). If parties are it participatlg, wiat are tile Ieasonis for 
nlon-part icipat ion? 

B. Atmosphere during campaign 
1. factors to ('onsi(hur 

a. niarli al law ill clf(.cl: 
b. civil war: 
C. war or serio is t ]ll'cat O il betweell host country all another 

d. persi,ilill violat ionts of hitriari riglhts by governiler 
contr(olled or alfiliatcd florces: 

C. intililidatioxl of voters or part ies by Supporcrs ofcomnpellreig 
party( ies); 

f*. rule ofI law not respcted 1 v goveriine itt organus: 
. scvere tcolloillic conlditioins.2. H-as there bcezi an a itlost~licre iii tict host country that permilts 

participation Ili clectoril process bY all those interestcd ill 
participat ing? 

C. The Media 
I. Background ilforiation 

a. newspapers anld iilagazilcs 
i. namies o11f ajor papers: 
ii. affiliations of palirs:
fil. circulation of' inajor papers. 

1i. telcvisiotn and radio 
i. licenising requ ilcenents: 
ii. percentage of Ilt, populationlwith access to television 

and radio. 
2. Issues to ie c(onsidered 

a. censorship 
. is tie lncdii censored? 

1i. if so. who has tile autlhoritv to cecnsor'? 
iii. what arc the legal grounds for censoring articles or 

reports? 
iv. wlhat types of miaterials are censored in practice? 
V. docs tie Media piracticc scif-cnsor-ship? 

hi. access 
. have ile various newspapers and radio and television 

statlions cndorsed candiclatcs and parties?
ii. do all components of the iedia support the same candi

dates and parties? 
ii. do parties and candidates have equal access to the niedia 

in ordcr to present tlieir positions? 
iv. if there is uniforriity of viewpoints arhiong the riedia, 

are ttiere olher incans available for circulating infor-
Illation pertaininrg to the electoral talipaign? 

c. reportig - does tile nedla report oil the canmpaign In a 
balanced rianner? 
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D. 	 Methods of campaigning 
I. 	 types of can paigi act I\itics 

a. 	 ai'erlising in public arcas 
b. 	 advertising ill the I'edia: 
C. 	holling small political mec'etilgs: 
d. holding mass political rallies. 

2. 	 Issues to Consider 
a. 	 arc there linits oil public adv'er: ising? 
b. 	 are Ihere atiell)ts to (estroy canpaign materials ofcompet

ing parties'? 
C. 	does tI' in'dhtprovide adequate acccss to all parties? 
d. are mneelilgS or rallies dIisrutl)Cd b)y security forces or 

eollpet ing parties'? 
III. Voter attitudes 

A. Background factors 
1. 	literacy: 
2. 	 eCdlucat iol leveli: 
3. Voter acess to mledia atlcd caipaign inloriation: 
4. 	 prior electoral experience. 

B. 	 Issues to consider 
1. Voter education caipaign 

a. 	 who organized the voter education campaign? 
b. 	 how much time prior to election did it begin? 
c. 	 wits it considered impartial? 

2. 	 Motivation for ,oting 
a. 	 arc peopIC eltltlSi1sic'abotl tdi' electoral process? 
b. 	 is votingg required oy law'? 
c. 	 do pcoplc view voting as a civil duty? 
d. are pc'ople afraid of extra-legal adverse consequences that 

may rtsult Ifrom not votiig'? 
C. 	are voters aiwar\e o" the significance of tile election'? 

IV. Elections occurring under special circumstances 
A. Evaluating nonparticipation by groups or organizations 

1.What are the grounds for nonparticipation? (e.g. partisan 
adininist rat ion of elctoral process, constitu t ional deficiencies, 

cie.) 
ithe
2. 	 Is election notwithstanding tile nonparticIpation of certain 

groups meaningf'l? 
a. 	 Baclkground I'actors 

I. 	 are groups not participatlng encouraging others not to 
participate'? 

ii. 	 can groups not participating effectiely communicate 
their position to tile population? 

ill. is there a government catnpaign encouraging voting? 
iv. 	 are there legal or extra-legal penalties for not voting? 

b. Interpreting tile results 
I. 	 what is tile level of voter turnout'? 
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tilri'o
ii. flow dic's \'€>tf+u t olnili re. wilhl)rtl'c, ious Ohc
tioIS'?
 

whit is\'>tt'r 1l llOtitiii. 	 ill ('Ollllll'i('switli sinliiar 'h('cloral 

i%,.how dot'.s iht'1citiilt'ril of 5ohletld bal~lots c(llhiprc, with 
plll~'(t, tliolls'? 

B. Transition from military to civilian government 
lht 

pi.cllTng " ppoi i i par 0 

I.Is..+ , cltill t or Inililry lrlicilalilig illth loigtPrloal 
s i i, iida ,'.2. Is ilh('g(oV(cl'llllltll oif.lilill. "N u.'ilig2 I cIII(illo(lli's (}I",g.(%V'erI' l 

'ilil 	i2. 1 t'si l t itwazieadt t v la i'r??
 
3. Is thc ik' rt'c or ilitar ivy ti oihcl visi lat lrt.. si ovteret 

Wht lhyeis to etpiit a ip,,r'v i oltt s'aldida',.u'(t't...
by atI i
i11 liuat ilh' ,e..: tili-alt'it
pro I'tVI tip lt: iitvcl soI,"distribltil 	 d plitical allietg, crVl'lwli'll hl)xlc'lit.ill,al'lisalll IllI II}IrI' 

V. Balloting Process
A. The polling site 

hl
I.WIlt'n 'isillc polling itc' lated'?.
 
2. lhwie' a 'lly, peope,,i-hat'litiho iz t'f( ' a ta elinpl 	 site? 
3. Vo ist ht' ,rs , t ~ilIII ai'i.si lg y tltshllit'ptit g sil ? 
. Vli. sckisl' '.llt illa tslperxisory oliol.e',er c.a c, l theWh 

2.<llili b lt"cl o ..ll al'ly ll-w il s. I rcc,. ,c.)

B. 	Voting procedure
 

I t.
ow is )to'i tli ililily t ('tallihcl'.?lcn".
olII.' 	 ('g, list, I.D. card,
I lmof, i(cillilicatioli, tc.} 

2. , hal art' th mt' t'hanic's\'liii.? (c.,.lacig a nark?oi" 
 on a 
Iapc. I lht'. \ ('0[t Ill lilt'e, i'ldil li v llotinl designated
bFax. enti.)

'. Do3 	 the phys ical alraligt'lntwnts assitiv' \,€ol(,l"s'c'r'cy'?
 

C. The ballot
 
1. II 	 l II lyo gf Ialisbl at a ero'?
 
2.It 	l.tll ss 
 ballot 
 ollna sllelisibh,'d


D. Counting of the ballots
 
11il t't'
I.Whlio isa t' Itanli c uillii l'?
2. 1lhow\an-' di.s-ptlic,+ rcs+olh,cd?
 

:1.flhow is 1h1c co€ulili.g14-cpl)x-tcc'?
 
4. Who~ r-ccc. t'i c'opY oflthe(r'colz'd of the,x,ctinig? 

S Fraud prevention 
I1.What sal' uai'ds ar-t'tist-d toltri~vt,n dohuble,- %,<lingand ballot 

2. [1*iht,- c'Otllini.g of" the.ballots o('(tu-ll' t lahcet different from 
thetpo(lllingl
i fe(,howv isfIh,,tc'uilly of thet b~allot b~ox assuired? 

3I. lablnltc, bailloting ispctu-nilillt,,how is \,ott'r*eligiility dleter-

V1. Pnst-Election Considerations 
A. A-nnoune-!ment of results 

1. Whoi isaulhol-W,- 1o lillllct the,rtll ? 
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2. 	 low qu ickly arc thw results aIIIII(I(uueIe? 
3. 	 If there is a delay in anntiouxcing it results, to what is It 

attributablte? 

B. 	 Challenging the results 
1. 	Who can challc11c the results? 
2. 	 Whati is tlw procecdire for 'hallelgilg tit results? 
3. 	 Ilow long does it take for challecnge-s to b resolved? 

C. 	 Transfers of Power 
1. 	What is Ilie h'lnglh of' pcriod belwcen the .'lection and the 

assontopt ion of pow(r by the person elected? 
2. 	 What is li atiosplicr, ini the cotutitry dlring this period? 

VII. Prognosis 
A. 	 Will the person(s) receiving the prescribed number of votes be 

able to assume office in the prescribed manner? 
B. 	 Will the person(s) receiving the prescribed number of votes be 

able to exercise the authority vested in his or her office? 
C. 	 Will the person(s) installed in office exercise power in the manner 

prescribed by the country's constitution, and in accordance with 
the country's international obligations?

D. 	 Are future elections likely to occur as scheduled? 
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APPENDIX V 

Suggestions for Organizing an Election Observation
 
Mission
 

lh experiences of, fIct-1lidiig ill issiolls. iilcltiulilg (ledt ion observer 
hliissions. Over dte last t hirty-five years provide a wealt I of klowledge 
oil te plracticalities itlvolv(l ill organizing nd codtlctilg faIct
lindin missions. )rawing il these ex)eriences, this Appeldix 
provides practical suggestion01s tlat Shou1 l)e useld ill tlie colntext 
of an election obse-rvcr mission. particularly f'or iioilgovernment(al 
orgalizat ibs. 

1. Financing 
A. For it noltoverxiiii al organization. obtaining Iindinlg for it 

miss-ion is olleli the illost difficult s)pect of tile project. The sponi
sorilig organiization shtild expect to cover the followilig expenises 
ol'cach observer: 1) travel to thlie [lost cotilt r: 2)accoroda tionis mid 
iiieals ill tile Iii st c0u y: alld :3) Il iscellalcoIs expenses, such Is 
travel withil tlit host country. In addition, the Spolnsoring organi
zai iol should expeld' to bear tlle admiiistrative expenses ilherent 
ill organiiziiig a mlissiol. includig preparinig miaterials lor observ
ers. arraligilig nicctings aid pullishing t report. 

13. hi order to reduce the fii'icial burden oil +isilgle organizatioll. 
cO)-spol isorshplif) of' ai mission shouil< be considerecd. Each organiza
tilt erestcl ill patiicipa lI il l ilCll iss ion as a cd-sponsor Under
takes th lCrsl)oIlsibility ot"undlig(oil e or more observers. Where a 
mission is co-spollsored. tlie observers should be provided with precise 
instructions its to the Iature of their relaimi1slil to tile sponsoring
organlizalt iols. 

II. Selection of Observers 
A. 1I(dividtials with persollaloI0 ilstit LIt ional Coi tfacts ill the host 

c0un( y should be c'olsidered as potent ial observers. They often will 
be alble to l'acilitatc meetings witl key individuals or representatives 
of it1sf titional organizat ions. who otherwise might he inaccessible. 

13. Observers shoufld be informed of potential risks that mnay be 
ilnvolved iin tilldlertaking certain observer missims. In addition, 
observers should be wartnied that they will be engaing in fairly stren
uous activity, often in an unfmliiltar environment. 
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C. Before select ing an observer who is a "celebrity" figure. an orga
n ization Should consider the possible advantages ai Ii d isadvantages
of including such a person. A celebrity figure will undoubtedly increase
the impact ofa i ission report. andI may provide access to iIdividuals 
and instititions that would otherwise be inaccessible. On the other 
hand, the presence ofa celebrity figure may result in excessive media 
coverage in the host (o,(unti. thus hampering the mission in its 
fact-finding activities. Furthermore, celebrity figures are often too 
busy to plrepare re)orts. 

I). Altho, gh often overlooked, an orgalizatHOll should recognize
that tihe success of a mission is often dependent on tie ability of 
the members of the mission to cooperate among themselves. Members 
of an elect ion observer mission spend a considerable amount oft ime 
together: thus it is crucial that the members of the mission respect
each other's independence and abi ity if the mission is to succeed. 

III. Materials to be Provided to Observers Prior to
 
Departure
 

A. Observers should be provided with a plan of action prior to 
departure. The plan should include a schedule of activities in the 
host cotlylt an d suggestions of specific subjects of inquiry that
should be investigated by tile mission. The plan also should include 
suggestions fIor election day and post-election clay activities. 

13. Each of the observers should be provided withi an Order of 
Mission. l'he Order of Mission should identily the observer as a 
representative of the sponsoring organization. It should also provide 
a brief biography of the observer. 

C. Observers, particularly those who have not prev'ously observed 
an election, should be provided with copies of reports prepared

following previous election observer missions. In addition, fact-find
ing reports by intergovernmental and nongoverri mental organiza
tions often provide Current information on the host country, and 
identify problems previous missions have encountered. 

I). A sponsoring organization should consider the possibility of 
providing insurance for the observers for claims arising out of the 
conduct of the mission. 
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IV. Visas and Entry Formalities 
Where visas are iiecessarv to ewter a countr , t hey should be obtained 

as early as possible. Where tile cooperation of tile host governlllelt 
will be souhl, it is bCst I0 ilIIquirc of the host coutitrv Emibassy 

whet her tile observer should reqluest a "'totrist-or "business visa. 

V. Accomodations 
A. Ih e mebiiilbers ol n observer imiission geiierally should stay in 

liet samle hlotel iii the capital city. Tils will f'acilitate meletloIgs amlonlg 

lile ol)Servers aild will providea rietltral address for visits by )ersons 
seekiig to register complaiits. Because lie iiotel will serve as a base 
id lmeetiglIlace, it should be reliable for rela.iig Iiiessages aWd 

respectable ill appeara rice. 

B3. Occasiorialy. ol)servers will have to spenil ari overnight outside 
lile capiltal city. Accomodatiois are likelv to be less luxurious, and 

acli observer slOUld c lOrewarncd before settillg .titto remote areas 
of Ilie host colliltiA for all overiiig l stay. 

VI. Interpreters 
A. Relyiiig oi ilitcrlpreters is extreiely probleiatic when attempt

ii g to coiidtct il fornlial iilterviews. There is a lack of spolntarieity 

ill the coliv,rsatioll. aild, inio'e i lportat, the personi being ilter
viewed is less likely to cotlfide in t(lie observer. 1Ilence, the iml)ortance 
of choositig at least Solme observers who are llenifl ill the language 
of the host cotiltlY. 

13. Relyinig oni members of tile observer mission to interpret for 
those memlbers itot flluet il tile local laniguage is often a solution 
to tile )robleiiis iiihcreri in relying oil hired itierl)reters. However, 
it limits tlile effect ivericss of the observer who is flueiit in the local 
laniguage. aid may create resentmeiit if lthe fluent observer believes 
his or her role is becoll ii ig that of ani initerlreter. 

Vi1. Meetings Among Observers 
A. It is very i ii)ortan fior a team of observers to meet daily to 

review their rcsl)ectivc impressions of the day's activities. Although 
this is )articularly crucial if the observers have visited different sites 
or met wit hidiflerenrl people, it is also cluite useful where the observ
ers have spierit the day together in a series of meetigs. The meetings 
)rovide an opportunllty for each of the observers to express their 
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particular concerns with respect to what has been observed, and 
may assist in dividing responsibility for the preparation of a report. 

13. At the daily meetings, tihe observers also should discuss the 
schedule for tileollowi) gday, ail tihe types of iiquiries that should 
be pursued at eachileet ing. FIreqIuen tly, tile meet imlgs will )rovide 
an opportinity for observers to coisider additioial individuals or 
represcitatives of iistitutiois with whom mectings shotuld be 
arranged. 

VIII. Meetings in the Host Country 
A. Ibeforc eaCh Illetillg. olle member of tlile should be desigteai 

nated as spokesperson. The spokesperson should explain the reasons 
for the mission. Clutrolduce the mission members, and miake tile initial 
inquiries. If lOSsible. copies of llthe mission's terms of reference and 
biographies ol tile iiission members should be niade available before 
or at the meeting. At the close of the meeting, Clie spokesperson 
should thank tile )rsoIIs who have attended the meeting for their 
time audi ('ooperatio, aild olfer to schedule fLirther meetings as 
warrailted. 

13. The parties. as lie major actors illthe political system, will be 
the )rimary source or information about the electoral process. In 
meetin-g with party represeitatives. in formation pertaining to the 
platform of' thie party. the differences between the competing parties, 
mid tile party 'scommitmietit to respect ing the electoral process should 
be sought. 

C. The observers should have a basic understanding of the elec
toral proc'ess prior to visit ing with the election adminiistrators. They 
should Utilize the meeting to indluire about particular features of 
the electoral io)cess that lay be unifanilar. Observers also should 
inquire as to what role tile election administrators would like the 
observers to play, if problemus develop ol elect iou (lay. 

1). There olteii will be a nuimber of 'ot eigin journalists based in a 
countiw that has been tile subject of an armed conflict or is all 
important actor in the international comiLunily. These journalists 
should be contacted and their assessment of' the situation should 
be sought. Because they have lived in the host country for a consid
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erable period of ti me, but are still outsiders. tlit' ','aybe able to 
provide a more objective assessenilt of situntlolltil' if) (lie hostco n try. They may also provide leads as to sub.jccts warraiting further 
iivestigatioli by tile observer mission. 

E. The observers should atteimpt to mieet infformxnally, with people
oil tile Streets or inl Shops. lcallY, tle observers slould be ilsmall
groti)s aid eila, ,gilla 'oIwersatioln with anl indcivi ual persoii or 
a stiall grouip of' persois. Al'ter tile observer is col'ideit tfhat tilt
persoii with whoiii or shelie is talking 'els comiifortal)le with the
oblserver. ilt- olbserver sh1lcl in li-e as to i 1 persons atittiI(le
toward the political process. lxaIIIlehs ot reevaItI ilicluliries iiillde:
a) whether lie person will be vot oicelecliol clay and, if lie or she
will not he votitg, why not? b)whether tlie personl is satisl'ied with
the choices presilted? c)wlether the pe'sCo tMierstaIIds tlie Votilg
lr'ocess'? (i) where tie l)eison ias acqtiired in forilatiol abot tile 
pax'tics or candidat es? and e)whet er tllperson believes \,ot ing is 
scret ? 

F. In addition to colducting meetI iigs with Citizeu is t ii roughont
lie couiit ryv, tilie observers should ecourLage persons wil colplailts

aboUtt particular aspects of the political process to contact the 
Observers. 

G. [:'I.leSe the parties have iiffornati from sonures (X'Iven

tie (lt ire count 
 ,. observers should meet withi a representative from

each party after the election to inquire as 10 thle irreI.gUlarities that

have been reported by the poll- watcliers. The observers should inquire

as to the sigiiicaice of tle irregularities. whether they are likely toeflect tlie results, and whet her tlhe party will 111e all official complaint

with tle authorities ill tile host coluitr-Y responsible 
 for hearing

election -related complahits.
 

IX. 	 Preparing a Written Report

Where the goal of a mission 
is 	to prepare a writte report, it isiiol)orlant for thei missioil to begini work on the report before depart

iolg tilt' host cout i. The members of"tile delegation should reach
telitative decisionis ol what should be iiclludtcl iii the report, and
resl)oisiil)i Ii ty for lprepariiig partictular sectiois of tle report should
be dcided upoi. l3cecanSe t le iiss ion nieinbers may fiot live in tile 
same,cititS 01 'OttIf ities. 011C,person should be designated as respon
sibl, for editiiig the drafts, cirtiCla tinhg a revised draft and ensuxring
that tHe report is finally )uLblished. 
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PLENARY SESSIONS 

Mr. David Carliner: 
leCaLlse I am the Chairman of the International 1-luman Rights

law Group. which has convened this conference, it is my pleasure 
to welcome you and to wish you agood morning in this lovely setting. 
As you can see, we have gathered together a very diverse and highly 
specialized group of experts in the field of elections and of people 
concerned with human rights. 

One introduction that remains is that of the International Human 
Rights Law Group. which is the sponsor of' this function. It is a 
nonprofit. mubli(' interest law ceuter based in Washington, )C, which 
pirovides pro boizo legal services to nonigovernmental organizations
and individuals seeking information and assistance in cases of human 
rights violations. Thus. it approaches the subject of human rights 
in a 1)o1-political and non-polemical way, in a manner that is intended 
to be dispassionate, but not withouL concern. The Law Group appears 
before the United Nations, (he I llian Rights Co1)mmlission of' the 
Organization of American States, the Inter-American Court of Human 
Rights. the United States Congress, variouIs Congressional Commit
tees, alld IIUmlleroUs courts in the United States in attempting to 
assert the role of human rights in the solving of individual, ethnic, 
and national problhms. 

I I as been sail that the twentieth century is Ill(' century of the 
commnIIoI man. As oil( looks arolulnd the human landscape, one m1ust 
wonder whether the common Man in this century has been more 
victim than beneficiary. Nonetheless, in our century, we have seen 
ihe development of variotls hunian rights instruments. 

In the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, adopted following 
the end of the second World Warl. the right of every person to partic
ipate in his or her governlent and to share in the selection of the 
government through free choi'e was i)o(mlimed. One mlIUSt be aware 
that the many nations which adopted the Universal Declaration of 
1-uman Rights did not have a universai definition of what the polit
ical I)rocesses shoukIl, be in their respective countries. Nonetheless, 
the United Nations adopted the International Covenant on Civil and 
Political Rights several years later, which again reiterates the right 
to participate ill one's government. 

The specific relationship of this concept to otur function today 
arises because, as We know, (here are many nations which do not 
have free electionis. However. there also are nations which are 
allemplting to have free elections, following a period of dictatorial 
military ruC, or followinig a period when there were legal restrictions 
which excluded participation of the people in determining their 
country's policies. 
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What has been lacking is criteria/guidelines, a 'specificat ion recipe* 
if you will, for deterlining how to evaluate elections, anid for deter
mining the way observers should be observing elections. This is the 
void the International IHlunan Rights Law Group is seeking to fill. 
With the assistance of"tile Agency for Internat iolnal Development. 
which granted the Iternat lonal I umall Rights Law Group funds to 
earry OLt tiis proet't ,t lite Law Group has developetI guidelileS ald 
criteria for observing of elections. We believe this work could help 
implement ite broad principles which were set lorth ill tile various 
Ihiuman rights instlulllenits. 

Now it is my pleasure to introdhice our keynote speaker. who will 
set the theme for the confereice. Dr. Jo Marie Griesgraber has been 
working. in the field of hlttnall rights for a lml)Cr of years. She was 
formerly the l)eplty )irector of the Washington Office on Latin 
America. From this vanitage point. Dr. Griesgraber acquired a great 
wealth of experience. She obtailed a Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
reentily from i the Georgetown University in vhich her study was a 
subject of great interest and sonime (olltroversy, "The Role of the 
Carter Adninistrat ion and IHumal Rights Policies.' It is ly pleasure 
to present Dr. Griesgraber. 

Dr. Jo Marie Griesgraber: 
Thank you very Hinuch, David. 
Good morning. I was so bold as to accept this invitation to speak 

with you this llornling not becaluse I ai wiser, more erudite, or more 
experienced than those of you listening. Rather. I accepted because 
this is very much it gathering of peers, all of us students. Certainly. 
some have a wealth of experience in human rights. otihers are trained 
)olitical scientists or technical election experts. What brings us 

together is not tile novelty of elect iOnS, nlor of hunial rights, nor of 
observing elections. Rather, it is a growing awareness withal tile 
human rights commtunity that elections can assist in moving toward 
a society where, tIiroIgtliet exercise of civil-political rights, all otiher 
rights are more likely to be respected and promoted. 

The popular ImlIression of a human rights agenda would tend to 
stay with ilii IOst egregious violations of tlh physical integrity of 
the person-torture, disappearance. extra-judicial execution, and 
p)roloIgedl detent iou wvit Lout a trial. Those of LIS who have been 
working on human rights issues over the years know well Helsinki's 
three baskets of rights: intcgrity of' tile person, civil-political and 
socto-ecoiiom ic. We know too the philosophical debates regarding 
the relative priority among those baskets. 
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Practically. we have learned that violations of t integritv of tile 
lersons are symptomatic of deeper, ilore systemiic problems. While 
we work furiously for the individual victilii of the moment. we yearn 
to be more effective, to)prevent the violations in Ihe first place. and 
to eare Ifor those many olher people wlose nalmes never reach our 
Iirst world offices. For this reasoin,we tnn with ,great hope to any 
('fort that will fti'rther the inslruiviental rights. that is tile basic civil 
and political rights. WIen ieople are free to exercise these rights. 
they can build a societyvihat. nuIlder the rule 0' law, prevents the 
violations or (lie iiitcgrity of the person, and strives toward the fulfill
nlcnl socioeCCIoi0noic riglits.
of tilie 
Those who are intcrested ill observing elections can expect to 

conilfrol ilh Same argIlinls Usediaigainst IiIIiiian rights IacIt-find
ing groulps: interve ntioiis, cultural arrogance, and the tendency 
to focLIs on tlil)robleIIis il one's owN Ibackyard. The universality of 
litiliali rights ill principle ald Iicir recognition as part of' inter
national law renders these l)rOtcstatiOIis moot. Isiold p)oint out 
thouLgh thai evei as oie rccognizes (lit- universality of civil-political 
rights, it is niecessary to acknowlcdge the mulliplicity of expression, 
11lique to ca'l nalioli. thalI tliese rights assume. TIus, concern for 
electios growvs outl of a conicern for uniXiiversal huIman11 riglts, anId 
Observi it elect iloiis rui ires bohh scnsit ivit v to (he local history and 
clistoliis. ald fidllitv to uliversal standards. 

If we accept this rat her lofiv theoretical .justificat ion for observing 
elections, what arc soie of the I)ractic'al issues inivolved insuch a 
)rQcct '?

'l'he basic thesis of tlh Law Group s lPro ject, as I have come to 
understancl it. is that proc'edthrally correct elections are a neessar3, 
but Ilit sHITficien t ii igredien flm democracy. El1ections are not co
extensive with democracy. That is,the rules governing election clay, 
ancl (lie excutioli of those rules is terribly important. but they are 
not the whole stoir. As Mr. lichard Scamion is wont to say, the 
(leanest elections, where every \,oil secret, ballots arevotes inl tallied. 
and wi iners take officc, oct'tUr inthe Sovict Unioi anld Eastern Europe. 

"ro illusirato' this point still Itirther, let us consider the case of 
Al.gentii c. Since 1943. Arg'ntina had elections that were almost 
flawless i-ocedl rally. Frald did not occr ion e'lect ion dlay nor in the 
connt of ballots. Hallr,'. at least froni 1955 to 1973, over fortyIIig 
(40) percelit (if (ie t'clc('torate was disenfranchisecd before tlie campaign 
btglll bCtLIS'(tlile P(erOIiiS( Party was not allowed to compete. Polit
ical foirce's then resort'd to txtradeniocratic ways to compete for 
power,and Iilih-ay ('oul)s bcItIl' ilreglar IfeatIr'C on the political 
landscape. Thus, fior el'ctoral observers to visit Argentina just for 
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the casting aid counting of ballots it would be, at best. :I narginally 
useful eXerCise. 

The electoral process begins with tile deternination of'which parties 
may 'ompete aid how tolOse parties select their candidates. It 
encompasses tie voter regist rat toll process, ald tile freedonis in tact 
duritl iln t he caiiipIN ill. Questions of censorship, niedia access, and 
('allipa igi I 1'iial('illillare crit icll in ilSSesSillg tihe (dual ty of tie elec
tion. Especially ill i monlelt when a miilitary governlent is prepar
iig to leave office, it is essential t( deter lie wlether all parties are 
able to hold rallies. to organize their parties, and to be free from 
litinlidat ioll anid violence. 

At least as import ant as pre-electiol day events is whalt happens 
afterwards- ot (Iill, imustI the ballots cast he couited, and tile winne" 
be perniited to tlake O'ice. bUt tile willller iiis.t be able to assu me 
power as w\,ell as lflee. Also to ibe c(olsilered are tile difficulties that
alny dellocratic gove'rllllt iist sti'liotilt if demiocracy is to sivive. 
I'hius. ill eye ('l'ecraI plroc'ess tlere are three iiiomien ts or phases 
that anl election o)server lUsI COilsidel: l)fl'.-(ele1()ll (Mll11iiaigllng: 
electi(oll cly )roehtir(es: and(I i)ost-election coutlil g anid i ]iplenlei
tatioll of tlie r'estults. 

[Polilical ScienlIt ists devote their lives to evallatill i I tiltiOll's whole 
political pallorallia: election specialists spend years devising elec
toral codes an d tcchlniqtles toi istire fraud- free elect ions. What role. 
if aiv. is there for election observers? Let us consider a few of"the 

1 ,1any )oSsible roles observers m i.h t pl '. 
The conlferellice paper refers 1to tile ComniIwealth observers and 

their rok, ill tile Zibilabwe electIoi. Given eilahlrgCe nimber of 
observers ainid thi were present,Ici,gth of' time tei, they were able 
to observe tihei electoral process in full, and access the electoral proc
ess, per Sc. [i addition, they had a Ilicy fllct('ioll because they 
reported their assessmIenit to tile Collnonweal(h Ilations, with direct 
policy ou tlnics based on hii r report. Fiially. they find a good ofices 
Lunetliol. Servill. ias on I)tl(lsIieui and tecnliical advisors to prolnote 
fIair elect ion1s. 

Rarely do e'lef1iol ()ser'vers have Siih 'lear policy related lfunc
tionis. Nonetheless, any observer lissioll 'ill at tellIl) to flcuIs inlte'
natioial at te('iOll Ol ill electioll anol to reduce the llOst blatant 
forms of fraud aid violence. Observers to the 1978 election ill the 
Doiilillicall Republic \were able to enlist itlatlllional topressure 
ensiuire that ilie stoell ballot boxes xVer e ieMidilie collltill 
conliple(ed. Frald ill tie 1978 B3olivia election was SO ou(trageotis 
that outcries by international observers convinced the Electoral Court 
to ('ancel the elecftions aid to order a new election. 
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The mere presence of observers, however. does not guarantee that 
fraud will be di iniiished Or that bad elections' will be cancelled. The 
1980 Guyana election wds replete Wilh fraud: I the international 
olservers c'ouilcl only inlorm tile outside world regarding the caliber 
oloCerl tienIhtitaontt tiied ill power. Paraguay's electioIs CIo not 
('v'en .attract observers: technically clean hey are atie transparent sham, 
not worthllv of tHic price of ail observer's airplane ticket. 

Elcclioi Io. serxvcrs freqientlv have a role to play inl their home 
coulitiv's polic'ics tocward tile host co int' v. U.S. observers frequently 
report back to Mcnilers of' Congiress, 1ot ill tile interest f 'pure 
scieclee., )ll to )(Illotc Somie policy position. Tlc )€osiic comments 
of olficial U. S. ol servcrs with respect to El. Salvador's elections in 
1982 and 198.1 wcre eXlcd ed to convince t e American ptblic and 
ret itet Mciiibcrs of ('of gress s of U.S. policy t ovard 
El Salvador. 

l)urin. Ili rcc'ent elections in I';iman, unofficial int ernational 
observcrs aid U.S. ti11hassv staff ollserving the elections served as 
lightnilig rods IOr i eople with comtpla ints. Tlie Emibassy staff had 
the ii-leptIh ki iwlcdgc of th Irocss aidiltle il frastr Ct ire of radios 
ad vel icl.s to serve a limited "ruitLillcontrol" role, checking spec'ific 
com lai .s quickly and expertly. This flunction filled a void left by 
all ilist ittit ioiiallv weak ElCctoral TribUlnal which had the authority 
to ilvesl igte 'oihil)latillts. but no resources to obtain the inf'rmal ion 
or to inlil:leinciuli decision. 
Hesi(es thesc fairlY t'ortli'iillI Itiletio1 for clcctioi olservers, 

observers cal ibe usedc either I)y al inviting go\,iicllt to gain an 
imprinlatulr of legitiliiacy oi a lCss-than-)ure event oriby an inviting 
orgaiiticlati to serveias al amplfiler for tit'- organization's griev
aiicts. l'hus. il addition to serVinlg as c1)iutl(lSIInI, on-site tech
nicia us,and rtcportc'rs o theit'airnss f lthe elections, observers may 
le inisliscd to serve partisan 'lds. Or, they may be superlItious. 
One thinks particularl \' of wiat have bcen called "relampago or 
lightniiig-qtiick visits-HIte public r'lations equivalent of' a blitz
krieg.
 

Agaii, rel'erri: .g tcthe Argentina observer mission. tlie group arrived 
too latt' to ocl-erve tl impclrt ant early stages when parties were 
orginizcd and candidatts sclectcd. lc' 'ause of Argentina's size, few 
people kiew f hlie . 1luHowever. Argent ina's leadingimission's existem 
Iitiniiiall riglits glrotps wcrCt cagcr fomr the grolI) to be present oin 
election day Ibcast'c ('econe expec'ted a very close vote lHit would 
give the fiial dc'cisioi to the electoral c'ollege. Many sceilaricls sugested
that the cai didatC, with fewer votes could Carry the 'ollege. PeoplI 

leared violencc-as well as bacrloomi 'horse-t raling' resulting in the 
selection of a government lacking full legitimacy. 
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For just slC11 aillVClItntailtv. Argentine unian rigllts organiza
tions wailted iliter'lat i(31l observers available 1( di1iis any pss
blh violence and to bring inlcrnationlal presstrcIto bear so t-hat the 
Itg llWilln'r wol d b)e allowed to ISS 111WC olTicC. IIOwcver. bcciilise 
one candidLte gained a clear illaJori ty. (lie observers becale almost 
irrelevaint \witnilesses to Argell illa's liesta of detlmocracVy. 

ile IPaiallm elections )reseit ed ot her questi ols. Ail u noficial 
observer misstoil was invited IN) ailalallliaill orgallizat Oll wlidh 
explained Illat it was not partisall illtavor of'tie opposition candi
dates. )lt tlat as a 11111il it lad opposed the1 riglits organizatlion 

go\ri 111111 t bccilelsc oi h (1ilc govermellllnt ('l1 violate h1ullall riglhts.
ie 
In 'lct, it was biased toward the opposition candidates. "lcSlOIlSOl'
 
of, lie mission5Were adaillalnt ill presenting 8lly allegations of fraud.
 
but could slply little conccte evidence. Tile mission participants
 
Were loci 01 bCillg tsc(, ;1d1 ailtCll)cd to safegiard Ilhcir illde
pcildene aidcill(cgrity. 

Clcarly tlie (11li mill 11 lad ell lillballlced. To tlhlt extelnt. tleW 
electiOls w re 1111tili'. Il wevc'. did th t lllfill'l ,Insa1 CleC-SS1 kC tilt 

tiolls fra'l-dillelt?Oil electioni day and dlring Ilhc prolo 
 ged ('ollilt
i1g, it is probab)le tial solll frald ocillrred. From tlie observers"
 
vailltag' polill, tile traud tllat occtirred was too -Ul)tlc to be detec-d.
 

s() prolonged 


througll to till('end.
 
Wilell fralid is less tdlall blaalt. What Cal oblIsCrvers (1o? Wit hott
 

c(clllretee'vid l'cel,(hw ('l l observers speak. CsI)ecially wien alnmost
 
all ilei allegaill1ill are tllStll)Stantlialted or Partisll? At a iniIllnitiil,
 
howevert,lile observers (i Il)e (e11 Ilt(l 

and tile t'oil{it 8i,. tliat no observer was able to stay 

OIl t)I'rtail lllilterest ill
 
tilat coulitry.
 

Once colllvin
ltced of (te appropllaiteni less (If Ol)servi llg electi11s, We
 
shioild be clear abotit tile nlalny roles tilat observers may fill.
We
 
il1St also recogi iztlhat Il y nitty-gritty details
illi(If' tI ('OllCreCte 

of sulIlnissions hlave 
symbolic and ience political ramllifications. 

Wilo pays? Wilo provides lospitalilty? Who translates? 

As we work hese two (2)days to consider criteria for observing 
elections, allow ille to stggest a few ingredients essential to any 
observer miisslioll: 
1. 	 Organize well in advance; 
2. 	 Recugnize the diversity of the situation and strategize rccord

ingly; 
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3. 	 Send an on-site observer six (6) months before the election to: 
-secure copies of the electoral code; and 
-note the quality of the campaign climate, including the access 

of all parties to the media, the ability of all parties to organ
ize, and sources of party financing; 

4. 	 Provide for some mission members or staff to stay through the 
vote count. (Ideally they would remain until inauguration); 

5. 	 Select mission members with reputations for credibility and 
independence-as well aas vLriety of experience and skills 
such as lav , language, and culture. 

l"iiall\'. ill closilig, allow I1c to suL ,gest iluit tlis ((olfe'elltce miglit
co(sider reco iIicI(diig Ihl (slal)slsliciIl of all elections center to 
'ot illd auiillyze l1liSS()ll reports, advise iiiisSioii organizers, train 

observers (lldI-illallce illde( lldellI ol)server lilissiolls. In the U.S.. 
such 8 ('i (llwriiighlI be all appropria tepro.ject for the National 
E'ldowniie t for el)elnocrac\,.

"l'Iiiikyou very niuch. 

Mr. David Carliner: 
Mi. Sca iiiioi . who )r. (riesgraber ieeitionied in her speech, has 

played 8 Iiijot role illobservi i L elections for mIllny yerTS. tih rough
hlis ltl(t i iesearcih (Center in Washii igton. D.C.. through his aIsso
('iltionl wil the Aiericai Elterlrise lstitute, anld through his 
work its tit fornier D irector of t lie Cestis. Ile has assisted tlie Law 
(I-otI) its itnHie1)Tr of tie Elet IOIi Observer Project Avisoii, Palael, 
all( was sclheduled to deliver the ke, iiote speecli. However. he became 
rittlher ill. and is in Ihe liospital t tlIihis no11ienIft. We re .ett,of course 
his abselcc(. ailld the fI't, that lie calollt shiare llis wisdom with us. 

I wotld now like to inltroduce Mr. Larr Garber, who has served, 

as the Laxw (Gro 'sE'lection Observer Project Director, and who is
 
tle at hor of the conference workirig paper that is before you.
 

Mr. Larry Garber: 
Thiaik you Vxery IIIuchi, David. I would also like to thank )r. Gries

gral)er for lhaving agreed on relatively short notice to deliver the 
lkeynote address, when it became evident that Mr. ScanTmon would 
be tiLIMINC to pNrtiipate in the C12OnlelCICe. I would also like to thank 
the Advisort IPiael that was established lor t is project. They have 
been 1ll(st hiel)f ii in oflerilg advice on particutlar substantive issues 
pertainiiig Iothe )roject aiid on tite organ ization of this con ference.

I would lik' to address briefly why the Law Group orgall ,ed this 
coiifereicne. l'lLaNw Group has been inivolved illthis project for the 
past six monrlhs-identifying where election observers have been 
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sell. revielving reports l-iprtlIed f(6lleolxvilig clctliou observer ImissiOnIS,

and tiletrviexviung itlividtals w,'liO lIhI\'c particiiaited itl
clec't'iol observer
missionts, ts well its fO('tLSsiuIg Oilbroader iSSIICS
- eRTilitig o e('tio),s and (lect io) anp)r'('(h all(I illeaministratioll. The working paper
1htat is bcfor' vO l is flIe pllO()ihci (0ftills \ork.


As I hax'e explailile( to 
 x'irt talx' (ver'olic. Ilhis ('olifetr'lice is (lesig led
to revicv lie wOrliig paptr that hias bcen 
 prepal-red. witi tl( hope
hat Wac i'ca cla ('(i)c ,'silsils of! Specific 
 isstes rclatilg to (lieprocess Ol ,('l('tiol l scrvill D.I )r.(;1i(',g.-! ill)('I. iii et'Vr lot, addless,
ilfiled , li( Of, tlie i tcs w xii b (l(Icbadrssing over (hie next two
 
lax's.
 

'Alat (lOcs it(, Lix (Groupc I'
t will rcsult eI' l ite ('On ll!'e'?We aniti('il)ate lt lihillg a report o)ille c'i tf)lli Ce,. 'hic'i will inii'hilu e 
tfial v rsiol Of, tihe ',cic'li.ies. Wc hope tha(! bY developing glidiclii cs whit ll( c ' )!li(i('ld hI lo)ll-paitlis1i ill ('01lt('t1, t0 (I(OLII.age


the dispalch of elect ion ol)bsrver llissiolls that 
vill assisl illelstringre'e alidi lair hi t imns. This is a goall iwhi('l I l)eli'c eve'oIIe illthlis
roo011.1. r'gLtarcllcss 01' IOlitical Orit'llil oll, agrees call p Y all illipor
tal tll li l)l'pr lttt i itimia
i.g rigihts.
Illad((litioit. xve ilit'il);it, the l)( i((,c oflCSidilig ('h'ct'li)o ()l).,rv'"s will c')ulil jilci . "o tlli)ll('xl c. ti li l tlitittiber (felect iltis s'hec-Itlel f)r ili- ri wi hi'will (,('bcoltrovc'lsia iand ita -stllt ill(tedisplatch'h of ecli)ll ).-vereu" mtissiotns. "Ihe (uidelitles. (herefore.


shoulI lMtxC iitti t('(Iit e l)rtlc' 
 ciCl iilpMC(. 

"'olav. 
we will illc t il vork ing groupjs tl diS('tI.SS SpecC ilic ,CSl)(ctSof th, guidlilns. The orgalliza tioi l ol tiic work itiggrotltps isas follows:for each individual wvorkitig group there will bc tchairperson, whowill be rc.(,-S)oIhSil)l(efor organizinl the discttssion. I hiave asked OIne or two in(ivichuals Ironi eac'h xvork ing grolup to serve as "itrodtt
('ers": their task is to foc'us 011oti o r two points to initiatte thecliscu'ission. hioxwcxcr.I'e'(loe, shoild f'eel
I're to add'ess othcr points

inl the course eOfI(le e 
 u-tlitg liscussion.
 

'IhV Wilcxi aIsc)C,
c'a rap))Or't(,tIz for-Cihworkinggrotp.Th, reports
ot thleworking gIi-P)NP
raleportcirs will be synthesized by our conlerciicc -tap)l~rccir, Ircl)cssor 
) 


) avidl Weissbrodt. Professor Weissbrodt 
will prep eietiI ('(plre reice replrt ' wi'hi will b( presented tomorrow 
aluter I, jilellarv'session. 
Iwould Ilik(to reiterate vhiat Iulcitioucld last night (o flithchair

pc'sois of'the lifTeufi izctwol'k ing gro u)s. Out' ptupos( iir-e is Ilot tocuri icle paqu icct 'ular observc,r m issions, nor is the ('olfe"(r,c -(Icsigned
to be a partisan (- polit icl debate abioout part icti.ar elect ions, lior aCritique of' U.S. Iclrucigti lolicy.latlier, itis designed to improve a process that haNs I)'wn tihe S,'-tj :('to'oiC ceiticisn. 
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SUMMARY OF PANEL DISCUSSION ON "CHOICE OF
 
ELECTIONS TO OBSERVE"
 

)ean Goldniami, serving as ch.liltRTS.O, illrOdtcLted t1 SUIb jeCt.
 
Ilh notel that. t' m aredlr(to 1982. more 9overilIlts ald Ilonigo\
el'ii ilS wr(eV' willil2 nd ol)s('rvers to El Salvador
it(ill orgallizal i to 
ill I984. , *- fi V xti Ithat electionis A 'driiliIL ol)servtlioll areC'ii lctl 

scht(dule(d ill AitiilIt)cr of(, (otxlti( itill IhV CeIt V'.Xt ; (IIl giVenI
'. tIM1. 
limiiitedl resources, I)lltIC,)\'elIlll(Ital orgalliza.tLi 1 illparti ular ol'tell
 
ha~ve aiteticlt t ini dlecidlingi where observers shiold bc senlt.
 

Irofs.Ssor irer was tlc first speaker. He exp)laille(lI h at lie was
 
(IlIl)ills abllout (lvctioll ob)serv'iiig ill ,g1iral, )ecautse oflt'l o(e
 

t i s(11(l
altillde (ow (1dsl' c1eh tn to b' flilc't iol of o"isc ) litical 
views. 

Ill explailii g wit ' V l e ol)osed( selndilig observers to Rhodesia ill 
1979, Professor Firr coiiiiiie that elect ioins are held duinlgI(Illtl( whvl 
a civil coniiflict. Iihe party 'orgaizill the cheeti ol selomlI loses. For a 
fair e'lc lioii. a wa siltlittioll,there t11e1st Letralfollowiiii, civil l)eia n 
admllinistrator of tt"e elccwral procCSS. Il RIlodreSia, this occurre(ld 
oni'v ill 1980. l( isli were respon'sil)e Ior alministeringwIli terit 

lroflessor F ilsoi I v'. a " lile rr explaile( w as Illelll])er II tIte 
Ailricaii C'ommliissionl o)il hIItllll Rights, Ie( opposed having thle 
('Colimlissioll ob'serve tlI 1982 Salvadoran election. First, l t'(did not 
believe. the (omi-lissiollhad adequate resotirces to o)serve th( ce,
toral lrocessc il 1l Salvadlor ill li a lprolriate I1)81i1 .r. Second, 
altlOLh tli(' elect iol was Ileil g advertisedias atreallocat il of power 
illth societ,tv. le did1 11sot ally )OSsl)liy tilti 1late l)O\w'r would 
shili froiiit tle aIs l I pries that Iuad traditionally held powerii I o t rt 
i.e. tlIc oflilg.aroly aIidleth arl-ly). regardless of the electliol outcome. 

Iiiially. Irolssoral rrlitolc he was concerned about the inability 
of cert inl parties to partic'ipt. inl the process, excel)t oil suicidal 
cr'I111.. 

Ill closin. IPr-ol-essor I"arer suggested attention be givel to the 
q(estion "who wants tle o,-evat lOll. Where the icubln,,ltIove'rn -
Ilit seeks olservers, aild the ollositioiln is not participating, 
observers fuiicliou to legitimlate a result that is prelplanned. 

"'' secod ak 'e" was )r. Rayill11d Gasti ot, I'recdoim l ouse. 
lr. Gastil conceded olbservers may legitimize an electoral l)ro('ess. 
However. he nlotedI t lhat by eit imizing al election. observers might 
aIlso) be ableh to impact oil (list ribut Ho of power Iollowi ig an ('lecOtlol 
ill 8 I)ositive Iialiller. 

Ill adIlress!,jIg t(le issue of'c'hoosiig elections to ol)serve, )r. Gastil 
)ointed out tlat organizations ol'tel do nlot have a choice(i felectIons 
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to obseevc: rllier Iley -vIII obs0e'rTrs oI lV wlhc, l'llds are available. 
Hie also IIoIclIthe IotlIs of Il, ' I 'e WIS onOIH rce IlklIlitorig felect iols 
for htnliai riglt it rJposcs. a process quite difle'trent from loilitol
il ele ctions ill (r(ler to ol)ji'('tivelY SUtid' ii electorll IrIOCesS 111(1 
report ol hic proc'ess. 

Ile final speaker of lthe piail was Lord lPrata) Chitils. lie explailled
his Wo riteria for select'in. elt'iiolls to observe: I) [lits the host 
('otillitl, ilnviled official observers? mtidl 21 l)oes lie have t partictlar 
interest ill olhscr'ini lhe ('lectioll? If either question is answered 
afTlirInativel,. li( will ol)serve [le ('fctioll. 

Lord ('liiliis explaincd Ie( did fhot \ou-rv abliouLt let.itiuiizillg the 
- )ecaluse 11(- vi'(]ed his role( iltl]] , "a('observer". isv asa not 

a inissiojlr'Y fo)r (Ic'l'orac'.v. Lord ('litinis trt her stkitgstcd the 
approprialtc (It tio([ I (1iSCtissis OwV tlie ol).S('rve'S operaite. Is 
rletll is II('v% r to ('t'tl)t li<sl)itatlitv. trailisportalIioi Iof.pri cct ionl fr+oiii 
(ie £gow-c'ittluit., aid to asscrt thw rit lut to trivcl a lvwhere in t 
(ollltrv adit to speak wit li ii,'volle. If tie hitter eolilitiolis aTr lt,
lie \Voul observe (e('leions anVwhere ill [I( world. 

The C'lairman askcd Iwo o1 [lie coillfrenie, par-ti.ipauits who (served 
as ol'ieial observers ,- [lie 1984 e etionlinl Salvador tol 'ollilliloit 
on their sent observcrs inl I98-1 ilkcr dedcling tov litvcriii(.'llt.s 

('ii( observers ini I982. Mr. Nelisseui. , wlo served a al olficial observer 
for I lollaii(l, rs+..oiil('(l [fiat[li th ovrI\iiii'uit ofA holland wanted ilfor
littiol ahl(t wlat W s lIape)IcIIitk in El SilvadoIr. anld abotut hIe 

(ofItl, tol .ossiilifty cuetlioln conitributigt aIpolitical solttionl. M-.
Nulisscii 'xlIai iied tIiat t iegoverliiiui of' IHolland alipoilied hlide
pltdclit ili.scrvtrs to report ob cct ivch, on (lte clectioi. 
Mr. Faii-waltelr. wlo serve(d as anl official obs-rver for Canada, 

also 'tspoi dc(lto 1lic Clhairiial's iniqtlirv. Ilh stltl cd that Ile Cana
dialis s'-cit obscrvers, inparlt l)cTISc t hey ,'ere ini itCd and)(l,in parIt. 
to olitail an iiclel)adl(eil assessmen t of' the process. 



SUMMARY OF PRESENTATION BY MR. WILLIAM

KIMBERLING ON "INSTITUTIONALIZING THE

ELECTION OBSERVER PROCESS"
 

I)urfotl [iC lfinl st'.Siii fllO lhe (o ilftie iic ,Mr. Killli'rlini addcssed 
(11 t0j)i(' "illSiit l I'e'l ioll observer ic'O,1io[ lilliili lelle 'ss.-I l egan
1. litil iig that cl t'('iolli of ' 'v'r t'ailis, Ito date. hitv' lit'il oatiL~ui:(l
oll ali ld-lioc I liii. "l'ailll iV' It't'ii (lispahlellh . ill gclaii'il. ias 
(li('taf'(l liv l itill li't'tfs. 

Asa r1'Lillt of (it' aIiw rlioc )roll.iis aris". For ('xlii), lh'Mr.i c)1"t't'ss. 
Klilid 'rling (,XJ)liiit llh Ittloi' oLriiliiiiiLg alli oficial talill iii the 
i1'it ii rt'hit iii )t.Iw ,,ii 1 ils.hc )rIit' t'xi('ti iV' tai it,.c iiiil uiil('li-.
¢1112,)v'1 111g 1i¢,iil liil I-¢ wcil the.exccutl,€i ) lc i.lld i- si.( llir ,rcli lllliic.s 

lai('(' siiiili i)i' )hltiis ill or( i izi/i ,l lfficial It'aii.s. l additiollioofficialii 

Iiills,. Mr. Kliifiific 
 i li l on teli ' 1)rolifi ilohii of illi-olfj'ial

iW'ailil i',rtil-cs t'iit 
 i li'vtlsi piolitical altl J)ioi,.ssiiiil ilitl'i'sts.
 

Mr. Kiill lili.
hihe .iiLt l t(( t fit' J)r )li of tW'alis is p)roving
t tilt'l-Il'r dhl'ivt ' !toIh' urpos, of eli.liili it I'rr c' liidI fair ee
(oral liotess. itaJp
()ll('ii l)f, '.Soh)s (,'.TS l irt, aiiii thii lliIeM 101'.Ctl( i.c vs1\'. I l ll do~ 11n, i)artic,. ,o)litli liHt4 ill Il l t ''i()l. "l'lil,. c c¢lilllic'l 

allilttiit(o -is i.'s o('t'dioliilv'zresillt iii bloo(Ished'tf ill I(it ' ost (' ulllllNVhcul'ill. t, the¢v e'.acel rha'tel scr€'iolil. exis1.1en11 villlotiollill di\'~ is ll. 

lii aillijoil t(to ll) o rfll ioi iiiifoiini ('riteii for (''lihltilijl, t'h'('t foils,
M r. Killi cl)lriulLs ig .lestc iliililtii l iin tli(Iil't', oillir as tits of'
 
lie t
('hetioli obiservter p)-io.s5. l"irs., ai/.iig Illeilish ltiliiio )io('t,.


of o liiai ii.g s5,)ili'('(' ilatt'ial oili tcl(' c'toral laws of' foi'itgi 
 ontll
flries. A thttttiiilit'i t'e '" woiil[l and tai lai e
Iifit 'ollt'(' i' t'levalt
I[1"cig il ct'(lio)li iltciial would( bcl hhdcil,. 

Sec'oiitd, vlr. f0i1iilriii. sligL,'stcd(, iisttiutioinalizini lit' )1cpro'ess
(i st'ciliiig observers. This cold fit, actillitl I' ',tea)lfs liinlu a 

heilil ii list cred1,1lih to b' k,al i ihonali ailldsvisolv boiar, wlhsle
 
fitirposc woiil(f 
 he [o orgaiii/t' ilidthpt'uudehlit ohst'l< liioluis.mVi Thc'
 
I'llilf would 'ht't'i obsetl)st'V'rr wit uit'hirse ifuic'lsts 
 fuoi liii itinter
il lni 
 al listi. lii Illt. as th o clttiiilv iii d ilidttptifthlii , of' t it'se
 
iitilatiolial tIbst'rv(r 
 iiihiilis Wl'it' di('fl)lt, l. flic'ir ('fsxil'nic'( would 
retiitc ' ilu' 1ini lit'r o uusllis arii ('iil to( Ill lW tilise'cv' (''rtain 
(')ii Il\vt'rsii c'c1 li s. 

l"i iallv, Mr. iilli('rlingi ligL('sh dl ili liii lizi Illfft e pi'cess
of 'eletill e,e't iou s to tbs,-ve. Whilee hilasizitiliht all elect iols 
arc illferestiili ll nicC wontrthv tf' t),-senvatllll, Mrh.,Kiulibelrling
I'cctg'ltii/dl f lie iiiiluber of electoii liteto l)oberved would be lIlited 
liy 'tiLlir's, iv t11is, f f.lth: criteriai cli l lec(t hliols to ol)s. r\e 

leIshotuld (hlecklolt,(l. 
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THE PROCESS OF OBSERVING ELECTIONS-
RAPPORTEUR'S REPORT OF THE CONFERENCE ON 
INTERNATIONAL MONITORING OF ELECTIONS 

Over [hily illdi('idhlials, wh iohilve served as clect ioll obselvers, who 
hiave studied tile electionl observa tiom process, aid vho have other
wise beell ii volved illseldinig observersn,iet itthe Airi Conference 
Ceniter,WareIl1()ll. %/itrginia. MaY 20-22. 198-1. to discss their diverse 
experien('es ill Il(ollitorilng foretli eect l0)nS and to (ritiqIle proposed 
guideliehs which observ'rs iiiaV conlsidler- altd utilize ii tihe futlre. 
Participanlts i tile col'rcCe htve observe(I elections illtcolsid
eralle Ziill)er of ('olllllies,icallitig Arletit ita., Bolivia, El Salva
dor,GUI(ililal, GM'Vaiia. l0olidura.S, lOTalaii, tle Republic of Korea, 
Ugaidia, \iet Niii. allf Zimlbil)w(.. -li('ipmflts hlve.also enigaged 
illiiwide railgl of siliJilar I'Ict-fildilng illissiolls. 

At thle inluguralilieetill,. Mr. t)ax'id ('aiclinmer. Chair of the 13oard 
of l)irectors of, tie rnitionalIli i s Ix'aw Grotp,opened 
tile ('on'erei' icand iiltrodticedI its purploSe,. )r. Jo Marie Gcesgnraber 
gwe the keynote addfress illwhich she dlis'ussCdl the significant 
reltioilship between ile( ritight lto'reetacticilpafion in J)riodic and 

tI lieW ('l'tioi dISt[lie,allchiiveiiet ofoot her ilierIlt im af huIiman 
rights. I). Griesgralber noted tI it it properly o'0lld1ueC edI elecitois are 
I llecess cill 110t ( Icllocril( the) i t S1(11ic(li colldition of Even 

electoral 1)rcess is lbroader thall tle (estiltig of votes and tile 
colliltiig o tihe biallots: it iliilildes voter i'eoistnltioll, pirlicipaiioi 
ofpoliticol pairties selcctio ofcadidates. caililiign financ:ng1, elvc
nionI ri'glll tiolls. 111litied i aess. ald electionl coiplli lts procedulreS. 

I)r. Griesgraber set forth eli,various flllctions \which observers 
ser\'e ii'ltdili g lss(ssinel "fIilci(ss of electinns. advisilig election 
t'ila es aboltI iroblem s whIit'll may a risc. e cot iraging partici
platiol in tli elccliol, illform itg tle world as to their assessment. 
and fosteriijg an ilteitr miioal awareness which assists the legiti-
Ilt C Witlllel" t0 IiSS1.le (Ifficc. Dr. (Griesgnraber then presen ted a 
i1l1llmber of co llcc te sliggestions 1")r how electioll o(bsel-ver lissions 
should be organized: these stggestloi; were discussed in tie work
illg grotlps of tile colferelwce. 

larry Girhecr. Elec'tiol Obsci-ver IProjee lDirector, explai ned the 
organizatiol of ile oilf'ereiice. which was divided ilto working groups 
ol fouc lriilcipal issues: 

1. Organizing an Election Observer Mission 
2. Visit by the Mission to the Host Country and Fact-Finding Activ

ities 
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3. Assessing the Fairness of an Election 
4. Dissemination of the Mission's Conclusions 

11W cotllIteic(T also iic'ludcd a panel discussion of to betactors 
c'cisidered ill selecting elections for observation and soeic discus-
Sion o1 h ow thIe election observer pr'ocCss Iigli be inIsltiut onal ized 
or better coordiialtcd. 

Separate reports were' pr-epared abouIt hie diiscussion in each o1 
OWi l1.11 working ig0roIpS. "'hlis stMiliiai v reflects those elements of 
Iic deliberationis whidl apleared to aclieve sonic consensus. There 
was a de ree of overlap in 1i1c discussions of thie workinrg groups:
this suiiimal attemipts to organize the mitcrial aid does not entirely, 
respcct the divisions among the subjects considered by the xvorking
grxotps. 

'lie con ber' ce'ciConMeIded( tlie thiorouhgi and perceptive working
palpcr prej)ared by Ial Garrl)er. xvi iidldiscussed the pract ice of 
Iiioliitoring. loreigii elections itld (itlilied t'itat lie guidelines for 
observcrs to tuse in tlie luttire. Much of the idiscussiol of, tle confer
ciice revolvcd a zozicld the views expressed in ti, working paper so 
ial Ie paper could b, adatclI o reflect consensus views and the 
clN-tion obsCvCr guidelineIs could be fI'tlher elaborated. 

lere is a considcrable civersity of, election observer experience 
Illidertakel l)y interg,<vei-ici ital organizationis. governments, and 
zioigoverli nieital organization is. The principal purpose of' election 
obsc-vatioil iliissiolis includes assessinnit of whether the election 
coin plies witl international stancards as to "treely chosen repre
5-ientatives- ili *periodic and cgetiiie (lections" witi "universal and
 
equal st'lragc, and secrecy of the vote. ElPection observer inissions
 
may be ilitiatt'd 1,0r other diverse purposes, for exalple, to indicate
 
stip)ort or (l01cctiois whlich colmply 
 wiili international stanclards: to 

icotir'a.ge part ici iiIants in thi clct ion profCCss includinlg Voters,
 
parties, all candidates witi a greater assurance of fairness: 
etc. 
TI lcsc, varving objectives inay have a considerable influence upon the 
teris of rclerezice of, tile particular elect ion observer nission, the 
select ion of Ole observers, the clut Hiou 0f the mission, other 
arrangements for the iiission, the niitire., of tlie report to be prepared.
and tile cissemiation of the m ission's conclusioIs. 

Witli sticli a i iversc experience, it would not be easy to establish 
bixed rules xVli i('h CotLd apply across t he board to(Ogverlments, inter
govern iimit at organizations, IOand uiongoverl Iliental organ izat ions 
iiotti ing ot)server inissio 11s for aivarie'y of purposes. Nonetheless. 
conference participarnts Ifound it usCl'ul to pool their accumulated 
experience and to .4hare ideas as to how they might provide some 
gUidancC for fitur'e election observer endeavors. 
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l)espite the diversity of' election obselver missions, coifierence 
particilants with relevait expcrience agreed observerthat an electio0 
mission should be prece(de( 1)y a statenteCl of' the object ives, terms 
of re ferenice, dl(I selct ion of ol)ser-vers. The seii(liing go\ernment or 
orgManizatio shotld inlorii tihe govex'rlment of tle country to be 
visiteci abot lltese saliClt aspects of the ele(ltio olserver mission 
and may. if it will assist the miission aid is otlerwise appropriate, 
seek credcltials lroii the oflicials admilistering the election. 
Inselectiing app)ropriate terilis of refeieice, the scnling orgatii

zation or mission participalics could useflhlly refer to the terms of 
relyrelice isecd 1v)revioIs elect iouOloserver ihissiolls. These lermlls 
of" relrcr(c might iiiclide assessiiiit of lthe election tinlder relevant 
standards, a .ood officcs l111(tion to permit tle observers to niake 
suggesti ons to electloll Oiicials oil tile spot, if'Ilcessary. etc. Termis 
of refe rciice should he suflicielifly specific and realistic to provide
guidance to tIle ol)servers. tlic receiving governmiiclnt. and others: 
hi] should bc sulTiciciitlv flexible 1o allow the olservers to deal with 
tml'oreseeli (lillictlties and to in erpret their mandate accordingly. 
There was ;a(OliselistIs MHoI.g partici[)ants ill the relevant working 
groti (1fit Il1 (-0 n trelic' e paper shou ild discuss terms oi reference 
more fl1ly atid samipl, ters of" refel'ence from previous mis;ions 
should he0aplpenided to the gitidelines.
 

As to tle select iou. (i'edec't ioi observers. olootllerelicx'
n part icipant
analogizecd th process to tile s-1ection of a jtlury in a criminal case 
in fl1nt ol)servers should be foutid who are ilidepcrndetit impartial, 
atid olfjec ive. To tlhc xlent possi)le, observer [earns shoutld iiclude 
resl)ected i lidividuals froi vtriotls coL-t i('ies, differeiit i-aces, dliffet
eiit CulltNres. Mid of othIi sCxes. Aniong those who miiglit be selected
 
are lawyers. 
 ilidivicluls with expci ieiice in election administration 
and pol t ics. and persons with knowledge of the comtry to be visited 
and its laiguage. 

E'ct ioi observers shotld be selected who can not only assess tile 
elect ion laws, bit also aialyze Ihow those laws are applied iln practice 
as well as lie broadCer )oliticanl con text of the election. While sorei( 
collfet'cllce part ici panits suggested that the credibility of an electlion 
ol)serve- en(leavor mighiit reqjuii'e inclusion oflcounitr' specialists. 
ofhers Ihot1.ght this exl)Cftise could be acquhI ied through research 
stalfing or 1)y close links Mill local organiizations and conta(ts. (It 
was noted with regret thIlat present ('ollterce p;u'ticipalits (Iid not 
include more clctioi i speo ialists froni cot in triies whi(: lhind Ieen 
observed, so as to provicle teir lperspective 0oitlie observer process 
and tie omposit ioin of obsert- teasllS.) 

Wi[h respect to Iiun iicing an observatioi mission. some thought 
host Coultr, su)port was inlappropriate, while (ither participants 
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believed goverii ill fianCing Was becoming Inore prevalent and 
WOOld 1101 Iiceessari IN in(dClrminc credibililyv of tC mission. In any 
case. it was fill. view of a majority of' participants ill tilc relevant 
workill grou ) (fiat sor('cs ot fundi 1iand assistanc( to the mission 
sLImuil ap),ar ill the Inission's final report. Similarly, the degrce of 
c(o)cration oecd. sotght, 0r received Itroni tie host governmcnt 
sliOdIld bW i Iclicatd illthe ri)ort. 

At the working grou p which d isc(iisscd tact-I'h(di Ig and procedt Ires 
or.Oill-site visits 1)v election ol)servers. thcrc % awas coIIsen'isus that 
cccl iol observat ion is a spe(is of I'a(ct-'iiiiig ill\Iic-h issues are 
lctcrjllillcd( Iascl(I (evid(li(e and (ol-s(rvaliolu. alld evaluated oil 

the lasis otco Isist(It stail(hIds ilikill tiiicliiis chC!jldgleiIs. 
AmoILg cstablislicd prillih )cs of Iact-find(lit appIlicabIh' (o election 
ol)srvat,;tionl alc 111 for inde(el)ndntl, ollccti c, .iuid imlpartiallieCd 
f'ct-t1Iicers, who use a llexible slanddcl ot admissibility of all relc
v'alt e\'i(hi(', and ('ohisi(Icr iiiforiiatiou, cvcii it' Iot )ascd on first
haid obis'rat iOl. so loli ,as its ('l(tihility is otiew-Iise assuredd, 
according to tlir procedurcs. 

Particilmllts ill reclevanl workiig groups ,xpress( d concern that 
elct inll ohserver IIissioilis ot Onlv a day or two r'1111 ti c risk of, having 

V.aItC asVeI hiiiito i Ia't -finidilg Cxcnises. htdoeecI, sonic part 'i
panIs suggested all observer ta ll for foreigi policy reasons,wlich', 
atttl-ICld all elcCtiou to JAit a11 iIIj)riiIIatur I a gove'illlcnift regard
less (f tac(tial ele'ctorail proc'ss shouldIot Ibe idclititiecd as observ
ers."Aiithitcr part i('illit stated that tie (onclusionis of aii obscrvr 
Illissiol wilh a iats agailist till host goverinmient slhotuld also be 
rejet c . 

It Ina , I possihle tor some Iact-findi g to) he ('omplisheI by very 
shlOrl'-Ill observer Ilissiolls if' Ieir termns of relferelice require all 
assessiienit sol of evCIslln lite day of e(letioll, if'dclcects in the 
ehect ion piroess are, Stlfi('iethlllv patent. 01' if acl(cjtIaft illiforinatioui 
is available roII wAl-l-oganizc(I an lchkii\vlecdlg(alh(c local contacts. 
I lowever. in ordiiiarv ('ir('tiumistaln(es, it woul(l b( dlesir'able for lec('
tioll ).srrs s tatfi adeqult(e period of' 1ilic illit(observed 
('otllt rv to) (I~i.agc ill rllialc Iactl-l'inldilg. 

Severa] collircloit parti('ip)anIts stressed ih(- eed of elcection 
observers to relillaill ill (Ile ('0111(1 tintilitlie end 01fthie ('0i1llt aid 
thai Il11111ll('clllilt restilts t(o nCi(otlfllg ili(l i tI( fairnleI'SS. Indiced, 

slggest(ed il illtit was ( 1III sa'ICt i Illali ObSITe Wall iliight use 
Woukdb Ibec lie ll. mission, aI ptublicly announceeir nt'ftlisal to ('Oilitie 

their (liartulire. 
A number of' other relativcl*y ctailed suggestions wer' made for 

iniclusioi ill tile ,uiclcli lis. For example, pr'ospiect ive observers should 
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be warled about pihysical risks Ihey might eincounter: sihould be 
l)r)\'ided insuratce (evetn though intentional physical harmi to 
observers appears to occur rarely, it' toever); should be eicourage 
avoidI le )r'es(l('i't. ol alIlled es('orts while talk in g with wi(_iesses: 
shotud be warl ,edaganlistI re 'lnlg tI)oll te lrlCvalrl.Illt WiS(loni a ion1g 
cliplomats adl other fo)tcigilers illthle capital city: shouldi i)e encour
aged to share izneorm ion withl otlher ol)servors: shld(1 be provide(d 
with s taflassistatlic or ii vestiga tirig probilems which Iiay arise: 
and shioi11ld t'o CrOW!d,possiiili t o(f t'(irti rid tiiiigolistrvxa tioli workIth 

With ol)serve rs iY o(hler oigaii izat ios. It was agreed obseirvers
5ltl 

should riot get hogged dlowil wil illvesligal iori of tacih il(lividual 
('olpJ)laitit )1 t'lt'('i )itiricgtilaritics. )lt slotldi inivcsiigatc partitt
larly s-vlifi';ll l iplaills wlich miht briig le t ion into 
qltI(.t ion or wliclt ltill a co;is. t tl)eat tern. lliidal (')ill]laiints
should )e rt'ferru'l to ptlr)iriat'C 't(Ci)11 olricialS f(or iivestigalion 
atlli
resol i ioll. 

lrinicipal criteria iciisse Ior assessiig obser'e(,t('If't itois derived
 
frdtll ilterlat iollal 1liti lall righl illrstinleilts such as' tile Universal
 
Declaratjioll ol litllilti Rights allilt fit' Ii(trltat iolial Covellalit on
 
Civil aid Politial litiIh(s. I(was stressed( litat whicll a gove'rinmenlt
 

e)t'c'ms'5 cI pall to) liiiiiiiii rights treaty. it a('('(l)ts al )l)ligation
 
to mtller to) itt' l)ovisions of1 ILiS alCer(,that treaty. It l)ois 

I)riale for observers to evaltialte whether a cotuil ry is adhering to the
 
spei lit' olligltion ,(. in('hldiiig r'cogniioin of rightts
i lrt'i Wi 


pertaiinit IC) e'l'political plart icipat io ill"periodic aitd! gernuilie
 
elc(t iolls.
 

Oie 'ofl'renice )ati('iplaint stggested that it vas un(reatlistic to
 
ilnagille thItat
all peolpl's Ild eiliir experierice or knowledge of tree,
 
elections. Ainot her part iC'i[ialt poiilt(d out Ihatthe ('oiit('tlt of tree
 
electioi Ws re pracIt (Ci lOS unties aild was
was ntl o'nizd itill ice 1 ('ost 

initially a Western idea which s)me t'otiitries Were tr nllg to impose
 
on oth1ters. Iit)wdvci- desiraible itmiight he. Itwastlit'iOisentiss of'
 
the ('oinferncep('
l)arfit'il)at Is.Iiow' er. Ihat govetrtnmeints have hecoimie 
bound Iby inlermiatioila litlltiati rights ilist rulltents tlaraitecinglthe
 
right to Particil)ate ili "lj)(ridi aMid gellulille Vlettils."
 

Etvaltialitig wlitltir a cou itrx' was resl et'ptirig the in terinat ional 
norms it has ac(tmilly or ilmplit'itly 'accepted pertaining to pt)litical 
participal ion. tle relevait w(rkiil.r ) b siciggrO'rr(( )l(ol'rtin 

conditionsIon ai)ro)erly t'(oii(ltt(Cdl t'lcI Ifoili: there 1iust )e respect 
for the righ to vote: ih li h Ih i)t'oelect'(l : redoiln of ,xpression: 
f"edom o)f assiibtly: andif('edoim of a55soc'iat ion. Another workilng 
giroulp aldded I'lectotl observers shtoulId Considelr pvlele'le havet)] 
the albiliIty ( pric'iipat wit iou tund oltsidC inifluene,0l(Il whether 
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there exist adequate procedures for dealing with complaints of dlee
tion irregularities, and whether in the final analysis the totality of 
all defects identified were such that they could affect the result. The 
working group oil lact-finding discussed at SOiIe length difficulties 
in 	determining whether delcct,; could affect tile result, based on 
estimates of the oiaglitu-lde of tile pr ,blem, the impact of defects 
upon til percepTion of tie volers and other election participants, 
and the use of sailiplinig techniques. ant hropological approaches for 
gaugLinlg popular perceptions, and public Opinion polling. 
Some parlicjpants believed an election could not be evaluated 

adequately without refecrence to tle broad socio-political context, 
particularlv in situations in which the legitimacy of the entire elec
toral process was at issue. Ot her participants indicated the principal 
ask of' an elect ion ob)server ilisSiOll is to evallate election proce

dures and not to look at broader issues. There was, however, a 
eOlnSellSUs illtile wor)king grolulp co0nsidering standards to be applied 
that at, election process involves more than what happens oi elec
tion day. and the entire elect ion process should be evaluated- though 
not necessarily inclulding the socio-political context. 
oin part icipai t stiggested a tell part lmodel for evaluating an elec

toral process. Most participants agreed this model was quite useful. 
The model required consideration of tie Iiomoing issues: 

I.Legislation-I low and by whom were electoral laws prepared? 
2. 	 Structure of administration--low independent are those who 

actially administer tihe elections and by whom are they
app~oint ed? 

3. 	 Voting di.stricts-I-low are tlie boundaries of constituencies and 
voting precincts deternineci? 

4. 	 Access to the ballot--low do political parties and/or individ
uals obtain access to the ballot? 

5. 	 Mechanics of voter registration-Who registers the voters and 
how are registration lists updated? 

6. 	 Campaign regulations- How are campaign activities regulated. 
including filnancing. time limits for the campaign, and means 
of assuring fair campaign practices? 

7. 	 Voter information-What are the methods of inlorming voters 
of' the issues?: are the ballots comprehensible? 

8. 	 Election day balloting-What are the number and kind of party 
poll watclers?: what are tile procedulires for absentee ballots, if 
any?: what assistance is available for disabled voters? 

9. 	 Tabulation and reporting of the vote-Where are votes counted?
 
Who hlas access 10 the coLrnting procedures?
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10. 	 Certification of the results-low are (h results certified?: 
what areiprocctdues (or cliallenging aspects of tile p rocess? 

Tlere w"Is a consci isus tIlat guidelines br election observers sIould 
have appended a detailed list o1" issues to be coISidCred by ol)ser-VerS. 
SLIch as t]lOsIe iioncid in the ('oIlterci ic)ImI working paper. Ol)servers 
ligihlt use this list to ideiti ' iSsues which requirC irl ictulaM anen
tili (lurinI tlheir 'Visit. Tlie vorking g-oulp on crilcria( idellified a 
conlsidlrable ntuiiibcr of addiiolal issues which should evelltually 
)e listed ill all appl) inlix to tlhe elelioll ol)seru',lr gtidcllin-es. 

It Wats Iti-hr arig(I'(( thait (rAili lcCt ioIIs rqCuiie ('on.Siderat ion 
of pallticular issues. l) e-xaliple. stclh issies mIay he aI stake where 
oit(' or mIIore gl*ol)s are not particil)atiig inl t(le elcctoral pirocess 
alidior where the In ilitarv is supelrvising tlie clectolal plrocess ill 
ant icip lionl ol rIalsitiol rulc.'at to civilian 

TlheIniatority of tle wo'rkilg gioti) oil dliss('nlilatioll recom
mended Ihat an extensive repoltr, wilh a polit ical mid historical anal
vsis., in ad(ldlitilo to all evaluatioi of he election ptrocedures, be 
preparcd 'ollowinLg an elect ion observer inission . A inlority of, that 
vorking giliP stgestCd obscrver relporls should be brief, politically 

vl 	 Ie-tree. Mid stress t Ie releaiit election proced tirs-. The nattire 
of a 	I'porlt wotuld be in flucl ic(d by objectives of the lart icular observer 
mission. 

Missiois wIlich mlay Iave some imlpact up(. governm ntal policy 
should Itry to issue Iheir rI)orls l)riuliptly--prelerably while they 
renIaii ili ( 'liunitywhich is observd iior(ler te obtain maximum 
visibility. Otlher ilissionis nuay wish to wit tintil they ret urn holme 
and rep: re a iore cil ieiisive aualysis. Tl'he report sIhoiuld pWovide 
conclusions al(dressing the issues identified in (lie terms of refer
enice: for examl)e. wiethterlan elect ion was free mid fair, whetfher 
lhere was, r)'ogress vowrI r-eslect for tlie riglit to political partici
pation. etc. 

l'here was coiseuisus that (Heelect ion reo)0rt should be d issemi 
nated as broadly as possible. incluing particularly interested 
gov,n-n ients. iiterna tiou al organizations, academilcs. etc. Elc tion 
olsrlv- keporlts sl iou ll also be placed on tile with the International 
Ilin-man RighI ts Law (rotu).G to provide a dat i base for the use of 
futlure observers and those iterested in the elect oral proc'ess. 

Seveial piarticipants made firtlher suggestioiis hr thet'foiri- of the 
giuidelines whlich will be utilliatelv issued I)y lht' itenliatlional Human 
Rights Law Group. They su{ggestcd tlhal a relativ'ly brief set of'gulde
lines be prepared for broad disseiuinaion witlli ap)endices. These 
appendices should include a compirehensive list of issues to be 
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considered by observers, exampies of tIcrins of' r'fIrte-e used b,
observer in issions. pr-actical SLggetSioiS for arralging miiissions, and 
all accouit oflthe previous practices which fol'll'd (lit' basis for the 
guilelines. III addition, at IlU btir ()f relatively detailed ctmlments 
were IIade by parlt ici)a Its c Ic('tII IIg the coleI. vorking paper 
an d these 'omimIIteiis wertco'iiuntiui icated diretlv to the EItion 
Obstrvter I rIoj-t l)irc('tor. 

Using a i pantil f()lllll (ollflelic'ttpariicipants discussed 1acitols to
Ie considlred ill dtieterlllino which elections sh oul he obseived. 
One speakecr drew attention to sitatitions ill whicl 1liec gov(Vtllel t 
is dominated by the military or aniv arned tonflict is occurring, and 
an elect ion is being plantedI. I Ic (Itestioiied whether tlie, gove'ImlIent
would hold ant tcc oln in which thert is signiificant risk poxver would 
be t tansfcrcd Io a real opposition. HirCf'oret. 1ite speCakCr suggested 
1tere Illghlt be too g1eat i risk of legilimnizq/in an elect ion which did 
I)lo l)r'se-it aIral choice. S) observers should n1o t' sent. 

Particii)ailts ill lit' liS "g ("SiOl suggeStcld poSSiblt cquali
licat iolls 1o this thcsis. F-or (" l1C.Ihcr Might ibe a real election 
if liet'IgoveI'llient had a stioll, itlition of electoral deltocracy. One 
parlicil)aml I (hSc-ift'd a sit tiatiol where despite tile arnlmed conflict,
Ihlre wais ;I )otetiial Ifor real electloral choice and this would consti

tilt C it I)OSsibI (lhiCi(' fI- election observation. Aiothlhei participant
suggeste(d iia tHll ' iCon obselrvation ih tilbc appropriatc if the elec
tioll lli I'thl rejrseI atslop lowx'ad real clemiocracy. at least in the 
l(on g llIii. 

A seconid speaker ol lite patl statd l at electioini observers can 
bet I iIiteli t ake a st fliciciffly broad view ofI lie elect oral process
to) letel'llze if' there is a gentline elect il. Although there is a riskof 1nd1lV legitinizing ali electionl by th iepesetc of' ll observer 

mission, even ift' lieli observers reporl tilt' sCriots deftecs that are 
I'OUnII, tilt, speaker favore( obsirving a hi'i-gr i iiu 0 ber 0if elections 
ill orderI(t pl-ovidt t'Xpt'ritnc ab)ul what eleenits of eletcions should 
he so-u tillizc(. I lowtvet-, th' speakertI- also idt'n ti fied sevtral factors 
wicl limitlie ii ltlber of elect ioinis Which can be obst'rved, inClud
lug lilt' lack of an invitation to observe amidlthe lack of finances to 
mtake it possible to e(diI obs'e-vt.rs. 

Th tihh-d sptaktie (o) tll panel sggesteld that tlit significanlt issue 
was nolt lie cr'ittCia 1oir (deciding which electiois fo (bserve but how 
lit' o)servte's go abo3(ut1 iht'ir wo-k. AlnotIte, part 1(,ipant explained 
that obsrVels ll-t-Sviif because Iheir govet-n'nl t (it O1 aionzallion 
have a political. htlliiall IighS., Or oihti- illtt'S ill the coLUltiry or 
region. and becausIe stenling ol-ga izaItio or gove-nmel ti wantslit' 
to be betlfer- iii orii ed about (ite t'lect ion. At tht same time, the 

http:obs'e-vt.rs
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governnent or orgalization should expresslv state that the observ
er's presence does not represent an endorsement of the election or 
of the government. 

Several further sitluaiols were suggested which may influence 
whethtier Clectiion observers ar sent, including count ries raising 
intternational concern (particilar v whcre th ere have been wide
spread allega t ioilis of hun mnii righi ts viola tions and a new government 
isbeing cstalislted). countries which are making a transition to 
iidepcllideice, c(Onit riCs w1erC there Cxist insufl'icient local human 
rights or oilr ortanizations vhic m(itor tile elections, and 
genierally where IOl resecie (if observers cait make a real difference. 
Several plarlticipallis ii the discussion conmmen ted that observers do 

have 
()bscrvers, (tc. AIlher participal mtentioned 

not always \ilch impact, giveln th1e presence of media, other 
that some nongov

en met it al or1,ogaliizatiols oltcll seid observers to elections because 
tleir govelrlileinilit has seit observers. 

There appVrd to bC a CtdIISiliSLIS that the conference working 
paper andicl diolissioll ihad idelltil'ied manv particular situations 
aid factors which S llding .%oCrllieliis llIi organizations consider. 
It was suggestcd Itri hCr that hese factors and sit nations may influ
ence intergovelmi cl iflal organizations, governiients, and nongov
ernmental organizatiow; in difflreli! Severalways. participants
express(-d colcerns Ihat ad ho( dcisiolns about which elections to 
observe have led to occasiois vhlee clection observers are sent only 
for midarrow political pl)poses. Therefore. the working paper could 
Make a tIseftl Comit ribulti'i, ilI beginnilng to develop guidelines on 
the ch oice (f election s to observe. 

"Te disCUtssioii Itrnted to the need for sOie internatiomal mech
ils(amiisll lo. istitl iol ializing the process of election observation. Stch 

al idea could Ielp "dvoilad /o(c decision by a mul titude of different 
om-ganizations wi Ith arrow perspectives oi the election process. Some 
part icipanlts suggested stich institntills might consider observing
all natiolial clections. OthIcrs suggestcd that there are too many elec
tions, thlat election observers' missions are very expensive, and 

obsm-viing all elC-t iOliS wonld bea wastC of reson-ces. 
Noncl ieless. there are, sveral orgalli/a iios concerned with other 

issues, slIli as tIC CentCr fr the IndepelIence of Lawyers and 
Judges. Upon whic-l iil itltionalization of 'lection observation might
be modeled. Two major ftlnions were suggested for any election 
observation institution: First. the ilstiluto, could collect inlor-
Iiiation abOi ulpCOlmilig Clections, election laws, their national 
conltxts. and p1-evious Observer reports. Second, the institution could 
solicit fulinding for a block grant to support a considerable number 
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of election missions, could eStal)liSh an advisory board fbr selecting 
elections to observe, and could select observers-l)OsSibly based lupon 
a list of potential observers. 

Several participants stressed the need for an international board 
of directors, or at least the option of selecting observers from (lifter
ent countries, in order to make the institution acceptable to c(olin
tries which might l)e receiving election observer missions. The 
International Human Rights Law Group is also considering a project 
to collect and make available election observer reports and to offer 
a(lvice to organ izations and governmenIs interested in organizing 
election observer missions. 

By institutionalizing the process, one Could not prevent other orga
nizations and governments from sending election observers. None
theless, such an institution could help to provide an exchange of 
information for organizations and governments sending observers, 
could serve as an appropriate follow-up to the study undertaken by
the International Hluman Rights Law Group, and would help assure 
a more reliable basis for sending elect ion observers to more elections. 

Participants also ident ified the need lor broader institLituons to 
promote elections, to foster exchange of information among those
who supervise elections, to help train elcction supervisors, and to 
help idevtify individuals who might serve as election observers. The 
Inter-American Institute of Human Rights has just begun to organize 
a center for these broader purposes in the Americas. The Interna
tional Institute of Elections in Washington. D.C. has been initiated 
to provide similar services. 

At the conclusion of the conference, the participants thanked the 
sponsorsIfor giving them an w"')ortunity to meet. share experiences 
on the fascinating topic of i. national election observing, and to 
contribute to the verx worthy effort of developing guidelines lor future 
observers. 

Professor David Weissbrodt 
(University of Minnesota Law School) 

General Rapporteur 



ANNEX I
 

LIST OF ELECTION OBSERVER REPORTS 
ON FILE WITH INTERNATIONAL HUMAN 
RIGHTS LAW GROUP 

I. 	 Missions Organized by Intergovernmental Organizations
A. League of Nations Reports 

I. 	Saar Territory. 1935-First Monthly Report of the Pleb
iscite Comnmission: Third Report of the Plebiscite 
Conuuission: Seventh Report of the Plebiscite Conimis
sionI (1935). 

2. 	 San.jak of Alexandretta, 1937-Connission Appointed 
by the Couniicil 01' the league of Nations to Organise and 
Superv,ise the First Elect ions in the Sanjak of Alexan
dretta. 

B. 	 United Nations Reports 
1.General Assembly Missions 

a. 	 lritish Togoland, 1956-Reports of the United Nations 
Plebiscite Commnissioner and of the Trusteeship Coun
cil. (U.N. Doe. A/3169) 

b. 	 French Togoland, 1958-Report of the United Nations 
Commissioner for the Supervision of the Elections. 
(U.N. Do(o. A/3958) 

c. 	British Cameroons. 1959-Report of the United Nations 
Plebiscite Commissioicr on the Plebiscite in the north
ern part of the T'erri torly and Report of the Trusteeship 
Council. (U.N. Doc. A/4314) 

d. British Caneroons, 1961 -eport of the United Nations 
Plebiscite Coimmissioner for the Calneroons under 
United Kingdom Administration. (U.N. Doe. A/4727) 

e. 	 Western Samoa. 196 1-1eport of the United Nations 
Plebiscite Commissioner for Western Samoa. (U.N. Doc. 
A/4840) 

f. 	 Ruanda-Urundi, 1961 -Report of the United Nations 
Commission for Ruanda-Urundi. (U.N. Doc. A/4994) 

g. 	 Cook Islands, 1965-Report of the United Nations 
Representative for the Supervision of the Elections in 
the Cook Islands. (U.N. I)oc. A/5962) 

h. 	 Aden, 1967-Report of the Special Committee ol the 
Situation with ReWgard to the Implementation of the 
Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colo
nial Countries and People. (U.N. Doc. A/6700/Rev. 1, 
Chap. VI) 
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1. Equatorial Guinea. 1968-Report of tHie Special 
Committee oilthe Situation with Regard to tile [nmple
menati oll of the )eclaration oil tile Graning of Inde
pendence to Cololial Countries and Peoples. (U.N. IDoc. 
A/7200/Rev. 1,Clhap. IX) 

j. 	 West Irian. 1969-Agreement between the Relblic of 
Indonesia and the Kingdon of the Netherla nids 
concerning West New Guinea (West Irian): Report of 
the Secretary-General Regarding the Act ) Self-deter
mination in West Irian. (U.N. Doec. A/7723) 

k. 	 Niue. 1974-Report of tile Ui ited Nations Special 
Mission to Observe t(li Act of Self [)etermination in 
Niue. (U.N. )oc. A/9623/Rev. 1) 

1. 	 Gilbert & Ellice Islaids. Pitcairn & tile Solomn Islands, 
1974-Report of the Special (C()lUllittee Oil the Situ1
ation witlhi Regard to the Ihmlplcleltation of tle Decla
ration on the Grinting of Independence to Colonial 
Count ries aid Pcoples. (U.N. )oe. A/9623/Rev. 1) 

m. French Somaliland (1)Ijibout i),1977-Implementation 
of tile )eelaration ol tleCI Iantilig of Independenice to 
Colonial Count ties atnd Peo)les. (U.',. I)oe. A/32/107) 

n. 	 New Hebrides. 1979-Implementation ol the Deela
ration oil dhe Grant it g of Ihndependence to Colonial 
Countries and leoples. (U.N. )oc. A/34/852) 

o. 	 Turks and Caicos Islands. 1980-Implenentation of 
tile Declaration oti file Grniting of independence to 
Colot ial Countries aid Peoples. Report of the United 
Nat ions Visitigl Mission to Observe tie General Elec
tions in tlie 'Yrksand Caicos Islands, 1980. (U.N. Doe. 
A/AC. 109/636: A/AC.109/4364) 

2. 	 Trusteeship Council Missions 
a. 	 Papua New Guilea. 1972-Report of the United Nations 

Visiting Mission to Observe tHe [le ctions in tile Papua 
New Guinea House of Assembly in 1972. (U.N. Dloe. T/ 
1739) 

b. 	 Mariana Islands, 1975-Report of the United Nations 
Visiting Mission to Observe the Plebiscite inthe Mariana 
Islands District Trust Territory of dhe Pacific Islatids, 
Juntle 1975. (U.N. Doc. 11771) 

c. 	 Trust Territory of tlie Paei'iC Islands, 1978-Report of 
the United Nations Visiting Mission to Observe tile 
Refierendun i inICle Trtst Territory ol tie i'aeiflie Islands, 
1978. (U.N. Doc. 1795) 

d. 	 Marshall Islands. 1979-Report of the United Nations 
Visiting Missioni to Observe the Referendul in the 
Marslhall Islands Trust Territoty of tlie Pacific Islands, 
1979. (U.N. Doc.T/1805) 
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C. 	lkilai . I9883--,cj)oit of tle Uiited Natiotis Visitilig
MisSion to _)bsee he ICheisritCe ill Palan. "'rtost Teri
ton, of thew aci'fic lkntids. Febritirv l 983. (U.N. Ioc. 
T/1"8 1,q 

1'. 	Micronlesia. l98-- -ll)ort ol'tle, Utilted Nationls\!isit
ing Missiol to bs5('vI, IItI( lll)isit(, ill tle ['tlderated
States of Mi'rr'esia Tri "t'eri iter \onof tlic lIacilci 
Islads., ,Jnio 1983. (U.N. l)oc. Ti 1860) 

g. 	 Marslinll Islanti(is. 1983- ,port oft lie Unitied Nations 
Visit nlg Missioll to Obseve tile lhebiscite inl tle Marshall 
slailds. Trust Terriorv ot tlie lilaitil, Islalds. Sept'nl

ber l 983. t1.ANi. ) c. ' 18H51 
3. 	 Other 

a. 	 Sotith Koit l 8,"-- Unitied Nattis l Teiipo!ary 
(?ouulissioii ()it Kott'a WA.575)

1). 	 Sot lI l+orea I95) - rort of Hel [iititcd Nations 
Comtmttissiot oi Kora;i (AV1350) 

c. South Kovrti( 1952- 96IJ --Neports o th' Jiitedl Naliols 
('oli.issioti for tlv tllilicltioi ald Neliabilitationl of 

4Korea (U.N. l)oDs. A'2 187 p. : A/27 I1 p. lO: A', 172 
I).: A'8815 p.5: A-1.(-6 p.5: A/5512 pp. 8.6: A/5012 
)p 9- I0: A63 12 p. 1: A G712 1).: A7629 1. 12: A/8026 

p.12.) 

C. 	 Organization of American States Reports
I .	 lBolivia (Il9(()-iffol'-m lrSetn ldo 13or La Misiotl Dc 

Ol)bservildot'es I Senior lPresiclivte ic La I hlouorable, junta
Militar 1)e Goieritlo (Ie la etptlblira )e Holivia. 

2. 	 ('osta Hica (I 966J--- liforme )e la Mision )e Asistenrcia 
't'cliiiiica l)c La ()'ragiizacioi l)c Los Estados Amieritea-

u()oS Sol)rt Las l+-,ictioi es lresideteiahls I)c('costa Ricim. 
,3. 	 l)olinilici i t h cpitibli, (I 96)- f-ol-irit Prestc it'tadc Pol La 

)bserioresAl S. Prsidet t('Iisiosmi De) 	 l('trI, ),; IA pb
licn )otlitiinana. 

D. 	 Commonwealth Reports
1. 	 l3'iltish (Iilii , . -t- -li'itish (;utialna: el)ort by the 

(Comiilioiiwt'altil "l'eaut of ()bs--rvers oil tIt. Ele .tion in 
)erelnb'r, I964. 

2. 	 Matritills. 1967-- Mattnitins ( icttiernl Elrt'tius, 1967: Report 
by ('oninonwcaltI Observers. 

3. 	 Gibraltar. 1967-0(ibralta- Releretiidttm. Sept enl)eer 1967. 
RepJ)ort of the C'oi iliolwealth leitia of1 Observers to the 
(CoitlimonweatiI Serrettr-Get'-al. 

4. 	 Zi il blbw / I modtsia. 1980---Soiot he lrhodesia Elec
t ils. F'eti et'. 1980: The Ne)Ct of thle (' o iotMCweal lh 
Observer G'olip ) I] elet'tionls leadinig to indepenldelit 
Zilmblbwe. 
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5. 	 Uganda. 1980-Ugainda Elct'lioiis December 1980: Tihe 
Report of t Commot weald11 Obsever Group. 

II. 	Missions Organized by Governments 
A. 	 United States 

I. El Salvador. lcporl of e Official Observer1982 -- Ili .S. 
lvlissioti to t he I Salvador (otnstitunt Assembly ElIcc
lions of Mar-li 28. 1982. 

2. 	 El Salvador. 1984--Stacimiut oft lic official U.S. Observer 
)elegat iol to tle May 6. I 1984 El S;l\ador PIresidclitial 
IRuti-Off E'let ioul. 

B. 	 United Kingdom 
1.Zi inabw'c/ldiodcsi. Ia9(0-'lie RI iosiai Electit I1980: 

Repoll 1 t letc GI'o) of lil(I'cpcildclil British Obse-vers 
Appointed 1)' tIlic Liiited l igiLdonoi Govcrnmen. 

2. E'lSalvador, 1982- Rcpoil oilttt lEl'ctol illEl Salvador
 
on 28 Marcli 1982 )'Si Jol, (alsworitliv and lProfcssor
 
)erck W. [iowcH.
 

3. El Salvador, 1984--Report oil he First Romtti of(te- re's
iletial E'le('tion iiiE'lSalvador on 25 M'aclI 198.1 I)y Sir 
Jatuics Swaflicl(l l(1 1I)r.)a.id lBr'owilligu.
 

C. 	 The Netherlands 
1. Zilll)'al)wc/Fliodesia. 1980-- Replort of Findings of [litch 

Obscrvcrs I)triilg ilie 198) l,:Ied iolls illIhodesia. 
2. 	 El Salvador. 1.98-1--Oesrr Rcport on the lresidenlital 

Elect ions I leld itt El Salvador on 25 March 1984: Observ
ers, Re)orl oil tle Second1oloud of Presideitial Elections 
Held iti El Salvador oti 6 May 1984. 

D. 	 Other 
1.Caitada--El Salvador. 1984--Rcporl of Canadian 

Observers to Il1Salvador l',lcctiols. 
2. 	 New Zthi itI--Zinllalwe/,hmdia. 1980-Rhodesia 

Elections [icbrua r-Marel i 1980. Report of New Zealad 
Elcction Observaition Group. 

3. 	 Costa Rica--'l Salvador, 1984--Tribunial SuprI'ITo1)e 
Eleu''ieIcs Re )ul)li' l ('ost a , i('i. Elecc'iones I residein
ciales del 25 de estc n(ies ell E1 Salvador. 

III. Missions Organized by Nongovernmental Organizations 
A. 	 AFL-CIO 

1.El Salvador, 1982-Votc fu' lredliotis atl )emocracy in 
E'iSalvador by E. Kenllble 

2. 	 El Salvador 1984--AFI.-CI0 Observers Repo,' on E'lec
lions in El Salvador: lPrivate Observers Group's -itatement 
oin tie May ti 1984 El Salvador Election. 

B. 	 British Parliamentary Human Rights Group 
1. 	Zimbabwe/lMhodesia, 1979--"rce and Fair? The 1979 

lhodesia Elect ion, A Report by Observers oil Beihalf of the 
Bltish lParlianieiutary Ilniat Rights Group-May 1979. 
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2. 	 Guyana. 1980-Something to ,riember.The Report of 
the International Team of Observers at the Elections in 
Guyana, December 1980. 

3. 	 El Salvador. I982-The Election in El Salvador in March 
1982. Report 1y l.ord Chitnis for the Parliamlentary, Human 
Rights G1'oup 

C. Center for Strategic and International Studies 
1. 	 Brazil. 1982-3razilian Elect ions Project. 
2. 	 Argentina, 1983-Arentine Elections Project,
3. 	 Venezuela, 1983--Venezuela Elections Project.
4. 	 El Salvador, 1984-Latin American Election Series. 

D. 	 The Disarm Education Fund 
1.Honduras. 1981-1--onlduran Elections (11/29/81): An 

Observer's Report. 
2. 	 El Salvador, 1982-Eyewities, Report on Salvadoran 

Elections. 
E. Electoral Reform Society 

1.Northern IrelandI. The Elections of 1973. 
2. 	 Northern Ireland. The Election of the Constitutional 

Convention, May 1975. 
3. 	 Northern Ireland. The Election of the Assembly. 20 Octo

ber 1982. 
F. Freedom House 

1. Zimlbabwe/Rhodesia. 1979-Report of the Freedom House 
Mission to Observe the Comnmon Roll Election in Zimbabwe 
Rhodesia April. 1979. 

2. 	 Zimbabwe/Rhodesia, 1980-Report of the Freedom House 
Mission to Observe the Commnon Roll Election in South
ern Rhodesia (Zinbabwe) FebrUary,. 1980. 

3. 	 El Salvador. 1982- Report of the FIreed0om House Mission 
to Observe lhe Election in El Salvador March 28, 1982. 

4. 	 Panama. 1984-The Presidential and Letgidolative Elec
tions in Panama May 6, 1984. 

G. 	 Washington Office on Latin America 
1. 	 Bolivia, 1978- Report of the International Team of 

Obserers. 
2. 	 Honduras, 1981 -- Elect ions in Honduras. A Report by an 

International Observer )elegation to the Honduran 
National Elections November 29. 1981. 

3. 	 Argentina. 1983-The Elections in Argentina: One Step
Toward l)emnocacy. A mission report on the October 30 
Argentina Elections. (with tie International Human Rights 
Law Group) 

H. 	 Other 
1. Dominican Republic, 1966-Committee on Free Elec

tions in Dominican Republic. Summary of Findings and 
Recommendations of the Observers for the Committee on 
Free Elections. 
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2. 	 South Vietnam, 1967-Dr. David Wurfel, Preliminary 
Report of Vietnam Election Observer for Methodist Peace 
Division, SANE, Friends Committee on National Legis
lation, and Unitarian iniversalist Association. 

3. 	 Zinbabwe/Rhodesia. 1979-Alnerican Conservative 
Union. Report of the American Conservative Union Fact
finding Mission to Ziiilbabwc/Rhodesia Elections. 

4. 	 Zimbabwe/Rliodcsia, 1979-American Security Council. 
American Securilv Council's Factfinding Mission to 
Zimbabwe/Riodesia Elect ions. 

5. 	 Zinbabwe/RIlodesia. 1980-Washington Office on Africa. 
First Report o1 the Rhodlesian General Election of 1980 
by an Independenit American Observer )elegation.

6. 	 Taiwan, I983-Pleter Rump., Southeast Asia Resource 
Center. Taiwa ns [Presbyterianus Campaign for the Legis
lature. 

7. 	 Haiti. 1984-America's Watch and Lawyers Committee 
for International Humnan Rights. Election "84--i-laitian 
Style. A Report oil Iluinan Rights lased on a Mission of 
Inquir,. 

8. 	 Papua New Gu:inca, 1970-Electoral Commission of 
Inqtiry'. RtIport of the Electoral Commission of Inquiry 
into Elect oral Proceduires. 

9. 	 El Salvador, 1982-Report oil the El Salvadoran Elections 
and Central America by Robert L. Wenman. M. P. Canada. 

10.El 	Salvador, 1982-West German CI)U Delegation Die 
Wahler vore 28. Maiz 1982 in El Salvador. 
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LIST OF REPORTS ON FILE WITH INTERNATIONAL 
HUMAN RIGHTS LAW GROUP 
(organized by country) 

1. Aden (1967)-United 	Nations General Assembly
2. Argentinia (1983)-Cellei r for Strategic and International 

Stud ies Washington Office on Latin 
America 

3. Bolivia (1966)-Organization of American Slates 
(1978)-Wasi inglon Office oil Latin America 

4. 3razil (1982)-Center for Strategic al(l IlIerr ational Stuldies
5. I3ritish Cameroons (1959)-United Nat ions (,eneral Assembly 

(1961)-- United Nat ions General Assembly
6. 3ritish Guiana ( I964)--Coinnnwealh
7. British Togolanl (1958)-Uiited Nations General Assembly
8. Cook Islands (1965)-United Nations General Assembcly
9. Costa Rica ( 19 6 2 )-Organization of American States

10. Dominican Republic 	(1966)-Committee on Free Elections in 
the Dominican Re)ublic 
Organ iza tion of American States

11. 	 El Salvador (1982)-AFL-CIO
 
I3ritish Parliamenltary -luman Rights
 
G roup
 
('I)J l)elegation-West Germany 
The I)isarm EdIication Fund 
Ullited Kingdom 
United States
 
R.W\enmall (Canada M.P.) 

(1984)-AFL-CIO 
Canada 
Center for Strategic and International 
Studies 
C:)sta Rica 
Freedom Holuse 
United Kingdom 
United Stales 

12. Ecuador ( 19 6 8)-Organization of American States
13. Eqluatorial Guinea (1968)-United Nations General Assembly
14. French Somaliland (1977)-United Nations General Assembly
15. French Togoland (1958)-United Nations General Assembly
16. Gibraltar- (I 9 6 7 )-CommonwealtI 
17. Gilbert and Ellice Islands, Pitcairn and 

the Solomon Islands (1974)-United Nations General
 
Assembly
18. Guyana (1980)-13ritish Parliameniary I luman Rights Group 
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19. 	Haiti (1984)-America's Watcl and the Lawyers comn mil Itee
 
for International Human Ri(ights
 

20. 	Honduras (1981 -The l)isarm Edtuiation Ftud
 
ltertilationial Observer Group


21. Mariana Islands (1975)-United Nations "T'rusteeship)Council 
22. Marshall islands I979)-Ulnited Natlons Trusteeship Couneil 

(198:3)--United Nations Trusteeship Council 
23. MicroncsiaI (1983)--United Nations Trustceship CouIncil 
24. Newv llebridcs 	(1979)-Unitcd Nat ions Gencral Asscmbly 
25. Nitie (1974)-United Nations Gcneral Assembly 
26. Northern Ireland (1973)--Electoral Reform Societv 

(1975)-Elctoral Ref'orm Societ V 
S1982)-lt'c'toral Rel'orm Soeietl 

27. Palau (1983)- Ui ited Nat ions Trusteeship ('o nCil 
28. PIuanama (198-	 )---Freedoii Ih)use 
29. 1aptta New Gtlilltea 	H 970)-Electoral Commission of Inquiry 

1972)-Unitd 	Nat ions Trusteeship 
Coiuncil 

30. Rlianda-Uruiicli (1961)-Ui it ed Natims General Asselmbly 
"1.Sam "Territory(1935)-.eague of Nations 
32. Satijak of Alexandretlia (1937)--League of Nations 
:33. Sat,,h Kortea (1948)-U.N. Temporary Commission on Korea 

S1950)-U.N. Commission on Korea 
(I952-69)-U.N. Commission for the Unification 

and Relll)ilitat ion of Korea 
34. Taiwan ( l983)-Sotuthcast Asia Resortrc Center 
35. Trust Ter'itor of the,

I'acific Islat is (I978)-United Nations Truisteeship Council 
36. Turks a i.1d Ca'icos Islands (I980)-United Nat ions General 

Assembly
37. Ugata H1980)-Coin mon wealth 
:38. 	Vencnuela ( 1983;-C'en(r flor Strategic and International 

Stu(dies 
39. Western Samoa (196 1)-United Nations General Assembly
-40. 	 West lriai (1969)-United Nations General Assembly 

American Security Council 
4 1.Zinibalmw/Rlhodesia (1979)-American Conse-vat ive Union 

British Parliamentary Human 
Rights Group 
Freedom HIouse 

(1980)-Comnonwealth 
Freedom Hiouse 
The Netherlands 
Ney Zealand 
Unitecd Kingdom 
Washington Office on Africa 
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MEMBERSHIP OF ELECTION OBSERVER 
PROJECT ADVISORY PANEL 

Dean Robert V. Goldman-Assistmnt I)eii of Washingtoni College
of*Li, of Americmai hziversitv: f'0rizzrl\N will the firiz ofArnold and 
lPorter. (mnstiltmi to tht Imclic-Aiiiericii (omlissio oi l-itzmilan 
Rights of the OAS ( 1977). Im-tiriilalltill lectio observer mission 
to Boli\,ia (1978 . l articipiilt ill ficl-Iiuliliz Illissiolls to Jrtigiay 
and Goiatealllaa. 

Dr. Howard R. Penniman-Geieral editor olAmericaI Enterprise
Ilnstittite's At Ille Polls series: co-dicleclor"o* tte prograoz in Political 
aid Social IProcess il the Amiierici'i wenterprise llstittite: electiol 
coiisultit9 to the Amriemz in l'roadcast ilg COXyIzpIuuzv. Ant i oflec
1il.5 ilz Si ith Viiiutim (1972) ad other )ooks aidi articles on clcc
tions, lPartitic illit ill official clectio lot),cl-; 'cr li.5-sionis to Vietnami 
(1967), EI Salh,aior (1,982 & 1,984) mid IF'recdom lot,se obl)server 
missims to Zinnlil)wc/iodc,..ia 11979 & 198).

Dr. Austin Ranney-C o-di rctor o the prognra iil political and 
social proccs-, a lhe Amciticm tfu iterprise il stlitot c. Former pres
idett of 'lihe Amerit'ca Ioit cal Scice Associat Ati(no.rthorbooksof 

on the Amunricazi political process mid cot riotor t) 
 the Amcricax 
Elrlri- nist ilules At hiu Polls scr'ics. 

Dr. Richard M. Scammon-l)irector o lthe Elect ion Rescarch C(enter
ill Washii. loi. ).('.: c(itor of lieliieiiiiil series America Votes: 
election,s coisuila itoI 0 the National lroadcasting Coui)piativ. Part ic
ipant in official (eh'ctio l tser'cr mi.ssions to Soviet Uniion (1958), 
Vietiam (1967) md El S;lh'adcr (1982). 

Professor David Weissbrodt--Ilro,;s-or of' Law. University of 
Minncsota: toruierly with tOhe firm 01T(oviuigtoi and l~in'ling. Auithor 
ofl'.1lices o "tactl-I'inchiuig 1)*uiterujationl No-governxmental Orga
nizatio,s" aidf -ilernmt ioiml Trial OIservre-". lParticipiant in fact
tiuldiulg iu.z'-io to (;'ymm. 

Mr. F. Clifton White--l]olit ical straite:,,ist and coistttan t in public
afl'airs ad gmoveriimuiet elat J(ions: idvisor to two tiatiouial broadtcast 
ietworks I(m ch-clion ,o(ver-igc: director of the titermtioil Asso

ciatiti of lPoliticail ('onstuttls. Parlicipant as consoltant in inter
ha tiou caiipa igos in V i ewzoela It1972 Nt1978). Italy (1973). Portuogal 
(19741), Spain (i977) and Greee (198 t). 
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PUBLICATION ORDER FORM 

lIl)w, pleiase check tillt ptliit',ii01s or s;IVin.s o0tiOns ill which y'ou irr.:
 
iilte''s( d. Pll(.Its(' llote thai r'l" illold(s il1 o! $2 yt will hc ieltded on
 
thetViiaililg liSt illId 101 i ll('IIirI-l'l po)li('aliol s, repoi Is ailld Issue Papers.
fi('( 

All or-der-s intns' I' prcpaid and chcks dllle i yable to 'I IRI.G.' Please add 
,2 to 'o)v( )poslatgedul hml(1 igwiii n lU.S. antI $5dw ',oliiabroal. 

(;ttidI' tohllreitiomiltHuramaicemooi Iiqliis ediled or 
I Ite .aw Gr(,lpt 1 I) I.I laNi.rlmin, 1984) ()istlributcd l) lhe
 
[nivi\'rsily of' IPvI1IlSvIVili;I PF'Yess, 39)Jl:, Will i 'm(I
 

Il 	 il 'leljlhi;i, PA 19 0-1) ....... $15.00
 

1!S. ,Rulic'otiol teHi man HiUhts Tretlis: Wilh or 
Wilholll R 'Se'lt,¢ ollIts t oil tii(I 'rtot'e(ulill (s. iled for 
tl... I.aw (I-ohp h , H. .ilil,'h. 191 .	 $ 15.001 ;....... 


U1.S. Ix.'i.slohlion Reltilt.q hllovuii.ilus o U1.S. "oreicn 
Policil (3dcd.. 19821 	 ....... $10.00
 

/niutotiOmi 111010(11 Ri/ilfl S tL, (;roiq)AeiieiliusReport 

-.. 198--.81 ...............$5.00
 

l'ht, l.aw (GroipDO('KE'T Newsleltte 
U.S. Stbscriptions ....... 05GO
 

.l.e.iiii I( l Stibs)ilo s ....... $20.00
 

Legal Studies Series 

.	 'li' Ifililimi s ili 'liamii: (f're lhliigi iltlralctices
 
illthe' U.S. (literilltiolmal I hitu1 Rights aw Giroup.
 
ldw.*'Vc is I hhiitltee' lo llt' llt io iil 1111inm ) Ritghts
 

i(l Wlshilgtol I.mvve-s ('olunllhlle (11' Civil Rights 
inider Ia,. 19781 	 ......... $4.00
 

2. 	]llian ights id tc [Jnited Niloios. Piogr-ss it
 
Ilh(e I980 Sessioi of tt I I.N. St'b-(Coxnnmission on
 

evnt'U(I o[i(llo(,')ise'riuiililtalioln alld Plroltee io(I ofMilnor
ities(II. Ila m n 981) 
 ......... $4.00
 

3. 	U.S. Legislation Relat ilg Illhiu ights to U.S. Foreign
 
Policy-An Analysis or Imlehoeolal ion frot 1977- 1980.

PI~ir : (Thlilinoling/2 11.5. Sevuirlily Assislaiieeoln 1|luit 

Rigllts Pr'i'tie' (S. Coenci.1982) 	 ......... $4.00
 

.. 	 ''lhe ('riminlnil Trial of, Ylgoslav Poct Vlado Glovoc: 
Ait EIvewit icss Aeeoiu 10I (C. '. . Kollb, 1982) ........ $5.00 

5. 	 'le A'iicit Cmharter oil Ih[lan mid Pe'oples' Rights: 
A Iegal AiillYsis (R. (illleminan, 1982) ......... $4.00 

http:198--.81
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6 A Report oil Ifi Riot and IDeatlhs at Archambeatlt 
Pent ('ntI lary, Saint,v AI ne-des-Plaies, Canada, on July
25, 19V2 (C.E.M. Kolb, 1982) ......... $5.00
 

- 7. 	Governmeint Restrict ins oil the Press in Nicaragua:
The State of' Energency and Int ernational Law (S.
Kriesberg, 1982) ......... $5.00
 

- 8. 	"'!'te U.N. Stih-Com ission oil Prevention of* )istrim
ilia.llil lland rotctioll of Minorities: Recent Devel-
Oplillets (T. Gald'llicrs. II. 1lannun,. J. Krtuger, 1982) ......... $4.00
 

- 9. 	 Il. Report ofili Itnterniational Mission of Lawyers to 
Malaysia, 1982 (1982) ......... $5.00
 

- 10. The Thirty-Fi'lli Session of lthe U.N. Sub-Comnission 
oil Plrveml ioll 
Mimorili s (J. 

of Discrimination 
lamitke, 1983) 

iandProtectIon of 
......... $4.00 

I11. '[he Elect ions in Argentia: One Step Toward Democ
racy (Washingto Office on Latin America and Inter
national Ih man Rights Law Group, 1983) ......... $5.00 

- 12. Ilmali U ighls in the Republic o1 Korea (11.
and S. Schneebaunm, 1983) 

1lannum 
......... 84.00 

Package Plans 

OIq'ION A: 
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